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CHAPTER 
ALENDAR 

R ecommend Rushees! 

Send names and data 

to Chapter or 

to Executive Office 

SPECIAL DATES 

February 26-Founders' Day. 
April (1s t meeting)-Ann ual election 

of chapter officers. 
May (1st Sunday)-Sigma Pi Me· 

moria! Day. 
May (2nd Sunday)-Mothers' Day. 
June (3rd Sunday)-Fathers' Day. 
June IS- Furnish the Executive Of· 

fice with the summer addresses of the 
chapter officers, names and addresses of 
Rush Committee members, and ad· 
dresses of graduating members. 

Annual Awards 

for chapters: 

Scholarship Plaque 

Emerald Trophy 

Efficiency Certificates 

EMERALD COPY 

Correspondent send Chapter Letters 
and a ll photos to the Executive Office, 
a ll other copy to the Editor, not later 
than : 

Jul y 1 for the August issue 
October I for the ovember is ue 
January 3 for the February i ue 
April I for the May issue 

1951--1952 

EACH Mo TH 

lst-Treasurer remit active member 
dues to E. 0 . 

5th-Sage mail to the E. 0 . compre
hensive Monthly Report, Form 32, cov
ering previous month. 

lOth- Latest date fo r Treasurer to 
mail buff copies of General Entry 
Sheets (for previous month) to E. 0 . 

30th-Secretary send minutes of 
chapter meetings: buff C<;IPY to E. 0 . 
and third copy to Provmce Archo~. 
Don 't Jet minutes accumulate; matl 
at least once or twice a month. 

$6.00 Foundation Installments 

And $2.50 Alumni Dues 

payable January 15, 1952 

VARIABLE DATES 

Send Pledge Form 1 and fee to 
Executive Office within one week after 
formal pledging. 

Mail Initiate-Registration, Form 10, 
with fee and M.R .&H. blank to Execu
tive Office not later than day of actual 
initiation . 

File membership reports promptly 
whenever Form 33 is distributed by 
the Executive Office. 

File pledge scholarship data prompt
ly upon receipt of Form 34. 

Report on Proclamation, Form 30, 
the installation of every new chapter 
officer. 

WANTED: 

Traveling Secretary 

Apply-Exec11tive Office 



Sidelines 
Sigma Pi moums the loss of one of 

America's great cartoonists, Dudley T . 
Fishe,-, Gamma, of Columbus, Oh io. In 
st1·iking diffe1·ence fro m most so-called 
"comics," h is work was always char
acterized by genuine, sjJontaneous, i r-
1·esistib le humor. 

October 30, PGS M. Atlee Ermold 
and his wife celebrated their fift ieth 
wedding anniversary. It seems clea-r 
that Brothe1· Ennold has thus achieved 
a new all-time " first" among G-rand 

ages of Sigma Pi. Wh ile we hope that 
others, among the select group of those 
who have held the highest o[Jice in our 
f'raternity, may eventually have occa
sion [o1· imilar celebra tion, our good 
friend Allee will always have I he honor 
of being the first. 
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VINCENNES UNIVERSITY 
Elevation of Central Group of Buildings 

--

VINCENNES UNIVERSITY'S 
RENAISSANCE 

BY M. ATLEE E R MOLD, PGS 

A s VINCENNES UN IVERSITY celebrates this 
year the one-hundred-and-fiftieth anniversary 
of its founding, it is only fitting that we 
of Sigma Pi should pay tribute, for there 
some fifty-four years ago Sigma Pi was born 
and, in obscurity, the fraternity we love so 
well wa launched. While its interes ting his
tory i known to all our members, let us 
pause and briefly review its early beginning. 

Vin ennes was the first permanent se ttle
ment in Indiana, being es tab lished as a 
French military post in 1731, and a perma
nent settlement was made about the fort in 
1735, and remained under French sover
eignty until in 1777 it wa occupied by a 
British garrison. 

In 1778 an agent of George Rogers Clark 
took po session o( the fort on behalf of 
Virginia, but soon afterwards it was re-occu
pied by the British , who named it Fort 
Sackville and held it until February 1779, 
when it was bes ieged and captured by Lieu
tenant Co lo nel George Rogers Clark, and 
passed under America n controL 

Without parallel in th e R evolutionary 
War stands this epic struggle on the part of 
that courageo us, vali ant soldier who, with
out a ingle hot being fired, gain ed control 
over a vast territory, far greater than that 
covered by the thirteen colonies in the period 
when they fought darkly to cast off the British 
yoke a nd gain their precious freedom. 

Hollywood alone could ca pture the life 
and times of the town of Vincennes as it 
became the capital of this great territory 
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when young William Henry Harriso n, in 
18oo, act ing as th e first civ il governor oc
cupied the Harrison mansion and admini 
tered the affa irs of the territory. 

Picture, if you ca n, the social, cu ltural, 
and ed ucat ional environmen t mingling as it 
did with the civil and military li fe in thi 
important cap itaL Yes, ed uca tional, for the 
college-train ed Governor and a small group 
of like-minded citi ze ns orga nized the J effer
son Academy, undoubted ly named in honor 
of Pres ident Thomas J efferson. A r ude two
roomed building was erected in 1801 near 
the H arr ison mansion. This Academy con
tinued to function as a school of learni ng 
until 18o6, when by authority of the L o-i -
la ti ve Council, Vincennes Universit wa 
fo unded as a successor to the J effer ·on 
Academy. 

T he fir t Board of Trustees of the new 
U ni versity met in December, 1806. Governor 
Harrison (later to be heard from a the ninth 
Pres ident of the U nited States) was elected 
its first president. His portrait in o il till 
ha ngs, honor d in the uni versity pre idem· 
office, and nearby o n th e wa ll is the brotu 
tablet commemorati ng the founding of igma 
Pi in 1897. 

With such distinguished background \ in 
cennes Uni ers ity hould have taken it pia e 
with the other great univer iti es of our land. 
but that was not to be. Let u draw a Yeil 
over the painful and di couraging •ear that 
fo llowed, and pass on to the pre ent and n
sider the re-birth await ing the 
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VINCEN NE S UNIVERSITY . 
Library Building_ 

cel ebrates its one-hundred-and-fifti eth anni
versary of educa tional service to this locality. 

Iow in the dawn o f thi year came the 
ray of hope which would place Vincenn es 
U niversity upo n the ped estal tha t its illu tri
ous founders had dreamed . For in April we 
find our own Brother in Sigm a Pi , Curtis G. 
Shake (one- time Justi ce of the Supreme 
Court o f Indiana, la ter one of the Judges a t 
the N urenberg criminal tri als in German y), 
as it were, the apos tolic succes or o f Willi am 
Henry H arri son , President of the Board of 
Trustees . T o him must credit be given for 
envisioning the plan o f expanding o n the 
seventeen-acre tract along the W abash Ri ve r, 
where, clustered about the old H arri son 
Mansion, will rise a campu with housing to 
mee t the n eeds of a modern university for 
years to come. W e kn ow tha t in this move
ment Brother Shake was ably abetted a nd 
supported by our H o norary Grand Sage, 
Byron R . Lewis, a m ember o f the Board. 

Wise was the cho ice made by the Board in 
elec ting, from a fi eld o f six architects, the 

fi rm o f George M. Ewing o f Philadelphia and 
as a socia te th e loca l architect Lewis ' "'· 
R outt. With wide experi ence, a t home and 
abroad , in the d es ign o f college buildings, 
amo ng which may be mentio ned Swarthmore, 
U rsinus, Drexel In stitute, Jull ander School in 
Punjab, Indi a, and Camero n Christi an Col
lege in Erica, they are well equipped to d o 
the work required for th e grea ter V incenn es 
U ni ver ity. As a resid en t o f Philadelphi a we 
we r urged by Brother Lewi to ca ll a t th e 
office of the a rchitect and look over the ir 
pla n . ' "'e w re ourteou ly rece ived , and 
th fo llowing informa tio n was r qu es ted and 
g •n ro u ly furni shed b i\ fr. I xa ncl r 
J~ w in g, who a lso p re par d th e illustr. tio n 
for thi s art i l . 
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The proj~ct logica lly divide into and 
covers ~our phases of construction , to wit : 

Phase No. 1-Temporary Building 
The e temporary building are to be re

moved from George Field, which i an rm y 
Air Base close to Lawrenceville, Illinois. 

U se:-Engineering. These buildings are not 
shown o n plot plan but will be loca ted in 
space de igna ted as parking. 

Phase o. 2- 1952 Co n truction (new) 
1. Admini tra tion &: Library 
2. Student U nion 
3· Bas ic Classroom U nits 
4· Carillon T ower 

Phase No. 3-195 2 Construction 
Formerl y the Vince nne Wa ter W orks' 
ma in building to be altered into: 
1. Auditorium 
2 . Music Center 
3· r t Center 
4· ta tue of W illiam H enry H arrison on 

terrace a t end of mall 
B. Former sedimenta tion building o f 

W a ter W orks to be altered into Practice 
H ouse 

Phase No. 4-Future Constructio n (li ted by 
importance in rela tion to the needs) 

1. Engineering-cl as room , labs, etc. 
2 . Liberal Arts Wing 
3· Library (space vaca ted by Dr. Beckes 

in Aclm . will be utilized by additio nal 
_ elm. ctivi ties) 

4· Gymnasium 
5· Men's & W omen's D ormitorie 
6. Pre iclent's H ome 
7· Faculty H ou ing 

(Note: T emporary engineer ing con truc
tion will be eliminated) 

Architecturally th e de ign o f the new struc
tures may be called modified colo nial. The 
design is not the true colonia l which the 
Board of Vi ncennes h ad desired . H owever, . 
the following reason d ictated the de ign : 

1. Excessive cost of colonial d eta il s uch a 
pitch ed roof , corn ices, colonnade , et . 

2. Classroom areas, tudent union area , 
etc., requi red large gla area whi h u p et a 
true olo nia l de ign . 
T here[or a fl a t-roof modi fied trad itio nal d 

buildings 
arillo n t ' r. 

TH M R T 

on
un i n 
bri k 
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K EY TO BuiLDINGS: 1- Temporary Aud itorium , 2-Home Economics H ouse, 3-Harrison Mansion , 
4-Territori al H ouse, 5-Faculty Apartments, 6-Men 's Dormitory, ?-Library, 8- Girls' Dormitory, 
9-Class room Wing o. 2, 10--Cla sroom \<\l ing o. 1, It-Adm inis tra tion, t 2- N ursery House, •3-
R efiection Pool, 14--Studen ts' Union, •s-Engineering Wing. t6-Pres ident's Mansion, •?- Water Tower. 
•S- Tenn is Courts , tg- Futu re Aud itor ium . 

T he wa ll s will be load-bea ring, faced with 
colonia l-sty le bri ck tha t is backed up with 
con crete block. An a ir space separa tes the 
brick and block so the interior of the block 
ca n be pa inted without plas ter. T his is, of 
course, an economic measure. T he fl oor slabs 
a re concre te laid di rectl y on grade or fill. 
Asphalt til e covers th e concrete. Flat roofs 
are cove red with compos ition roofin g. Marble 
trim and co pings will be used ex tensively and 
will reca ll the colonial feeling. 

Fluo rescent lighting will be used through
out all administra ti ve and classroom areas, 
but inca ndescent lighting will be used where 
a more domes ti c effect is required . 

T he site a t Vincennes is absolutely fl a t a nd 
bord ers on the W abash River. There are 
seventeen wooded acres. Because the present 
area has bee n subject to fl ooding from th e 
river, the level of the building will be raised 
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approximately 8 feet above the present leve l. 
T his jump in eleva tio n, however, will be 
handled gentl y by a seri es of level , terraces, 
steps, and natu ra l-fl owing grades. T he mai n 
considera tion in the plot stud y was the tyi ng 
toge th er o f the W illiam H enr H arri on 
H ouse and the ma in college b uildi ngs. 

Cen tral hea ting is pla nned with the loca
tion o [ th e plant be ing in the basement of the 
student unio n building. T he stack i to be 
incorpora ted with the ca rillo n tower, o a to 
do away with an ugly radial bri ck tack. The 
sys tem will be zo ned and will feed all pre ent 
and future buildings on the site. Com·e tor 
and unit ventil ators will be tran mit ter of 
hea t and ventila tion . A grav ity \'e n ti lation 
system will ve ntil ate all a reas. 

The drawings and spec ification are to b 
completed o n ovember 15, 195 1. Bid will 

(T um to page I4-f-VINCE:-INE ) 
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INSTALLATION OF BET A.-lOT A 
CHAPTER 

B Y RUSSELL L. READ Y, B-I ' 51 

B ETA-IOTA CHAPTER o f Sigma Pi was in
stalled a t Arizona State College on Sa turday, 
April 28, 195 1. The ceremonies were per
fo rmed in the Masonic H all a t Flagstaff, 
Ari zona. The 47th active chapter to be added 
to the nationa l orga niza tion, and the first 
in Arizo na, was put into being in an 
impressive ceremony co nducted by n ational 
and pro vi nee offi cers. 

Gra nd Office rs who came to F lagstaff to in
stall the chapter were: H arold J acobsen, 
Executive Secretary; Ell is '\1\1'. Barker, Chair
man of the Sigma Pi Founda tion; and Sted
ma n C. Gould , Grand Third Counselor. As
sisting with the installation were ·william 
Meyer, rchon of u Province; Dr. Max L. 
Basemann, acting faculty advisor of Beta-Iota 
Chapter ; and Dr. Kelley Eldredge, Pi, ad
visor of the new Beta-Kappa Chapter a t 
T empe, which was installed twenty-four 
hours la ter. These brothers respectively acted 
in th e following capacities during all the 
ceremonies: Grand H erald, Grand Fourth 
Counselor, Gould as Grand Sage, Grand 
T hird Counselor , Max as Gra nd Second 
Counselor, and Kelley as Grand First Coun
se lor. Ass isting as one of the T ravelers was 
Robert T. Medl yn, vi iting Sage from 
Tempe. 

Preceding the installa tion ceremonies 
proper, six Flags taff neophytes were initia ted 
by the installing tea m. Among them was 
Les ter Oli ver, pach e Ind ia n tudent. O liver 
had erved as judge on h is T ribal Council 
before a u enda nee a t the College. H e is the 
first Ap ache India n to become a member of 
Sigma Pi Fraternity. Other initia te were: 
Charl es T. Ga use, II, T uc on; Young . Vea-
7 y, Jr., F lags taff; J ohn N. Droge, Pre co tt; 
l nne th R. Power , Las Vegas, evada; and 
J oseph M. Bla nchfi eld , Chicago, lllino i . 

D ·lw Richard Powers had th e h nor a nd 
pl easure o f as isting with the initia tion of 
hi ~ fa th er, I nn th R. Power , into th Fra
tt·rnit . Th • ·ld r Pow rs t aches in th La 

14..! 

Vegas, Nevada, high chool, a nd is an alum
nus of the College. 

Following in talla tion a semi-formal ban
quet was held in the dining-room of the 
Monte Vista H o tel. Master of ceremonies wa 
acting advisor Ba emann, ub tituting for 
Dr. L. J. Botleman, Sigma, Dea n of In truc
tion at the College, who was seriously ill. 

A minute of silence and prayer wa called 
for by Bro. Basemann to honor the memory 
of two charter members who died before the 
installa tion: Kenneth W ebber and H arold 
Sturgeon. Both were holding office a t time of 
dea th . W ebber was H erald, and Sturgeon 
was Fir t Counselor. 

Gue ts a t the banquet included Dr. Tom 
0. Bellwood, Dea n o f Personnel Service a t 
the College, and Dean Dubler, President o f 
the rizona State chapter o f Ka ppa Sigma 
Kappa Fraternity. 

N at ional offi cers present and Archon Meyer 
spoke on the various phases of fra ternity 
organiza tion a nd fraternity objective . Ellis 
Barker expla ined the fun ction and purpo e 
of the Sigma Pi Foundation. Following the 
banquet in fo m1al discussions were held in 
the tap-room of the ho tel. 

Charter members of Beta-Iota Chapter are: 
R obert L. Belzner, Paul N. Chavez, polinar 
P. Diaz, aron R . Lipinski , Earl K. Meredith, 
Richard K. Power , Russell L. R ead y, H arold 
W. Sturgeon (deceased), T heodore R . W al
lace, Kenn eth L. W ebber, Jr. (deceased), 
J ames J. W eston, and J ames R . '\1\Tilliams; 
and the following members of the o llege 
administra tion and facult : Max L. Ba e
mann, Lacey A . Eastburn , Melvin T. Hutch
inson, J oseph C. R olle, a nd J. Lawr nee 
W alkup. 

Chapter offi cer 
Rus ell L. R ad , aae; Georae 
Fir t Coun lor ; J erom umann, 
Cou wel r; Ri hard K . P wer , 
se lor; J am J. '\ to n: Fourth 
and Frank E. Pfun ler, H ra \1. 

T H M R L F Pl 



TI~E. INITIATION CANDIDATES, first chapleT officers, and memben of the Beta-Iota installation team . 
l mttates (first TOW )-K. R. Powers, ]. M. Blanchfield, C. I. Gause, ]. N. Droge, L. Oliver, and Y . A. 
~ea;;y, ]1 . ~-I . Officers (second Tow)-]. Neumann SC, ] . ]. Weston FoG, G. 11. T omada FC, 

· · Powe1s 7 C, F. E. PfundeT H , and R . L. Ready, Sage. Installing team (rem)-H . j acobsen, 
M. L. Basemann, W. D. Meyen, K . Eldredge, E. W. Bm·ker, and S. C. Gou ld. 

History as Colony 

The desire on the part of Sioma Pi to 
establish chapters in Arizon a, a nd d1e interest 
a nd efforts of Dr. Basemann with regard to 
fra.ternities, ~esu lted in a Sigma Pi Colony 
bemg established during the last week of 
May, 1949, when Executive Secreta ry Harold 
.Jacobse n, en ro u te east from th e installation 
of Alpha-Omega Chap ter at San Diego, 
stopped off at F lagstaff and with the assist
a nce of Dr. L. J. Botleman, Sigma, for mally 
pledged a g1·oup which included a number 
of faculty m embers. A form al ini t iat ion took 
place the following week under the super
vision of W illi am D. Meyer, then Deputy 
Archon of Mu Province. He was ass isted by 
Eva n Murphy, William Ma nning, Pete Aude, 
and Dick Emmons of U psilo n Chap ter. T h e 
g roup started its ac ti vities under the leader
ship of Russell R eady as Sage, R obert Belz
n er, vice-president, Melvin Hutchinson, treas
urer, and Max Basemann, secre tary . Dr. Botle
man, who was Sage of Sigm a when it was in
stalled at Iowa State College, consented to act 
as faculty ad viser. 

By the end of December, 1949, the group 
h ad grown in numbers by the additi on of 
pledges a nd was participa ting in campus 
affairs, as well as holding socia l events. The 
colon y obse rved Founders' D ay on February 
25, 1950, by initia ting 13 neophytes. On 
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March 11 the colo ny held its ftrst ann ua l 
Orchid Ball in the Ashurst A uditorium, and 
in keep ing with College custom and tradi
tion , the dance was ope n to the entire student 
body. 

Although the co lony presented it form al 
petition under el ate o( O ctober 20, 1950, 
char tering was postponed, both as a matter 
of convenience for the Gra nd Chapter and 
I ikewise in order to afford the co lony more 
time to become firmly established. During 
the academ ic year 1950-51 , a total of 2 t 
F lagstaff students were pledged and , includ
ing the 6 cand idates presented for initiatio n 
a t the insta ll a ti on in Apri l, there was a total 
o( 22 new members taken in during the 
school-year, including 4 faculty member. 

Details a nd prepara tions for the in tall a
tion were ha ndled from Flagstaff m a inl by 
Ke n Meredith , to whom credit is clue for hi 
conscientio us efforts a nd the va luab le contri
butions which he made as an officer a nd 
leader in ge tting Sigma Pi es tabli heel at 
Arizona State in Flagstaff. 

Brief College History 

It is probably true that few other in ti -
tutions of higher learning in the nitecl 
_States came into being under u ch humbl 
and inauspicious circumstance a those ur
rounding the creation of \rizona tate Col-
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lege a t Fl ags taff. It has risen steadily to the 
point where it hould become one of the 
outstanding colleges of the Southwest. 

Through the effort of F. H. N ellis, then 
repre enting Coconino County in the terri
tori al council (Arizon a gained sta tehood in 
191 2) a nd H enry D. Ross, la ter judge of 
the sta te supreme court, in 1893 th e terri
torial legislature appropria ted one-half mil
li on do llars for a reform school to be loca ted 

Th e "ch iefs" at Bet a-lola ins!a llation : Stedman 
Co uld, Ell is Barher, Kelly E ldredge, Apache 
Ch ief Leste1· Oliver (sans feat heTs an d war paint), 
H . j acobsen, an d Bill Meyer . 

a t Flagstaff. About .$.35,000 o[ thi was ex
pe nded for the construction of th e central 
portion of a native-red-sa nd tone building 
(Old Main). The land on which the project 
was situated was dona ted by the Atchison, 
Topeka, a nd Sa nte Fe R ailroad. 

T he people of Flagstaff were no t very 
happy about the reform school venture, and 
there seemed to be a very no ti cea ble lack 
o[ boys in need of reform. T his plan was 
discarded, a nd in 1897 it was suggested that 
the site be utili zed as an insa ne asylum. This 
plan was even more distas teful to Flag taff 
res ident than th e reform school h ad been, 
a nd pressure wa immedia tely applied to nip 
it in the bud. T he building then tood idle 
[rom 1897 to 1899, when, through the efforts 
of E. E. E llinwood of Bisbee and M. J. Rior
da n of Flag taff, the T wentie th Territorial 
Legi la ture wa induced to mee t the wi hes of 
th p op l of F lags taff in the so rt of terri
toria l in tilllti n they des ir d . hi legi la tu re 
voted to tu rn th e buildings, ground, and 
un p nd d m ney rema ining [r m prev ious 
a ppro p riat ions over to th 1 rmal hool 
board of th e territory, .r a ting til North rn 
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Arizona 1 ormal School. On September 1 1, 

1899, the Northern Arizona N ormal chool 
opened with a faculty of two. The enrollment 
during the fir t two week totaled thirty- three 
students. 

The in titution enjoyed a healthy growth . 
enrollment rose, the ca mpus and building e -
paneled , and fin ally its sta tus became that o f 
a State College. new 35o,ooo Science 
Building was completed in pril , 1950, and 
a new , 500,ooo gymnas ium a nd phys ica l edu
ca tion building in J anuary of 1950. The 
, 75,000 stee l tadium wa completed in 1948, 
a nd night lighting wa installed in time for 
the 1948 football season . 

A long-range program of building and im
provements incl ude a new Student Union 
Memoria l Building; a new T raining School 
for elementary tudent teacher ; pla ns to re
model or rebuild Old Main , a nd to remodel 
the old gymnas ium for use as a girl s' Physica l 
Educa tion Building. Also several shops, 
garages, and torage buildings are in proce s 
o f erection. 

An outstanding fea ture of the College cur
ri culum is the famou Shrin e of the ges 
Choir, which pre ents a n annual unri e 
Easter service from the rim of the Grand 
Canyo n over a national radio hook-up. T he 
accessibility o f the Ca nyon has allowed earth
science courses a t the College to feature its 
study, and several over-nigh t trips are made 
into the Ca nyon annually by classes. 

Being situated in the heart of the largest 
stand of virgin pine in the world, the College 
is being considered a the ite of a fore try 
school. On the a thletic side the chool is 
represented in the Border Co nference. Ari
zona State College i primaril y a teacher-tra in
ing institution, and its record of placement of 
graduates in th e fi eld is unusually high . 

* * * * 
VINCENNES 

(Continued from page I-fi) 

be taken hortl ther after o that 
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DUDLEY T. FISHER 
Nationally-known Comic Artist 

Dies on Vacation 

D uDLEY T . FISHER, 6 1, Gamma, cartoonist 
creator o f "Right Around H ome" a nd 
"Myrtle," died July 10, shortly after he ar
ri ved a t R ockport, Mass., on a summer vaca
tio n . 

The Columbus artist, whose work was na
tionally known and was sy ndicated by more 
than 200 newspapers, was stricken with a 
heart at tack in a hotel co ttage near R ock
port's famous seashore. 

H e was a member o f T he Dispa tch sta ff 
for many years. 

Fisher, his wife, nne, and daugh ter, 
Marion, h ad arr ived by plane Mo nday from 
Colum bus. 

His wife and da ughter were with him when 
he d ied . H e had been ill since May, with a 
heart a ilmen t, but had continued working, 
doing his syndicated page and th e da ily ca r
too n stri p, Myrtl e, bo th of which appeared 
in T he Dispa tch . 

F isher was born in Colum bus on W arren 
St. in 1890, a nd his work fi rst appeared in 
contests staged by the juvenil e magazine, St. 

icholas. 
In his second yea r at O hio Sta te U niver

ity, Fisher decided to forge t hi s a rchitectural 
ambitions in favor of th e artist's drawing
board . 

H e was encouraged in this by R ay Eva ns, 
Sr. , then Disp atch ca rtoonist and now its 
chief ca rtoonist. 

Eva ns suggested that F isher ask the late 
Arthur C. J ohnson, Sr., the edi tor, for a job. 
H e fo und the ed itor in the p ress room. 

Later, reca lling his first job interview, 
F isher would tell how he and the editor 
shouted a t each other over the roar o f the 
presses. H e got th e job and in 19 11 joined 
The Dispa tch art d epartment, as a retouch 
artist, doing odd chores under the kindl y 
.guida nce of Eva ns and the la te Billy Ireland. 

During his career h e created such cartoon 
characters as Myrtle, the boisterous clog 
Bingo, Slug, Sampson, Freddie,, and Arnold. 

For 19 years h e did a weekly car toon p age 
called "J olly Jingles" for The Dispatch. H e 
also did another page be tween 1933 and 
1937 "For Junior R eaders." 
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T he "stars" o f the J olly Ji ngles page were 
two young women, Annabelle and Flo, whose 
activities were described in verse. 

During much o f this time, he worked side 
by side wi th a nother Disp atch art ist who has 
a lso gai ned national fa me-M il ton Caniff, 
who does the popular Steve Ca nyo n strip. 

A yea r ago, Caniff and Fisher had a re
union in T he Dispatch news room where 
both had started th eir careers. 

As a gag, each car toonist drew a favor ite 
character and switched faces, with F isher 
drawing Myrtl e's face on one of the Ca n iff 
girls a nd Can yo n's face being affixed to 
Myrtle's body. 

T he page tha t b rough t h im his greatest 
fame, "R ight Aro und H ome" first appeared 
in 1937 in T he Sunday D ispa tch . 

I t was soon syndicated by Ki ng Feature 
and a t th e time of his dea th was ran ked 
among th e first fi ve most popular feature 
in th e na tion . 

H e fe lt th at much of the charm of this page 
ca me " because I stum bled u pon the truth 
that wh at read ers like most is to read abou t 
themselves and the things they all do." 

His characters were invari abl rea listic. 
People often asked F isher if h is character 

were people he kn ew and his an wer was al
ways "Yes." 

Myrtl e was inspired by hi own daughter' 
childhood mannerisms; Sluo- was patterned 
after a boy who used to work in the neighbor
hood d rug store, and F i her ad mitted he al
ways thought of himself as Fredd . 

Bingo, the Great Dane, wa in real life 
owned by a n eighbor. 

Fisher was th e son of Dudley T. Fi her. r .. 
and Mrs. Marion Garner Fi her. both o£ 
whom are dead . T he elder Fi her wa a 
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pioneer in ea rl y telephone sys tems in Ohio 
and Columbus. 

In 1917, Fisher joined the Army and was 
assigned to the A ir Corps where he special
ized in aeri al photography. He maintained 
this interest in photography in la ter yea rs. 

H e served as technical advisor to the n ews
p aper 's photographic department. His coun
sel in the technical fi elds o f mechanica l re
production also was va lued by the editorial 
dep artment. 

His fl ying yea rs were ma nife ted in hi 
technique o f drawing ca rtoons from a bird's
eye view. 

H e studied Arm y courses a t Cornell U ni
versity and a t the Eas tman Co., and a t the 
time o f the wa r's ending was sta tioned in 
T exas. 

Except for vaca tio ns, tho ugh, these were 
his only times away from his home town. 

For many years he did all hi s work a t The 
Dispatch, bu t he also ma intained a studio in 
his home. 

About 10 yea rs ago, Fisher became inter
ested in pipe-orga ns. With characteristi c 
thoroughness, he studied them, and even tu
ally built a complete p ipe-orga n in his home. 
H e co nstructed the 350 pipes a nd did the 
complex electrica l work necessary. 

H e also learn ed to play, and although 
fri ends sa id he was a talented musician , 
Fish er was not sa tisfied with his ability and 
sa id h e felt he h ad started too la te in life 
to become a good organist. 

Fish er always had time to encourage young 

artists, and hi frequent advice to them wa 
''put all your energy into what yo u draw and 
stop worrying abou t which pen and paper 
to use. Make the mo t of your ch ance . You' ll 
never know which were the big chances until 
long after you try them." 

Fisher used to say that his " big dlance"
the idea for Right Around H ome- came one 
December afternoon wh en he was daydream
ing about what Chri tmas would be like o n 
his grandmother's farm . 

"H I had a grandmother, and if she had a 
fa rm," h e would add. 

H e drew the picture, a nd people liked it. 
So h e drew more o f the arne. 

Archie a nd Alice, th e robins in Right 
round H ome, first appeared infrequently, 

but became a regular p art of the page beca use 
people liked them and told Fi her so. 

T hat, actua lly, was the entire tory o f 
Fisher 's career- drawing picture that people 
liked . In this way he bro ught happin ess to 
millions. 

Fi her was a member of the Scioto Country 
Club, the Faculty Club, th e U ni versity Club, 
the Wolfe Indu tri e Quarter Century Club, 
Young Business Men' Club, Columbus Press 
Club, Sigma Delta Chi, Sigma Pi, a nd the 
First Community Church . 

H e is survived by hi wife, Mrs. Anne Po tt 
Fisher; daughter, Marion, a nd a sister, Mrs. 
Nathan Marpl e, 2 194 Farl eigh Rd . 
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BETA PROVINCE CONVENTION 
B Y ARCHON FRANK C . F R Y B U R G, '49 

A s THE sun rose above Old Mt. Nittany, 
symbol of the Pennsylvania State College, and 
looked down upon the beautiful valley below, 
the delegates of Theta, Kappa, Nu, Chi , 
Alpha-Chi, and Beta-Theta Chapters as
sembled on September 7 in the Club room of 
the Theta Chapter House to begin the 1951 
Beta Province Convention. The mee ting was 
called to order a t 9:45 A.M. Friday by Archon 
Fryburg. Roll-call revealed the presence of 
thirty-four delega tes including the Sages of 
all seven Chapters, and traveling Secretary 
Paul M. Bardes. 

The first item of business was the discuss ion 
of the motion passed at the 1950 Convoca
tion in Salt Lake City recommending H er
shey, Pennsylvania, as the site for 1952. 
After decid ing that Beta Provin ce was 
anxious to be th e host to the coming Con
vocation, a discuss ion of poss ible sites fol
lowed. The feelings of the group were ex
pressed in the following resolution drawn up 
by a committee o f the Sages and passed a t a 
later meeting: 

R esolution: W e, the Chapters of Beta Prov
ince, he1·eby ex tend to the Gwnd Chapte1· an 
invitation to hold the r952 National Convo
cation in Beta Province. We pledge our help 
in making the necessary anangements and 
suggest that th e Convocation be held in 
Washington, D.C., with Lancaste1·, Pennsyl
vania, as a second choice. 

'!\Then the problem of expansion in Beta 
Province was brought before the group, Sage 
Rock of Chi made the very timely suggestion 
that it would be desirab le to learn the con
dit ion of the existing chapters before con
sidering the su bject. The Sages' report re
vea led: 

1) All seven Chapters were counting 
heavily on their 195 1-52 rushing pro
grams to obtain manpower urgently 
needed for efficient operation. 

2) Two Chapters considered their fin ancial 
conditions seriou . 

3) All seven chapters either owned or 
rented houses, but two were desirous 
of purchasing new locations with pos
sible loans from the ~ II Foundation. 
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With this inform ation as a background, a 
very extensive eli cuss ion followed and 
culminated in the adoption of th e following 
expansion policy for the Province: 

R esolution: It is Tesolved that Bela Prov
ince is not in favor of expansion in !h e im
mediate futu re exce jJt by the addition of 
strong established Locals. 

It is furth er 1·esolved that a local shall not 
be conside·red unless it has been established 
fo1· at least three years. The local would be 
requi1·ed to sfJend a minimum of six months 
as a co lon y, and wou ld not be charle1·ed until 
it had been established for at least fow· years. 

The. purpose of the six-month co lonization 
provision was to give a loca l an opportunity 
to see whether or not it could survive under 
the increased ex pense of nat ionalizat ion. 
Because experi ence h as revealed that a local 
tends to decline after th e graduation of the 
founders, the provision requiring a minimum 
existence of four years prior to chartering 
was added. This Province resolution wa de
signed to minimize the danger of acquiring 
new chapters which would be a burden on 
the national at a time when all efforts a nd 
resources are needed to maintain our pre ent 
chapter roll and still permit the establish
ment of finan cially strong gro ups. 

In addition , a broader policy for future 
expansion, des igned to develop closer co
operation within th e Province, was devel
oped. It consisted of the following rule : 

1) Each expansion project is to be a joint 
effort of severa l chap ters whenever po -
sible. 

2) In addition to general requirement 
now in practi ce, new groups to be 
sought on th e basi of: . 
a) earness to ex isting chapter. 
b) Participation in interco llegiate a -

t iVItle with colleges of ex i tino
chapters within the Province. 

In accordance with prev iou 1 announced 
plan , the Friday afternoon e sion con i ted 
of four gro up conferences where del o-ate 
with common responsibilitie met to ex
change ideas. The four conferen e were for 
the Sages, the Third Counselor and t , ·-



R EPRESENTATIVES TO TH E BETA PRO VI NCE CON VENTION have th eir p ict ure taken at the ent rance to 
Theta chapter house. Gmnd Second Counselor Lowe and A-rchon F-ry bu rg are the two smiling 
gen tlemen standing at front cen ter, while at the extreme riuht is T raveling ecretary Bardes. 

ards, the Alumni Secretari es, and the Rush
ing Chairmen and Pledge Trainers. From re
ports rece ived these meetings appear to have 
been the mos t fruitful part of the entire con
vention . 

Each group chose a spokesman who was 
given a general outline of pertin ent subjects 
to guide the discussion. In addition Secretary 
Bardes and Archon Fryburg circulated among 
the con ferences to lend assistance on prob
lems of national policy and other matters. 
Bro. Bardes also discussed the new section in 
th e Office rs' H a ndbook on "Pledge T raining 
and Instruction." 

} a llowing a very enjoyable evening of 
general fellowship, th e Sa turday morning 
mee ting opened at 10:45. One member of 
each conference group was ca lled upon to 
give a brief report of the previous a fter
noon ' d is us ion a nd to bring a ny unsolved 
probl m before th assembly. Included in 
th is eli cu . ion was th e adoption of the above
m ntion d re o lution drawn up during the 
Sag s' onf re n 

Th r ma ind ' r o f th morning sess ion wa 
dt'votC'd to a I by r hon Fr burg on 

! 4/J 

the history and recent fin ancial progress o f 
the Sigma Pi Foundati-on. H e further empha
sized the advantages both to the individual 
and to the chapters of requiring each new 
initiate to become a p a id-up Supporting 
Member. 

In an effort to emphasize the proper 
method of co nducting a fo rmal meeting, the 
final session was held in the Lodge R oom 
with complete ceremonies under the leader
ship of Sage H oke, T heta. All Delega tes 
were urged to make a grea ter effort to h aYe 
their mee tings con form more close! to the 
method described in the M anual of Cere
monic. 

The fin al topic o f discu sion was the meni
bership re tri ctive clause. T hose who had at
tended the 1950 Convoca tion explained wh 
the Grand Chapter was tudyin O' the prob
lem. R ealizin O' that the d lega te hould not 
attempt to come to an conclusion with u t 
fir t consultin O' their chapter , 
Bro. McMullen, Kappa, wa pa 
each hapter to nd it opini 
Fr burg b ' 0 tob r 15, 19 1. 

(T o bottom nl'st pn rre- ll f.Tt\ l'RO\' I N ' ) 
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ZETA PROVINCE CONVENTION 
BY DAVE HILTON , A-P '52 

T HE Alpha-Rho Chapter House was the site 
o(. a Zeta Province convention held August 
24 and 25. 

·Arrangements for the mee ting were made 
by Dave Hilton , Sage of Alpha-Rho, who 
acted as Archon in the absence of a successor 
to Bob ferriman. The chapter r epresen ta
tives were: Gifford Douglas, Sage of Alpha
Pi; Dave Hilton, Sage of Alpha-Rho; Clair 
Smith, Sage of Alpha-Sigma; and James 
Smith, Sage of Beta-Delta. Tom Foster, 
Alpha-Iota's Sage, was unable to a ttend, but 
tha t chapter ent a very able brother to rep
resent them. 

The convention started off with a smoker 
in the chapter house Friday night. The first 
business es ion began at 8:45 the foll owing 
morning. The topics and a rev iew of the 
discussions are as follows: 

Rushing: It was pointed out tha t r.ushing 
was a year-a round project; that one should 
always have his eyes open because every day 
each member has the prospect of mee ting 
a n ew man. Another important fact brought 
out was individual rushing. Double date with 
the rushee, take him out for a coke, or just 
sit down on the campus and talk with him. 

lot more ca n be sa id and close relations 
developed between two th an among many. 
Also a man usually joins a fra ternity because 
he has met fellows in the group he wants 
for his fri ends and not beca use he thinks 
th ey are a group of hot-shots. The best re
su lts will be obtained by formi ng warm 
friendships between ac tives and rushees. 
Rush parties are a necess ity, but additional 
individual rushing, upon which there is no 

BET A PROVINCE 
(From page z48) 

The concluding address was give n by GSC 
and Past Foundation Chairman Richard G. 
Lowe. In his message h e emphasized that 
in the perilous p eriod ahead for the fra
ternity system it was the duty of every brother 
and ch apter to make a definite effort to im
prove the position of fraternities in the eyes 
of the public. He cited the Christmas parties 
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time-limit as at a par ty, ca n mean the differ
ence between a successful and an unsu cessful 
rush seaso n. 

Pledge Training: In training th e pl edge 
each chapter will probably have its own pro
gram, but the end-result desired by all the 
chapters is the same: To make a g·ood mem· 
ber out of the pledge. This is a period of in 
struction in which the pl edge should be re
quired to learn everything poss ible about 
Sigma Pi , the fra ternity system, and the local 
chapter. It is also a period of tra ining. Arouse 
in each pledge a genuine interest in the 
organ ization and its idea ls. R emember that 
the many things the pledges are a ked to do 
and learn are not for th e entertainment of 
the active , but for the benefit of the pledges. 

H ouse Management: The delegates dis
cussed th e many p1:oblems involved in operat
ing a house or chapter for the mutual bene
fit of all members. It was pointed out that 
group living made it necessa ry to have such 
things as study hours, r ul es a nd regulations, 
officers with duties and r esponsibilities, a 
sound financial system. But no matter how 
good the organ ization might be "on paper," 
a chapter ca nnot be successful unless the 
proper spirit prevails at all times. 

Other business discussed included alumni 
rela tions, interfraternity rela tions, accounts 
rece ivable, and a general discuss ion during 
which many things were brought up. 

Zeta Province had a very successful con
vention and is looking forward to another 
meeting in February in conn ection with the 
celebration of Founders' Day. 

for underprivileged children as a fine ex
ample of the kind of charitable and civic 
projects we should und rtake as a mean of 
ga ining favorable publi city for fraternitie . 

With this insp iring message as the fin ale, 
the delegate prepared to return to their 
respective chapters. With them went the de
termination to make thi a fin e rear for 
Sigma Pi and the desire to develop clo er co
operation among all the chapter in Beta 
Province. 
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NU PROVINCE CONVENTION 
BY ARCHON WI LLIAM D . MEYE R , T '44 

THE first Convention of the recently-formed 
u Province was held at Upsilon chapter, 

Saturday, August 25. Represe ntatives of Upsi
lon, Alpha-Omicron, Alpha-Omega, and Beta
Kappa chapters and the South ern California 
a nd Golden Gate Alumni Clubs were in a t
tendance. 

In formality was the keyno te of this first 
meeting as di scuss ion of individual and 
mutual chapter problems was highlighted. 
The morning se sion began at g:3o with a 
few words of welcome from Archon Bill 
Meyer. Messages of good wishes for a suc
cessful mee ting from Grand Sage Bill Smith 
and Executive Secretary H arold J aco bsen 
were read. GTC Steel Gould fl ew to Los 
Angeles to represent the Grand Chapter. H e 
honored the ga thering with a few remarks 
and some well-received advice and comment. 
J ack Murray, Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Golden Gate Alumni Club, fl ew down from 
San Francisco to join the ga thering. He also 
presented some fine ideas to the group. Dr. 
Don Alli son, Chapter Advisor of Upsilon, 
also attended and was very helpful in the 
d iscussion session. N oon found the delegates 
adjourning to a W'estwood Village restaurant 
for luncheon. 

Most of the topics taken up were tho e sug
ges ted by the delega tes in adva nce of the 
mee ting. T hese were all timely and vital to 
~h e continued growth and strength of Sigma 
Pi . The following is a brief resume of topics 
d iscussed and points brought out by members 
\'resent. 

1. Chapter records and reports are the re-
po nsibility of the chapter offi cers, particu

larl y of the Sage. These records are vital to 
the fra ternity and must be up to da te. A 
reca pitulation of these reports and when they 
are clue is p rovided in the Chapter Calendar 
in ach issue of T HE E tERALD. 

2. Good a lumni rela tions are n eeded by 
very ch apter to build a strong alumni group. 

l\ fa ny things ca n be clone by chapters to 
ro~ t r thi a im- produ e a chapter publi a
tion in t r ·ting to all alumni ; hold so ial 
fun t iom h no ring th m uch a H omccom-
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ing, Founder ' Day Banquet, alumni stags; 
invite alumni to attend meetings and ga ther
ings of the fra ternity; and keep alumni ad
dress fil es up to da te for the use of the ch ap
ter and the alumni . 

3· Scholarship is the mos t important item 
in the life of every undergraduate fra ternity 
member. Method of instilling good study 
h ab its in members were ugge ted. T h e Edu
ca tional Committee of the fra terni ty recently 
issued in outline for m a scholarshi p plan 
which should be very helpful to all of th e 
chapters. 

4· The need for good publicity a nd public 
rela tions is a t its p eak. R ecent year have seen 
many a brick-bat flung toward the fra ternity 
system. Good publicity comes from construc
tive school and civic project sponsored by 
a nd ca rried out by fra ternity men. There i a 
grea t variety of such projects which can be 
undertaken. 

5· Rushing, the life blood of a fra ternity, 
was the leading topic of the day. In co nsider
ing rushing, membership balance within a 
chapter is extremely important; a pre
dominance of any one class ca n be a se rious 
blow to the chapter when tha t cl ass araclu-

'f 0 a tes, 1 membership in lower cia ses is not 
built up. 

Member , both alumni and undergradu
ate, are th e best source of p o tential rushees. 
Recommendations from alumni or o ther 
chapters should always be followed up and 
acknowledged. The newly revi ed section of 
the Officers' H andbook concerning "Rushing 
and Pledging" which has just been received 
by all chapters wa eli cus eel and reviewed. 
This addition to the handbook will be o f a· 
grea t dea l of as istance. 

Ideas for rush program , p arti e , and 
acti vitie were exchanged . It was dec ided to 
establi h a province rush commi ttee to ex
change ideas and to draw up pla n f r co
opera tive i nter-chapter ru hin.,. p arti ularl r 
during vaca tion period . 

6. Pledg trainina i an ther important fa _ 
tor in .th. dev lop.m nt f a tr na hapt r . 
\ pr liminar r VI i n of th ti n f the 
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Officer ' Handbook covering thi ubject has 
just b n issued to a ll haptcrs. Variou plans 
of eli ipline were outlined. Training hould 
be tri tly con tructive and hould be in
tegrated with i ic and chool project to 
build public re la tion . Beca use of varying 
situation a differen t program must be car
ried on at ea h hapter to fit in with exi t
ing campus rule and regula tion . 

7· Finances and house management area l
ways a problem. Sound budge ting o n the pa rt 
of the chapter is abso lu te ly nece a ry. Col
lection of accounts receivable is a snag for 
every trea urer. The conse nsus was tha t the 
discount for prompt payment ra ther than 
the fine for de li nquents was the bes t pl an to 
follow. The need for close cooperation with 
the a lumni comptroller and chapter advisor 
was recognized . 

8. Sigma Pi has een the grea test move
ment o[ expansion here in th e wes t during 
the past four years. Expansion is st ill an im
portant factor with those in thi s area. A om
mittee of member from each chapter in 
the prov in ce has been sta blished to coordi 
nate efforts in future proje t . Numerous 
possibilities were pointed out and di scus eel. 
A vote o f confidence was g iven to th e na
tion al Expansio n Committee fo r the fine 
job done thu far and so lid backing fo r con
tinued efforts in the future. 

Alpha-Omega merits spec ial mention for 
the largest group o[ delega tes attendin g. 
Many thank arc due all o f the members pres
ent for making th e first lu Provin ce Conven
tion a success. Th e delega tes in clude Dewey 
Shepard, Don Bu llock, Don Nater, Jim R oss, 
and J oe H enriksen o f Upsilo n ; Jim fulick 
of lpha-Omicron ; Jim Baumgart, Bi ll W ood , 
Keith Collard , Lowell Zuehlke, La rry Bog·le, 
.Jim Spea rs, and Bob Berry of Alpha-Omega; 
and Bob Medl yn of Beta-Kappa. 

ACROSS THE DESK 
By Wendell Kellogg, A-A 

Director of Public Relations, 
of Bridgeport 

ntv r ity 

\IV E AR E li ving in a top y-tu rvy wo tld , wh ' t C: 

thing of grea tes t valu a r ra ted low a t1d 
thing of littl va lue a rc made much o f. Th · 
longer a wa r or nationa l em rg nc. y go son , 
the more o f a habit thi rooked s a l b -
comes. Norma ll y we shrink from vio l ' Ill 
dea th , but in wa rtime we turn to th busin s~ 
of killing. w ·e devote our g nius t~ nd produ t 
t ive power to better ways o f infii ·ting dea th . 
We sti ll employ the false hop tha t it i ~ 
po siblc by war to end wars, th at by one 
more wa r, one more victory. peace will b • 
ecur d once and for all. I t ne r works. 

' Vhenevc r any natio n puts its up re me fa itlt 
in force, and neglec ts the cha rac ter of iu, 
Citi zens, or the justi e a nd va lue f it in ti
tution s, then it has fo rgo u cn God . 

As a na tion we a r beginning- ju t be
ginning- to face he fac t of lif . ,\ s indi 
viduals we are st ill in turmo il. T he un certa in
t ies keep us from making sound judgme nts. 
The evidence we ga th er, confli cts. W ear 
beset on all sides tha t w lo e sight o[ ur 
own goa ls. As so many cpa rate drink fi na l! ' 
crea te a dr un kard, so th - many littl e once
sio ns we make to the ex pedien y o( the mo
ment gradua ll y du ll our mora l fi br un t il we 
are like driftin g boa t on a slow t id e. oo 
many of us are in d ifferent boa ts , drifting in 
different directio ns. Not enough o( u arc 
pulling toge th er, tra in ed by a vigoro u wi ll , 
servant of a tender co n cience, rc pect ful o f 
individuals and masse al ike. R emcmb r th at 
when yo u point a fin ger a t omebod c l , 
you a re pointing three fin gers a t yo ur I f. 

I . 
' 
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A CHAPTER ADVISER'S DEPARTING 
MESSAGE 

I T JIA BE ·N a real Ilea ure t work with 
onscientiou , loya l, a nd hon e t young men 

a nd I must ex pres my de p , in ere apprecia
tion to th e broth er of Be ta-Ga mma hapter 
and all oth r igma Pi's for prov iding me the 
opportunity to work with th m in fulfilling 
the id ea l o[ a gr a t orga ni zation a nd m akin g 
· contributi n t our frat rnity a nd ollcg . 

I Believe in igma Pi, a FellowshifJ of 
kindred minds. w must t a h our me n to 
live, work, a nd play toge th er in harmony and 
peace by rea li zing a nd a c pti ng each other' · 
individual ri ghts. We mu t be wi lling at all 
times to submcrg tho e right wh re n 
a ry for th go cl of the o llege a nd the Fra

ternity. If this is acco mpli sh d igm a Pi wi ll 
grow rapidl y. H this idea ca n be radi a ted to 
th e tud ent body o ur o il g a nd nation wi ll 
be a uc e . 

United in Brotherhood to advance Truth 
and Justice . M e n of igma Pi mu t seek to 
deve lop truth a nd justi ce in their da il y live 
by d vclOJ ing a n c of ivic re po nsibility, 
whi h i d finit ly nccc a ry for good citiz n-
hip. As a m mb r of a n int grated group o n 

th cam pus, it sho uld ca usc very mcm b r to 
des ire to be active in ca mpus a tiviLies- not 
just (or sc i(, but (or co ll ege t~ nd fra ternity. 
By ta king pa rt in co li gc a tivitie , yo u wi ll 
dcv lo p a n instin ct of civ ic respon ibility so 
th at when yo u :~r out of o ll ege yo u wi ll 
want to Lake yo ur place in ommunity or
ga n iza Li o ns. T h re i no better way of pro
mo ting Lruth and ju ti e th a n by taking 1 art 
in th a tivitic o f the ampus and fra ternity 
a nd by living ur h a life th a t a ll wi ll know 
Lhat igma Pi men pra ti c wh a t th ey claim 
to b li v . 

To fJro mote cholarship. ig ma Pi cxp t 
a nd d emands of its broth r a high qunlit 
o f s ho lar hip a nd a fin e spirit o f oi)p ra ti n 
with th o il g and the fa ulty in order 
that th id ;, Is of th in. tituti n hall b 

faithful! 

U2 

To encourage Chivalry and diffuse Cul
ture. W e mu t trive to enlarge the formal 
a pe t of edu ation by providing ocia l and 
ultura l out le t by developing etiquette, 

whole orne fellow hip, a nd good portsman
hip through living, tudying, working, and 

playin with one a nother . Thi refinement 
a ils for a pain taking pra ti e f elf re
traint a nd thoughtfulnes of a ll men. You 
annot on i te ntl y think you're a gent leman 

and rcfu e to behave lik one. ncl now, with 
the tra in a nd tres f world conditio ns, 
the e fra t rnity valu arc even gr a t r. 

T o develojJ Charact er in the ervice of 
God and Man. hoo c yo ur m n wisely by 
their character and sta un ch uprightn c t 
up obj tive in your whole fraternity pro· 
gra m that directly build a nd dev l p char
a ter. Thi i the period in life when the time 
i opportune for the f ster ing of qua liti e 
and id a ls tha t make for cha ra tcr. W e must 
dema nd and expect each ma n to posess hig h 
mora l character. Your ta nda rcl of mo ra lity 
a nd personal oncluct must be unque tio ncd. 
It i th individual who will a nd who mu t, 
in a rea l sen e, keep igma Pi limbing up 
the ladder of u ce . 

Brother , we have th e fund amental co n
ce pts a nd idea ls. We have the belief personi
fi ed by Byron R . Lcw i , Ici er brother o f ig
ma Pi , alumni of our own chapt r. We have 
th e a bility and lead er hip ev idcn d by our 
action. W a r your badg , never be a h arn ed 
to admit yo ur fee ling toward Eratcrnitie ; be 
read y to g iv a sa ti [actor a nd vi toriou 
a n w r to any cnt1 E college [raternitic. 
Maintain a n at titude of dignity and rc pe t 
toward a ll the other fra terniti es, r ogni7ing 
the ir m erit a nd adro it! avo iding the ir 
viis: continue the r spo n ibilit • whi h is 

yo urs. 
T • • R for?; t th fa t th at our afli li , tion 

with igma Pi transforms u fro m , con
glom rnti o n o f indiviclua l p o pl into a pur
poseful hod o f m n unite l b broth rh o d. 
int r sts. obj tiv s. a nd b clids. " ' mmt 
continu up th p a th trodd n hv ur prcclc
c s ors and ma k ur contributi)n, .s ut
, wnding. 1f b o ur . tions and lee L on the 

Tum fo /111{!.'1' 167 OFP I RTI'I. 
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IOTA'S NEW CHAPTER HOUSE 
B Y GORDON JOHNSON 

A FTER a ontinuous three-yea r search, Iota 
Chapter at long last found a new house. 
Located just across the street from campus 
in the northside area, our new home is one 
of wh ich we can justly be proud. 

The three-story stucco house boasts a 
mahogany-paneled living-room, library al
cove, and fraternity office. A convenient study 
opens off the living-room on the main floor. 
The first floor consists of a ti le-floor dining
room, kitchen, scullery, cook's bedroom, and 
carpeted den-music room. Most of the nine 
bedrooms are located on the third floor, and 
all sport single inner-spring mattress beds, 
individual desks, chests of drawers, and mir
rors. 

The house, which can comfortably house 
30-35 men, came completely furnished 
throughout. Complemented by our own 
leather furniture and lamp~, Iota's new home 
is one of the most handsome on the Berkeley 
campus. 

The building was taken on a two-year lease 
with an option to buy at the end of that 
period, the rent then to be applied on the 
purchase price. 

\ 1\Te have both our untiring house com
mittee and the very generous fin a ncial sup
port of our loca l a lumn i association to thank 
for making this, our long-awaited house, a 
rea lity. 

Close-up of entrance to Iota chapter house show
ing terrace. Like many houses in the picturesque 
Bay aTea, the building stands upon a slope. 

Views of the attractive interior of Iota's new home: Left-A corner of the dining-1·oom 
showing a table setting. R ight-Fireplace in the mahogany-panelled living-room. 
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Alumni Addition in 
the Far West 

New impetus has bee n added to the ex
pansio n of Sigma Pi in the far we t with 
the announcement o f the organizing of the 
Alph a-Omicron lumni Club of a nta Bar
bara. Started as a co lon y in 1947 and insti 
tuted as a chartered chapter in 1948, lpha
Omicron becomes the fi rs t in th e tring of 
new we tern chapters to orga ni ze it alumni 
into a self-contain ed unit. 

Boasting a membership of ixty-three, in
cluding the graduates from anla Barbara 
Coll ege of the U niver ity o f Ca lifornia o f 
yea r '48 th rough 's •. the A-0 Club h as 
dra fted and approved by-laws, in tituted 
regular mee tings, co ntributed to a general 
fund , a nd elected offi ce rs for th e ensuing year. 
Sounding the gave l for the next twelve 
mo n ths will be past age C HAR LE RoB ER ON 
'so, now in graduate schoo l a t U.C.L.A. 
\!\forking with Bro. R o berson will be BYRON 
KI MBALL 'so, orrespo nding secreta ry; DAviD 
B ENTLEY 'so, re orcling e re ta ry- trea urer; 
.J IM M uu c K 's •. EMERALD correspond ent; and 
K£ T REVEY 's •. Alumni Comptro ller. L EE 
H ARDY '49 i an ex-offi cio member of the 
Exe utive Boa rd . 

ep t mb r 12 wa the d a te of the first m ee t
ing, h lei a t th :Beverl y Hills re icl ence o f 
Graha m Mehaffey 'so, with a la rge number in 
a ttend an e from th e Los nge les a r a. T ho e 
a tt nding includ Dav B ntlcy, D nni o n 

urtis , L H ardey, H owa rd H ouck, B ron 
Kimball , ha rt · R o b rson , F rr in Talley, 

org lachad , Walt ton , .Jim Muli k, 
I n T r v , Vin nt Ziv long·hi , Frank 
D mingu · ~ . orman i\v r , \ a n Fitkin, 
Die k ;(lllnh, J o hn st n, Barr IT el ch r, 
a nd h o~t G ra ham Mcha n· . Dis uss ion n-

1 4 

tered a round a number of amber-colored 32-
ounce bottle for the grea ter part of the eve
ning, a nd plan were formul a ted for future 
a lum get-togethers. T he newl -ad opted y
law ca ll for a t lea t one per em e ter in addi 
tion to the traditi e nal Homecoming and 
Orchid form al activitie . 

T wo early event of the Club " ·ere a mall 
pa rty after the Pomo na- anta Barbara foot
ball ga me a t Pomona on eptember 29, and a 
ma · inva ion of the chapter ho use in Santa 
Barbara on 0 tober 19-2 1 fo r the •9S t home
coming ceremonie . H om oming thi yea r 
had a "C- hore Hit Parade" th me, a nd 

igma Pi we i omed i ts a lumni a t the tracli
ti onal homecoming breakfa t unday morn
ing. T he Executive Board met la ter tha t d ay. 
Future events will be announced thro ugh the 
medium o f th e -0 Chapter pu b lica ti n, the 
Obsen;er. 

T hose two talwarts repre e nting the rmy 
and Marine Corp re pective ly, Pvt. JOI·I 

A TO and Sgt. BARRY H oEL CHER, a ttended 
th e -0 Club ce remonies and , after con icier
able coaxing from their fri end , rela ted some 
of their exciting -wa r tori e ! Fa thers Stone, 
R ober on , a nd Church were trading baby 
picture while bachelor Ta lley, H oe l cher, 
and Zive longhi excha nged pho ne-number . 
Manage r H oward H ouck of the world's larg
es t ca fe ter ia, C li ffo rds, gave a short lecture o n 
3.2 nu triti on, and L e H ard y appo inted 
evera l new officer in the "Order of the 
White Ca melia ." II in a ll , it was qui te an 
evening, and o ne tha t houlcl lead to bigger 
and better a lumni support of the acti ve 
chapter a t a nta Barbara. 

In the new thi time i D AvE E HRENFELDT 
'so now a purse r on the SS L urline of the 

fa t o n Line between H onolulu a nd an 
F ra nci co. M · L Po wELL '48 i the new p r inci
p al-s uperintendent of the Gaviota hool 
Distri t at Gav iota, California. II a lum ca n 
contact the n w lub at 6 18 Ve tera n ve nue, 
Los Angeles 24. a liforni a.- J am es F. Mulick 

Alpha-Pi (Arkansas State) Conclave 

LW ' C. 1'$. 
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W'ILLIAll·r co1 CAMPBELL was ele ted vi e
prcsident. H e su ccd Pink B. Pra tt. Th 
Third Counse lor of the active chapter is also 
the treasurer of the alumni as ociation. The 
Fir t Counse lor i alumni ecretary. 

Easley was graduated from Arkan as State 
College in ' 949· Since tha t time he ha par
ticipated and been very intere ted in active 
chapter affa ir . He is at present an instructor 
of voca tional agri culture at Stanford High 
School near Parago uld, rkan as. 

A yearly member hip fee was voted by the 
alumni who convened a t the hotel. Part of 
this fee will be used by the chapter in pub
lishing an alumni newsletter, part will go in
to a separate bank account from which money 
ca n be drawn only by consent of a majority 
of paid-up alumni. Money in the pecial 
account wi ll be used to purchase tangible 
material for the active chapter.-John B. 
Webster '49 

Walter Lemmond-Safety Director 
Past Grand Second Counselor Walter H . 

Lemmond, Jr., Psi, was ordered back to active 
duty several months ago. Lt. Col. Lemmond 
is Post Safety Director at the Army Chemica l 
Center in Maryland. 

Bro. Lemmond had a grea t dea l of experi
ence in sa fety engineering in connection 
with his position as insuran ce manag·er in 
Atlanta, prior to hi reca ll. H e has a total o f 
ome 14 year acti ve and re crve military ·erv

ice, including 30 months duty in Italy during 
World War II . 

A Safety Director at the Army Chemica I 
Center, W alter is responsible for the over-a II 
safety program at that post. The followin g 
paragraphs, quoted from o ne o ( his letters, 
tell about his new stretch in the army and 
hould be of interest to many members of 

Sigma Pi. 
"I reported for duty on June 24 and a fter 

go ing through the usual processing was given 
the as ignment of Safety Director a t Army 
Chemical Center in Maryla nd. The ass ign· 
ment is a mo t interesting o ne, and from 
all appearance thus far will prove to be best 
I have had in the Army. Since most of the 
research and development at this installation 
revolves around incendiarie and chemica l 
warfare agents, it is only natural that every 
precaution must be taken to reduce acc ident 
and elimin ate any hazard tha t might cause a 
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LT. CoL. \ •VALTER H . LE~t ~ I OND, JR ., Psi, afety 
Di recto·r at Army Chemical Cen ter, Ma ryland. 

fire or explosion. Th u my activiti are 
diversified, and if th e past three w ek a re 
exa mples, there wi ll never be a dull moment 
during the nex t twenty months and one 
week. 

"The orga nization at this post is cliff rent 
from any I have ever see n before. The af ty 
Director i · a . pecia I ta ff offi er rcponi ng 
directl y to the C.G. T he position is primaril 
that of coi.)rdina tion and superv ision , a the 
actual operations a rc conducted b ivi lian 
safety ngin eers or in pccto rs ass igned to the 
various comma nds ta tioned here. 

"The army has changed mu h sin the 
war, and, I am happy to report, th ha ngc 
is for the better. Th r arc a n group of 
officers here who appea r to have th e ab ilit , 
and dete rmina tio n to do a good job. I hav 
been informed that mo t of th mcdi r 
and 'n vc r-had-it-so-•·ood ' va ri ety hav be n 
weeded out. Since a bout ha lf of th hemi a l 
Corps officers on active duty arc s rving v r· 
seas, the chief cone rn o( a lmo t ever , ne 
here is whether or not h wil l be in th n xt 
ove rseas a llotment. 

" D e pite the fa t that ever •thing · far ha 
been to my liking . . . will w I om m r . 
entry into the insura n c bu in a ain in 
March , 1953 . 

~~ ~ 



"Recently a young corporal by the name of 
Tooo M. FRAZIER, JR., reported to my office 
where he was being assigned as a statistician. 
Upon querying him about his background, 
I found out that he is a brother Sigma Pi and 
son of one of the founders of Lambda chap
ter at Kenyon. I , also have another Sigma Pi 
here, 1st Lt. WILLIAM H. MAGILL, Alpha-Iota. 
It's a small world." 

JoHN F. HETI"RICH, I '23, Lt. Commander 
in the Coast Guard is Director of the Aux
iliary of the 12th Coast Guard Distri ct and 
also is the editor of the Whistling Buoy, a 
publication of the Coast Guard. 

LEON R. RoBBI s, JR., B-E 'so, has resigned 
his position on the staff of Service Magazine, 
a publication of the City Service Company, 
and joined the advertising staff of Westing
house Electric Corporation as of September 
1, 1951. Bro. Robbins is loca ted at West
inghouse's southern district m Atlanta, 
Georgia. 

JAMES D. CARTER, A-K '40, former past 
Grand Fourth Counselor and also a past 
Archon of Kappa Province, has opened his 
own office for the practice of architecture at 
3244 De Saix Boulevard, lew Orleans 19, 
Louisiana. Jim is a member of the American 
Institute of Architects. 

Beta-Theta (Drexel) 
Alumni Organize 

The graduation of twenty-seven men in 
June provided sufficient members for a chap· 
ter alumni association , because before that 
time the new post-war local, · which became 
Beta-Theta chapter in ovember, 1950, had 
had very few alumni. 

Immediately after June graduation, tem
porary officers were selected to lay the ground 
work for crea ting a workable alumni organi
zation. Considerable has been accomplished 
within the p ast two or three months. The 
constitution and by-laws committee has just 
about completed its task. A membership drive 
wil l be launched in connection with Drexel' s 
alumni homecoming on lovember 10, and it 
i h oped that every alumnus of Beta-Theta 
wi ll b enrolled and will support the activi
ties of th e chap ter alumni a o ia tion . It is 
pl ann ed t hold reo·u lar meetings th e ftr t 
T u day of ach month a t the cha pter house. 
For information or parti ul ar a t a ny time, 
onta t any on [ th ··e offi r : ELLI 

DAVISON, president; CARL SHOE <t:AKER, vice
president; FoRREST PIERCE, secretary; JoH 
NICHOLSON, treasurer.-Neal Warner 

Arthur Fletcher Plant, Z '16 
One of the most active and influential 

alumni of Zeta chapter i rthur Plant. rt 
is very prominent and well known in the 
business world, and is also a capable leader 
in hi church and community. 

He was born in Buffalo, New York, in 1894. 
and was graduated from Barringer High 
School in Newark, ew J er ey. Following 
his graduation from Ohio Northern Uni
ver ity in 1916 with a B.S.C.E. degree, h e 
journeyed to Detroit to take a job with the 
Au tin Engineering Company. Bro. Plant is 
now pre ident and director of u tin Engi
neers In c., which has branches in Cleveland, 
Detroit, and the Dominion of Canada. 
member of the Amer ican Society of Civil 
Engineers, and the Engineering Society of 
Detroit, h e i also vice-president of the Michi
gan section of the National Society of Pro
fessional Engineers. 

Arthur Pl ant is chairman of the Depart· 
ment of Missions, Episcopal Diocese of Mid1-
igan, and is on the City Planning Commis
sion of Birmingham, lich igan. He is mar
ri ed and ha two ftn e son . His office i · m 
the Curti Building, Detro it.- R ad cott 

San D iego Club 
· A Sigma Pi Alumni Club ha been formed 

in San Diego. The ftrst chairman of the 
group was Ivan Boxley, with Bill ew a 
secretary-treasurer. When Ivan accep ted an 
out-of-town job, Bill New stepped up to 
cha irman and Les Davies took the position 
vacated by Bill. 

It seems that most of the alumni n ews i 
service new these days, and it looks as if 
Sigma Pi is sys temat icall taking o er com
mand of the Armed Forces. D. L. Chapman · 
entered the ir Force O.C .. , while J ack Har
rington is completing Army Leader hip 
sdwol, and J ames Tipton was re en tl pro
moted to Sergeant, or just another link in the 
chain of command in th arm . Lt. Frank 
Pa rre vi ited u all too bri A thi umm r, 
and talk d o nthu ia ti ca l! about hi j t 

Low II Zu hlk 

unit at our 
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Bill B rr 1 was ckctel to his sc 0 11d ternt 
a presid ' Ill or the S:tll Diego Ctl\1 111 I B:Hl · 
mint n ssnriation . Bill is o ne of the lll'lll'r 
pla rs in Sa11 Dieg-o, and he h:ts the 11 n bes t 
pl:t ll'I'S i11 the natio n to keep hint in pr:tr
ti . Jo ,\lston and i\lartin l e nd e~. lirst 
:ttHl s t'OtHI in th • l:tsl national finals . a r ' 
from .San 1 i go and whc11 11 0t a wa 1 0 11 
l urnant nl ' fr · 111 nl th e nt ·c ting-pla t · o f 
th i\s ·n iation , th e ,funi r ip:tl C 1111. .fncl' 
Schwartz 

Beta-Gamma 

cws from our a lumni nrga ni1a tion is 
rath er sca re· at this tint t be nusc o[ our 
abs tH' durin g- lh · sutntll l'l' tn on tlt s. \1\lc ha ·c . 
how' r. had a l' ' w visitors t'l'Cl' tlll . lh:tn 
llou.tw, x-fa ulty sp o nw r. dro pp d b 1 for 
a. short vis it 0 11 hi s w: t to NortiiiVl's ll'l'tt, 
wit r h is continuing· his wo rk toward his 
doctorate . Two o th er broth 'I'S, l}t c K Oc:u :s11 v 
and Btu . SN \'IlER, 1101 ct npl o •cd IJy Un ci · 
Sam in th ' \ir Corps were do wn for :1 week
end visit fro nt Ch: tttnl · Fi eld for th e Rcg-is
trfltion Dan ce. Anot her wl'lro ttt c visitot· was 
JtmRY ROlli NSON al so in th e /\ir Corps. \l\ll' 
w r ' vcr 1 happ ' lo sc' th · I nys a nd to hea r 
that th y wcr • cluin g- fin . .f . :ri(Ji th 

Upsilon Alumni 
Tit lll ' tllb'l's of the class o r '.r; t ill'' II OW 

o ut fa cin g- th co ld busin ss wur ld . Ev:111 
Murph y i · a sales r ' )JI'Cst ntativ · for Prortcr 
and Ga tnbl · i11 G l ·ttd :tl c. Jo · ll c nriks ·n and 
Rob ·rt Fl:t1111 ry ar • both wit h l'a cili c 'I' ·I ·· 
phon a 11cl T ·I ·graph in l .os J\ ng ·Its :ts 
trafll c stan· ass istant s. David Mad . ·od h:ts 
nt ' r c1 th • n ·w U .C:. I .. /\. Law Schoo l. 

\1\1 tiding b •li s continu · to LO ll for tit· nt c n 
o f Upsil o n. Willi :1111 N ico l:ti '.r;o :tnd Mary 
Lou Dulin wcr tllarri ·d in 1\ilardt. Roi>l'rt 
I low· and S:tralt I.· ' D:tl ·y look tit · i>ig- ~ l c p 

in J\lr ;ty. ug ust w: ts th IJig ntont It , how ·v '1' , 

as T h01n:ts Tapsco tt ' !j 1 and Na nry Dunn , 
A lph a-Phi ; Malto lnt Lin co ln ',17 and Vera 
'I' ·II ·so u; and Hurd ·II Ma urer :tttd /\1111 
Hralli T, lph a D ·Ita Pi , a ll rcr it ·d tit · 
vows. ' pt ·mb r ro und Jolin J ltlllt '!j l and 
J an Walk T tying the knot. 

psil n now lt as n tota l o f twcn ty-fiv · 
m ·ntbcrs se rvin g wit lt Unci Sa nt . C: ·o rg-
Barlow '5 1 l1a s b n co mmiss ionC'd an Ensign 
in th Coast , uard and is in training in 
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l'W l .o ndon, Conti. Rotl idtl Rule• 1\ .1 

pri1at e in the \nn •. Cpl. Ri ch.11d ICt.ttl.. ' 1o 
ha ~ ht•t n c tllnl to atti~t· dul ' wttlt th e· \11 
Forrc. l:t jnr C: 1rl K rug ' I ' 1 ~ i, itt C:t'llll .lll 
wit h th ' :\n11 )u :trtnnt :t'lt ' l' ( :n t P'· l' 1 h . 

Doug l:t , 1\:t sl r :111d Den n ;, ,tn t•ron t \'t\'1111 
go t tog ·tit er in Fr:tttl..l'url , <:t•ttll.tll •. 

Hll I lt· YI R 

Nu Alumni 
1lt-:tt llt·:tn 11 ~-: tu t: to ':7 wa s :n v: ll tftod .1 

tuitio n l'rcc srhol :trship to til l' Cu lg. tll' l111i 
v 'l'si l ' C:o nl'c rl' lll l' o n .\nt l'l'it :lll "'''' ·ig n 
Poli r '· l\·lor · th :111 l! tHI lkkg: ttts :11td ;ti Jo llt 
!)O l'on·ign poli r ex pcrb :tll t ud ed . 'f'l~t• lO ll 
l'cr •nn•, he ld Jul 7· ' !l· was IJ:tsl'd o n th e 
ge neral th t ntt . " t\lltl'l'il':tt l Fon·ig n l'olit •: 
J\11 Oil' ' tt sivc..: l'or Frl'td0 111 .'' 

Ront·:R'I' OUNt: ',1!1 is l'tll'o lkd in I ht• 'l'l't It 
ni r:t l Trainin g- SrhPo l of th e ,\tll l'l'it :llt 1\ ~,o 

r iatcd lnsu r:ll ll'l' :otnp:llti cs. St. !.(l uis, lo. 
lJ flO II ('() lllj>kl i0 11 of I II ' I r:1 iII iII ).\ J>I'Ogl':t Ill 
1\nh wi ll he assi g- 11 l'd 10 Oll l' of til l' lO lnp:111 \ 
Br:1n ch O ll ircs. 

.Joll St·oo 1-:tt '•ID i .~ in till· til t :ulvcrti .,ing 
dl'p:tl'llll l' lll or til l' lkt ltl e il l' lll (: lo iJt tillln. 
11 is lt o tnl' add rc:ss is , \p l. !I· !.! (i.r E. I\ road St .. 
lk tltkh l'lll . 

Ro11 NEI' II <W tlt·:R 'r; t> is :1 ' tud t·n t :t l T t 111pk 
U ni vtTsit y Dental Schoo l. l'h il:tdc lplt i:t. 

II ARO IIl lli\lf l' ~ l i\N ',r;u is : t ss i ~ 1 : 1111 r :ti t'Ll'l ia 
nt :tn:t g ·r fo r R.C: .J\ .. l .a tt t :lstl'l'. 
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The Old Rugged Road 

L AST yea r a British periodi ca l of world-wide 
circula tio n undertook to inform its r eaders 
concerning "America n college 'fra ternitie ' 
or soc ial circles." 1 After re ferring to initia
tion ceremonies into secre t cults in primitive 
parts of the world, thi s edifying account goes 
on to say : "Among the savages, all the males 
of the tribe go through the initia tion rites. In 
the big sta te universiti es in the U .S. A., onl y 
the wealthier, better born , or more eli tin 
guished of the male undergradua tes rece ive 
similar init iation, though in many cases the 
ordea ls a nd humi lia tio ns they have to under
go are more dras ti c and da ngerous than an y
thing tha t has been reported from the primi
tive world . .. . " 

This comparison be tween practi ces o f 
Ameri ca n college fra terniti es and primitive 
customs "among the avages" is just another 
example of the kind of a rm-chair philoso
phizing which Bri t ish writers have found a 
congenial method of dea l ing with America n 
11201·es. It recalls the refl ections of an English 
traveler who was con vinced of the coa rsening 
effec t of frontier life. "After looking a t the 
fronti er, thi s traveler dec ides that ma n i 
more virtuous when subjec ted to culture. H e 
support his decla ration by mentio ning the 
wild strawberry, which is insipid in fl avor, 
wild peaches wh ich are tas teles as a turnip, 
and wild ro es which have little or no cent. 

o hi stor ian, I imagine, believes tha t an 
a nalogy from bo tany is worth much as his
tori al judgment. But such an a nalogy as thi 

ne is a p lend id literary idea , and so it is 
irresi ti ble to th e litera ry hi stori an . It is trik
ing a nd picturesque- it must be true. But 

v n so, it wo uld h ave bee n wiser to investi-
ga te. For, wha teve r tas ted like turnips on the 
fro nti r, wild p nche did no t. Pench s a r 

I JJr itain 's ational W e hly r r July t r., ' 950, 
" What i igma hi?" 

not indigenous to 
merica : there i no 

uch thing as a wild 
. meri can p each. And 
the traveler could 
not even have ta ted 
an 'escape'; for if it 
wa frontier, there 
had not been time 
for trees to escap e 
from cultiva tion, a nd 
if there had been , the 

escaped peach does n ot r ipen . !so, some 
vari eties of wi ld ro es have a tro ng, distinc
tive perfume. And fin all y, the wild straw
berry ha more fl avor tha n th e dome tica ted 
va rie ti es- whi ch have achieved size, color , 
texture, a nd sta bility a t the ex pen e of fl avor. 

"These are fac ts, the in convenient d a ta to 
which the literary histori an is superior. ... 
But the Engli sh trave ler's literary idea , 
exactly oppo ite to th e facts, we re p er ua ive 
- and they served the cri tic's purpose. Wh y, 
then, should they be verified? His e ntiment , 
in this instance, require wild strawberrie to 
be tas teless, and tha t ends the matter. H e h a 
found a symbol, he has projected his resent
ments and dislikes . . . . T he fac ts o f history, 
an objective pur u it, seem to him trivia l and 
ped antic. They a re irreleva nt to hi higher 
truth . .. " 2 

When the Engli h traveler a iel th a t hi 
mythical wild peaches were " tas teles as a 
turnip," he revealed not o nl y hi s ignorance 
o f peaches but also his lack of experi ence 
with turnips, who e very definite ta te could 
not be mistaken for tha t of a ny o ther vege
table. Somewhat sim ilarly, our present-day 
British expos itor r eveals the limita tions of hi 
acq uaintance, not merely with "fra terniti e " 
(in pa tronizing quota tion-mark ) , but with 
the larger sce ne of our educa tional institu
tions a a whole, if not indeed with the 
spirit o f Ameri ca n life in general. 

ow there i n ot neces a rily an deroga
tory implica tion in callino· p eople " primi
tive." In fact we even become fond! 
mental a t time over the " primit iY 
li ving of our pionee r ances tors. 
amount o f p ub li it h a been a iy n t the 
" unspo iled" na ture f m pn r t of our 

' ··How 1 o t to \\' rite Hi · tor •," b • 13 rnar I 
DeVo to, H nrJ)(•r ' . Januar • t !)3 ~ . p. 207 . 
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try, the idea be ing that life there has re
mained relatively primitive, instead of being 
"corrupted" by refin ements of modern civili
zation. Indeed in many respects we are all of 
us primitive and seem likely to keep on being 
so. What is more primitive than ea ting 
when we are hungry, or sleeping when we 
are weary? Since human li fe, as fa r back as 
it can be traced, was al ways an a ffa ir of 
people banded toge ther in some sort of com
munity, living in groups rather than alone, 
the way of life tha t a fra ternity represents 
may be considered profoundly primitive . 
This thought has already been forcefull y ex
pressed in the slogan: "Bas ic as the good 
earth is the fra ternity idea." 

A person must be crudely unawa re of the 
ac tual situa tion to suppose tha t only " the 
wealthier , better born, or more distingui shed" 
can have the good fortun e to become fra
ternity men. It is nothing new or unusual 
tha t students coming from humble homes, 
possessing meager resources, and perhaps 
obl iged to wo rk a t part-time employment, 
should be received into fra terniti es of as 
high social standing as any in the list. Also 
it has been clearly demonstrated that be
longing to a fra ternity need no t particularly 
a ffe ct the total cos t o f a ttending college. It 
may well mean spending one's money dif
ferently-w ith better va lue rece ived in some 
departments, and with some values no t o ther
wise a ttain able at all- but it does not neces
saril y, by any means, in volve a grea ter outl ay 
fo r the whole.3 Incidentall y, it is not merely 
"the male undergraduates" who belo ng to 
Greek-letter orga niza tio ns, or who are sub
ject to ceremoni es which may include "hu
milia tions," though evidently th e initi a ti ons 
of sororities are softe ned in their rigorous
ness t> y the feminine touch . 

Furthermore, an yone familiar with se ttled 
traditions, as they exist on any typical col
lege campus, knows th a t ordeals of initiation 
have no t been confined to Greek-l etter 
groups. Comparable customs, often more 
harsh in their methods, have been carried on 
by other campus societies which e ither cut 
across fra ternity lines or else have nothing to 

,do with them a t all. And the practi ce of 
"hazing" freshmen in general-with ordea ls 
as "dras tic" as any tha t a fra ternity chapter 

• Editorial in THE EMERALD fo r November 19.1JO. 
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could drea m up- has been common eno ugh 
<i t institutions where, [or better or wor~e, fra 
terniti es were no t allowed . T h n fi na ll y the 
though t str ikes us th a t we seem to remember 
re ports of ra th er severe treatmen t a corded to 
new students in th e ce lebrated " Publi L" 
schools of England- do ub tless in keepi ng 
with venerabl e tradi tio n-s hools pervaded 
by particul ar kinds of swank and snobbish
ness scarcely to be equalled el ewhere. 

W e have ye t to give the rea ll y fu nda
mental answer to th e crit icism which we 
quoted in the beg inning. s in the case of 
all eged "discrimina tion," it is fi tt ing and 
proper to retort : Why pick on fratern ities? 
.Just as so-called discrimin a tio n, or in other 
words exercise of the right to choose members 
according to rul es es tablished by the ociety 
itself, goes quite uncha llenged in widespread 
orga nizations of presumably more ad ul t 
make-up, so it is well known that these also 
customarily put th eir initiates through or
deals reputed to be of co n iderable severity. 
"Riding the goa t," "cross ing the bu rn ing 
sands," and simil ar common expres ions bear 
witness to th e con ve ntional accep tance of 
initia tion into va rious lodges and all ma n ner 
of clubs as an experi ence to be dreaded in 
advance and pa infull y endured with as much 
sto icism as the victim is able to summon for 
the occas ion. Then he has a chance to "get 
even" when the nex t candidates come a long. 
Only, of course, th ese non-co lleg iate organ i
za tions are better situa ted to keep u h do
ings within their own wa lls, and to con fi ne 
pu blicity of th em to word of mouth. To p u t 
it another ·way, we may say that they a~·e 
generall y wise enough to conduct the "hu
milia tions" of ini tia tes only before member 
no t as a spectacle fo r the pu blic-none of 
whose business it is a nyhow. 

W e doubt very much whether our Briti h 
criti c h ad any knowledge of the peri tent 
efforts of local and national fraterni ty and 
interfraternity councils to mi tigate or abolish 
the kind o f horseplay wi th which he find 
fault. To be sure, customs of any ort die 
hard, and one is sometimes tempted to be
li eve tha t the si llier or more objectionable 
they are, the more difficult it i to eradicate 
them. N evertheless p rogre s ha certain! 
been made, and an occas ional flare-up here 
or there should not obscure th is [act. Notabl 
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in California, for instance, the old traditional 
"H 11 W ek" has been replaced by Work 
'1\Teek. In tead of being put through mean
ingless anti cs, such as have too often dis
cred ited fraternities in the opinion of out
siders, pledges have had their preparatory 
eli cipline in the form of constructive work 
a bout the chapter house. In the words of an 
article in The Los A ngeles Times, this "is 
ju t anoth er step forward in the American 
coll ege fraternity sys tem .... All the h ell isn't 
gone, a nd neith er is all the fun ... but the 
trend i away from the frivol o u a nd toward 
the mer itorious." 

After a ll , with this as with everyth ing else 
in life, we need to keep a sense of propor
tion. It seems safe to ay that not many, 
amo ng those o f us who were initia ted into 
our fra ternity in the old days of unrestri cted 
paddling a nd "dras tic" stunts-often reall y 
ingenious and genuine fun which wa harm
less enough- would wish to h ave avo ided 
that ex peri ence. Of course we didn' t enjoy 
it much a t the time, but we wanted to show 
that we could " take it," and the rougher 
the ordeals were, the prouder we were to 
have gone thro ugh them. Somehow we did 
feel closer to o ur older fra ternity brother 
for h aving undergone the kind of punish
ment whi ch, we well kn ew, they h ad passed 
through before us. Otherwise we should 
hard ly have felt tha t we reall y "belong" and 
were "regular guys." This is not, however, 
a n argument in favor of continuing th e prac-

Traveling Secretaries 

Sigma Pi ha temporaril lo t a mo t loyal, 
co n cie ntious, and energet ic Traveling ec
re tary. Paul i\J. Bardes was inducted into the 
armed for e at tlanta, Georgia , o n O ctober 
22 , <lllcl ha b n as igned to th Mar ine 
Corp wi th basic training now in progres at 
Pa rris Isla nd , .C. Pa ul had labored n be
ha lf o f Sig ma Pi and sp ciall , several chap
ters in Lambda a nd 1 a1 1 a Provi nces. a lmos t 
up to th · time o f hi s inductio n. 

Bro. Bard ·s r ' lid r •d valunble s rvi 1n 
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tices of previou generation in time which 
have definitely changed. ha happened 
with so many things, the few who have car
ried such tactic much too far have poiled 
the fun for everybody. o, hall we ay, in a 
democra ti c pirit we have to renounce cer
tain activities which would be all right if 
only everybod y could be tru ted to stay with
in reasonable limits, but which we know a 
certain number will always have a tendency 
to exaggerate. 

During th e second ' 1\Torld War, our armed 
forces pretty thorou<Yhly suppressed the older 
way of treating raw recruit , which had made 
most frate rnity pre-initia tion hor eplay seem 
tame by comparison. t the same time, the 
actual tra ining of our fighting men ha be
come more rigorous than ever, obviou ly to 
insure greater effic iency and safe ty in the real 
tria l by battle wh i h they must prepare to 
mee t. Surely on the whole they are not hav
ing any easie r time of it than their prede
cessors did, but their discipline is more mea n
ingful ; it is leading somewhere. · H ere, then, 
i the point. If we only u e our intelligence, 
we ca n devi e pre-initia tion ordeals which 
need not be too oft, which will have their 
fling of fun, but which will mean omething 
instead of being quite irrelevant. They can 
be so ordered as to have definite rela tionship 
with the lessons which we hope to impress 
lastingly upon the initia te with th e celebra
tion o f the solemn ritual which binds him to 
us as a brother. L. F. 

the short time that he was a fi eld representa
tive. It is unfortun ate that every chapter did 
not have the opportunity to benefit b an 
inspiring and co nstructive vi itat io n from 
Paul Bardes, Jr. But we sincere) hope that 
he will be back oon to re ume hi w rk in 
the Fraternit . i\Iea nwhil e, we a ll wi h him 
Godspeed. 

William I. Ianble. A-ll ' 23 (W . · i\L) will 
a sume th arcluou cluti a nd multitudin u 
re po nsibiliti . of Trav ling e r t:tr • n r 
about Nov mbcr tg. 

H.J. 
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W. A. uBill" Smith 

Achieving a Balanced Fraternity 
and College Experience 

new o il g year is nnd er wa ' · lt 
promise · to be n v r i m porta Ill yea r i 11 man 
r spect. T he threat of war co ntinues , bnt 
man~ of th a la rn1 s or la st spring, as til r 

app l1 d to th e plans of yo ung m 11 for a 
ollcg du a tio n, s 111 to hav snb ·id d 

·om wh a t or to hav bee n rationaliz ·d into 
a patt rn wh r by both student s and co l
lege could become mor s ·tt lcd in th ir 
prosp cts for the f Ll tll rc. 

Th ca r times whe n w lllliSI mak v ry-
thing ou n t. It is no tim e to fritt r aw:1y 
ur pportun1t1 cs individuall y o r ro ll 

tiv ly. Both n w and o ld stud ·nts sho uld 
t~pprais ca r full y th ir us of tin1 ·a nd ·ffort 
to th e nd that th y ma y ga in th e mos t in 
the. short t time from whatcv r co li g · cx
P ncn • they ar p ermitted to obtain. T h 

igmn Pi chapter an contribut to this nd . 
Among th e m an for incr asi ng this co n
tribution arc tw which l wish to 111phasiz 
here. 

Do s your hapter have a scholarship com
mitte app int d a nd functi o nin g? Man y 
Stude ntS, Sp e iall y fresh111 'II , ge t on· tO a 
wro~g start ~y n g l cting to fonn right stud y
habitS, tend111 g to Jet th · arl y work in a 
co urse 's lid e' until t in1 · for th e first ' pre-lin1 ' 
or ' t st,' or a llowing so ial and recr <~tiona ! 

act iviti es to take up a di sprop rtiont~t 

amo unt of tilll l'. llw <hapl! 'l \I IIOI.II ~IIip 
on1111illt' • shou ld opl'r:ll · to kl'cp a <low 

check 0 11 l')(•d gt·~ a nd ac 1 i\(·~ 10 " '<' th ,ll ll w 
ar 111aking prop 'I' prog l( · ~~ :l(ad l' llllc a ll y :111d 
to a ~s i s t them in o l>t:ti11in g help wht•n Ill' <<'~ 

sar . Don't wait 10 ge t thi ~ co1111llitl ·c· in 
op ra ti on . You ar • :1wa rc o l til l' illq>olt:II IC<' 
~ ~~ th s times or aca<il:llli< a((ll lliJlli ~ hlll (' lll 
d a stud ··nt is 10 I) · p nni11 cd to l l' lll ai n i11 
ro ll •g . 

}\ S ' Olld 111 e: 111 S i> y Wlli! ll Ill ' ll':ll l'lllil 
ra n assist its 111 e nd >er~ in 111 :1king 11l ci 1 co l 
lege xp ·ri •nre :1 profit:d>il' on<: i ~ tllm ugll 
a w ·11 -plaun •d progra111 for Jli OIIH!ling p:11 
ti ipation iu C: IIII)JII ~ and o tll 'I' cX I> a cull ic 
ular acti viti es. This 111 :1' sCC III 0 11 th e ,., uda c · 
Lo b ' co nlradit to r to til · (' 111pll :l'>i~ upon 
acad 111ic ac '0111pli shn1 L' III. I doulll th a t '"' II 
wi ll prov' to be Lh l' l:I ~C . i\ los t of ll \ 11' :1\ll' a 
rena in amo unt of Li111 C every da l>c o nd th :ll 
r quir d for ac:1d 111ic JH1rposc·s, u n il' ~'> we• 
budge t our ti111 to usdul ' lids. It i ~ tlli ~ 

tinl , lik •I LO go to IV:tSLe o tii CIII'i ,l', to 
wll icll I r fer 11 ·r ·. 11 is gc· n ·r:tll to ll < cdcd 
tl1at a o il g 111:111 sllottld :1cquirl' v : tlu c· ~ 

fro111 his stud ' Ill ·x p Tic nt · IJt' o nd tllmc o l 
:111 aradC111ic 11 :11111'l'. In til ·s tin1 t·s wear in 
rc;tl 11 'Cd of 111 (' 11 who r pr 'SC lll :1 C0 111bin <t 
tio n of ac:1d t' nli r :1rco111plisl11n t n t <tiHI til l' 
ability to work wi11l ot ll •rs and to I ·ad in 
appl ying knowl edge ga i 11 cd thro ug h wc h 
arco mplisl1111 t nt. Such :1bili1ics :liT karn ·d . 
E:~cll r hapt ·r sho uld lln v " funni o n ing co 111 
m1Lt · on ar ti vili ·s wlli r ll helps th e lll t lll 
b rs or th e cll apL ·r, sp ·c i:tll 1 he IH'II' n1 '111-
b rs, _to s ·lert and :1djust into til ·ir w ll ·gc· 
ex p ' 1'1 ' II C • such partie ip:nio n as 111:1 1J • 
needed and des ir·d by tll e111. This ma , co n
sist of ca mpus :1r tiviti cs, cll<tpler" tivitit ~. or 
participation in ofl'-c:1111pus group~ . 

Prop •r b:d:1n c · i11 a <o ll tg • a nd I rat ' I ni t 
xp -ri nc · is :111 individu ;tl lll :i ll cr lor ca II 

o r li S. Hut Lh r ll :q>lf'r :IS :1 wllol ' (il ll a · ~i~t 
its 111 mb T S in aclli · ing th at ha la nc • il it 
choos ·s Lo do so. Til e IH' ·d for taki ng we 11 
action was 11 ·vcr grl'a l T . 

i ' .-. . 
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25 YEARS AGO 
(November 1926) 

FROM A DISCUSSIO N OF PLEDGING 

When r ushing season comes around, we 
hear a lot of talk about taking in the fresh
men and making real Sigma Pi men out of 
them. W e are to ld that it is in the power of 
the fraternity to mold its men, to shape them 
into the persons that we wa nt them to be. 
What if they are a bit "crude," what if they 
do not like to stud y, what if they are inclined 
to be careless in dress or speech, if they fa il 
to show prop er respect to those above them, 
or if they are slow to lea rn? ·w e will change 
all th at. "\1\Te ca n cha nge all that. Every yea r 
we are told thi s, and every year we see too 
well th at we can change the surface only a 
little bit and the rea l inner man not a t all. 
It is th e favorite form of defense used by 
alumni and o ther men when someone attacks 
their fri ends whom they have recommended 
for pledgeship. It sound good; it is fl a tter
ing to the acti ve chapter . W e like to think 
that we work wonders on other men. It make 
us swell with pride when we are told th at we 
are makers o f men, that we control des tinies, 
that we take in the poor ignorant fre hmen 
and turn out the p olished, intell ectual gentle
men. 

But do we have that p ower? I think not. 
fen are born with or without certain quali

t ies, qualiti es which a good fra ternity ma n
and any really good man is a good fra ternity 
man- must po e s. T hese ca n, o f cour e, be 
developed to a certa in degree, but is the 
colleg a nd th fra ternity h use the place 
to d v lop th 111? ga in I think no t. The 
av rage ag- o[ in ming fre hmen is betw en 
·ight n and nin t en y ar . B that time 
th •ir nvir nm n t has had pi nty of oppor
tu nity to mak th m in to what th y will be. 

1 2 

We take it for granted that practically all 
college men come from good familie , and 
by good fa milies I do n ot nece arily mean 
those which have plenty of money or have 
name in the Social R egister, and that they 
have had rea onably good home training. If 
that is so, they hould be reaso nably good 
men. If the home with its love and pa ternal 
aid cannot develop the boy into a man h e 
should be, certai nly the fra ternity chapter 
does not have that p ower. The job of the 
fra ternity is to take the man who i already 
a good ma n a nd g ive him the tra ining that 
h e cannot ge t a t home, the training in con
ducting him elf properly among stra ngers and 
in ge tting along without the help of relatives. 
The fraternity tr ies to do thi in a gradual 
way by subs tituting an artificial fa mily fo r 
the one of blood ties. 

Tow then, let us remember the old adage, 
"You ca n' t make a silk purse out of a sow' 
ear." Let us realize that you ca n' t make a 
good chapter out of poor material. When yo u 
see things wrong with your chapter, just stop 
and think what kind of materi al you h ave 
been sending to it or whether you have been 
sending it any material a t all. T he re pon i
bility lies with yo u. You ca n' t have a good 
solid chapter if you send only enough good 
materi al for a veneer. The quality of the 
fini sh ed product depends en tirely on the 
quality of the materi als used. 

10 YEARS AGO 
(November 1941) 

F OOTBALL A SAI LED 

Startling and absorbing i the arti cle by Dr. 
R alph Coop er Hutchison, Sigma Alpha Ep
silon, president of W ashington and J effer on 
College, "Let's Make Football R espectable," 
appearing ':i n T he R eader's Digest (De em· 
her, 1941 is ue, taken from T he Gambolier, 
Washington a nd J efferson campus publica
tion). President Hutchi on cou rao-eou 1 a
sa ils college authorities who p ublici den 
that their a thletes are ub idized, but who 
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that wh n olleg directors a ncl pro( ssors vall tag 
falsify, we cannot expc t th students to 
develop high id a l . 

FRoM BucK· CHATrER 

Autumn with its frosty morning and 
varicolored foliage i with us aga in. On the 
campu of the typi ca l merica n o ll ege a nd 
univer ity this is the p eriod for fra ternity 
rushing, football ga me, and freshma n orien
tation . The prese nt sess ion is one o r unusual 
signifi ca nce beca u e of the nat io na l emer
ge ncy. Young men and wome n who are o 
fortunate as to be in co ll ege at this time 
sho u ld serve the ir country by ta king full ad-

"When I was a boy of fo urteen, my 
father was o ignorant I o uld hardl y 
sta nd to h ave th e o ld ma n around . But 
whe n I got to b twenty-one, I was as to n
ished a t how much th e o ld man had 
lea rned in ve n yea rs." 

DEFENSE 
IS 

YOUR JOB 
TOO! 

Buy an extra BOND 
for DEFENSE 

FOR NOVEMBER, 19.51 

present-da y 
I ng. 

M Is B 11.1>1 G 

Mu is building! That, d rinitr ly, i ~ th ' big 
news from igma Pi up ltln a-way. 

Mu 's 2o,ooo add itio n a nd r novatio n got 
under way O ctober 7, 194 1, a ft r fo ur years 
of raising mon ey a nd fo ur mo n1hs o l drawi ng 
a nd approv ing pla ns a nd I tting wntrao~ . 

" s I approve of a you th that has 
something of the o ld man in him, so l 
am no less plea eel with a n o ld man th at 
has o mething o f th e yo uth . H that fo l
lows this rul e may be o ld 111 bod y, but 
ca n never b so in mind ." 

- Cicno 
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By Harold Jacobsen 
WoRK mea ns more tha n just phys i

Work ca l labor. It includ e e nerge ti c me n-
tal effo rts to accompli sh specifi c ambitions 
or d e ire . uccess is th e rewa rd for ha rei 
work. Anyone who thinks he ca n ge t some
where without working is making a great 
mistake. 

The pioneers in America were not a fra id 
o f work. They sp nt lo ng hour a nd la bored 
hard to build a great nat io n. C itize ns in the 
o ld cl ays did no t look for or expect some
th ing for no thing. T hey tri ed to provide for 
the ir own security a nd in additio n co ntrib
uted to esta blishing a tro ng na tion . T he 
id ea o f becoming a pa ras ite dependent upon 
the gove rnment never enter d the mind of 
the pio nee rs and fo unders o f the United 
Stat s. 

Dr. Ea rl L. Butz of Purdue Un iver ity, 
speakin g a t the Massachusett Bankers' Con
vention , sa id tha t the simple reason wh y 
Ameri ca h as become g rea t is tha t the p eople 
a re wi lling to work for the rewards which are 
o bta in able under our sys tem of free priva te 
en terpri e. 

There is something in America wh id1 h a 
mad e it click. There a re other n a tions wh ich 
a rc la rger in bo th area a nd population, or 
which h ave more abundant resource than 
arc to be fo und in the United ta te. There 
arc othe r na tion which h ave good ys tem 
o[ du a tion, capa bl e engin eer · a nd s ien
ri~ts . B ut th at und efin able ometh ing which 
we have in Amer ica wh r · b the indi iclual 
ca n appl y his talents and energ ies so a to 
r a p th be nefits, s m to be Jacking els -
wh r o n th face of th earth, bcca u no 
o th r natio n has atta in ed the high tan lard 
o f li ving which w hav in A meri ca. 

Stat isti cs r vea l thatth nitccl State, with 
o nl s ix p rc nt of th wor ld 's land ar a, 
prod tiC · ~ 50 p ·rr •nt or mor ( th wea lth , 
<o pp 'r, wheat, corn, a nd p trol um. l
tll o ugh th • An 1c ri ca n pcopl ' co nstitute 1 , .. 
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than one-fifteenth of 
the world's popula
tion , they con ume 
48 percent or more 
of the coffee, wool, 
rubber, a nd ilk. 
They own 50 percent 
of the gold, 6o per-
ent of the tele

phon e , 85 percent 
of the automob ile , 
and 92 p ercent of 

the bathtubs. 
The average p er on today take an awful 

lot for gran ted and seldom, if ever, top to 
coun t hi b les ing · or to think about the 
fre dom and adva ntage of life unde r the 
America n ys tem . Ju t think, wo1·k made this 
nation what it is today. 1Vork bui lt prac
tica ll y everything, even igma Pi Fraternity, 
which is but an in ignifi ca nt part of the 
A merica n y tem. Work wi ll tre ngthen a nd 
build a stro ng r a nd grea ter Sigma Pi , a nd 
onl y work will bu ild and streng then the indi
vidu a l ch apter . The expend iture of m ental 
a nd physica l effort on behalf o f igma Pi 
and it chapter i in turn a mall part of 
that e no rmous consummat ion of work which 
makes the Un ited ta te. 

Le t' k cp building on the firm founda
tion which is the h eritage of merica . L e t' 
fight a t all times to reta in those freed om 
whi h are essential for the life of merica. 
L et' oppose political ppre ion of an y kind. 
L e t's afeguard ever ything which we h old 
clear. In on e word-WORK 

Idealism 
TH r Broaclca t column on a 
number o f o ca ion h as r efe rred 

to the grea t force for go cl which ca n be 
exe rted by fra ternities. H a rdl y a clay p a e 
an y more that one does not read in th 
n ewspaper ab ut m ore eli hone ty am ng 
po liti cians, more cr ime beinO' committed , 
ga ngs terism in the a cencl anc , and a n a p
parent clisrcgar l for idea li m a nd piritual 
va lue . 

The 
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By William I. Marable 

THE PRESENT situation hould be condu civ 
to more eriousness of thought among the 
youth i~ college thi yea r. The da y of th e 
playboy 1s over. Colleges and universitie wi ll 
no longer be havens in wh i h idlers ca n 
pend the winter. The draft threa t wi ll force 

the tu~ents to keep up their grades. College 
boys wJl l be under str ict scrutin y by a sus
pi ciou a nd critical publi . Parent with a 
nineteen-yea r-o ld son on active duty in Korea 
~~ ill resent J oe College's spending lo ng hours 
m a l~m ch-room, dr inking beer and p lay ing 
the n rckelodeon . It is poss ible tha t o ppor
tunities for in cid ents g ivin <Y the fratern ities 
uncl e irable publicity may 

0

be fewer in the 
future. 

When our fa thers were boys, the books of 
Hora tio Alger were among the ir favo rites. A 
native of Massachusetts, Mr. lger was edu
ca ted at H arva rd and belonged to Psi Upsi
lon . The greater part of hi s li f ( r834- r8gg) 
was spent in New York City where he gave 
hi time to the betterment of the poor boys 
of the street . He was a supporter of the 
Ch ildren 's Aid Society and of th e Newsboys' 
Lodging H ouse. As a writer Mr. Alger has 
been the target o f all intell ectua ls and cynic . 
Ma ny of hi s spiteful criti cs he ld tha t Alger's 
pictures of Jif are artifi cia l and th at boys 
reading his books would fee l th at through 
hones ty and some industry ri ches wou ld 
promptly be coming their way. Many of these 
a ttacks were warranted; neve rtheless, some of 
the Alger books have m rit. For exa mple, 
Dick Hunter in "R agged Dick" is a character 
who Jives with the read er long after the sto ry 
is forgotten. Di ck is just as colo rful as Mark 
Twain 's Huckleberry Finn. H e is witty, 
mi chievo u , and kind. In "Hector's Inherit
ance" the writer shows th e fraudulent ad
ministra tion of a boys' boarding chool. No 
one who h as read thi story will forge t Pro
fessor Smith, th e H eadmaster of Smith's In
stitute, a confirmed humbug who always 
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vad ·d telling th · 
boys wlwr • h 1 c-
e iv d hi s laster\ 

d gre ·. It i~ proba ()I 
thJl f ' W o ( lg •r\ 
book~ arc in p rim 
today. 

During this per iocl 
of dropping nroll
mcnts in the institu
ti ons of high r learn 

ing, it behooves eve ry alumnus of igma Pi 
to do hi part for th e promotion of th 
interes ts o f our Bro th erhood . The national 
o ffi cers are limited in influence unl a h 
member of Sigma Pi uph olds the fraternity 
on_ eve ry occas ion . P tty grudge and old 
gn eva nce sho uld be eli ·carded for a stro ng 
Sigma Pi. 

" "\1\Te have been in troubl · before a nd 
pulled through." T his soothing remark i 
cherished by every lazy optimist. capab l 
leader wi ll weigh th e case a nd think onl y of 
tl~ e prcser_lt. Conditions may have been very 
driTerent 111 a former crisis. Say ing that there 
~1we been difficu lti es in the past i not o lv
rng th e problem at ha nd . 

Your Chatterer had a delightful a ll evera l 
weeks ago by Brother Jim Powell of lpha
E ta chapter a t Willi am and Mary. H e is in 
the Junior Cia s and is a loya l igma Pi . It 
was a trea t to talk with uch an int lligent 
youngster. 

There ent foo tba ll sca ndals at "\1\T t Point 
a nd Wi lli am a nd Mary pr ve that there i a 
press ing need for eve rybody to u p ho ld tho e 
high idea l th at made our father great. 
Mr. SLUa~t .~ h a~e in hi s es ay "The Luxury 
of lntegnty ponlls out th a t in every fi eld of 
ndea~'Or there i so much dec ption and 

rasca lrty th at an h nest man without p ri ate 
wealth will be mother d . 

"Lord, make u instrument of Th 
pea e. Where th re i hatred, let u O\ 
love; where ther is injur , pardon ; 
where there is eli cord, union ; wh r 
there is doubt, faith ; wh rc th r i d 
pa ir, hope; where th r darkne 

light; where there i acl n , j •." 
- St. Franci of A 1 1 
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By Paul M. Bardes, Jr. 
Traveling Secretary 

THE Fuss ovER the West Point dismissals 
sure turned into a second-guesser's dream, 
didn' t it? I can just visua lize the chapter
house discussions that took place on Sigma Pi 
campuses throughout the country. Personally, 
I feel that the policy followed by Point offi
cials in handling confessed cheaters is their 
own private business. More important, I be
lieve, is the way in which the entire mess 
proves more than ever the dire need for the 
return of what Herbert Hoover has termed 
"the o ld virtues." Here is what an influential 
eas tern newspaper had to say about the 
sca ndal: 

" ... a great many people feel that these boys 
are being made scapegoats while others, fully as 
responsible, are wearing their country's uniform. 

"And what examples have these boys been set 
by their superiors, both in and out of uniform? 
What of their commander-in-ch ief who ap
parently sees nothing wrong in s-percenters and 
those who sell influence over RFC loans? 

"How about Maj . Gen. Harry Vaughan, the 
vVhite House favorite, whose acquisition of a 
deep freeze and acceptance of other favors not 
only brought no reprimand but did not even 
prevent his advancement in rank? 

"These boys must not be drummed out in 
disgrace while the system which weakened their 
moral backbone goes unscathed. This country 
sorely needs a resu rgence of ethics." 

Never having been or expecting to be a West 
Point cadet, I know little of their honor 
code or classroom practices, but I do fee l it i 
time we take stock of ourselves. 

* * * * THE nov UP AT Rhode Island really put 
one over by winning the Efficiency ward for 
the cond conse utive year. That' no easy 
a complishm nt. A pat on the back al o to 

m ga, Gamma, and Alpha-Delta, which 
hav maintained x client cffi ien y record 
ov r th past tine years. Through the or-
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rect handling of admini trative details the e 
chapters have been of invaluable service to 
the Executive Office. It is hard to measure in 
dollars and cents, but every office-saving in 
time is in some way eventually passed on to 
the individual chapters through added serv
ices or attention to their problem . A com
plete summary of the Efficiency Award re
sults can be found elsewhere in this E ·r£RALD. 

If your chapter "also ran," let's ee what can 
be done to improve its standing next year. 

* * * * 
NoT ALWAYs having acce to Joe filler 

publications, I often turn to the evening 
newspaper for laughs. I think the following 
remarks attributed to Mr. Dean cheson, 
"Secretary of State" for this once-great coun-
try, certainly merit analy is. page-one new 
item in a recent edition of the New Yorh 
Wm·ld Telegram and Sun contained thee 
paragraphs, following almost one after the 
other and with no explanatory comment 
offered. This is Acheson double-talk and has 
to be read carefully. 

"Pointing out that the Reds want to set the 
38th Parallel as the truce line, Mr. Acheson said 
the All ies cannot accept that situation. 

"He said the armistice talks at Kaesong are 
dealing with military matters and that political 
matters cannot be injected into the negotiations. 

"He would not state specifical ly where the 
United ation wants the line. He sa id this is a 
military question." 

I think that perhaps in the interest of public 
welfare Alpha-Chi Chapter should send some
one to Washington to check and see if Mr. 
Acheson's right and left arms are attached to 
one and the same body. 

* * * * 
SOME OF OUR CHAPTERS had the opportunity 

of meeting E. C. Turner of Alpha-Gamma 
this summer. "E. C." stopped by the Execu
tive Office early in July while tourina the 
country in his beat-up Chry ler, and 

0

both 
Jake and I chatted with him on matter of 
general fraternit intere t. After hi return 
to Seattle he wrote the Executi e Offi e a 
brief letter ontaining hi ob erYation , nd 
anal sis of condition at a fe, hapt rs. ne 
comm nt he made whi h i worth r p ating 
wa to th ff t that ur more lo el • linked 
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chapters could well u e a program geared to 
promote better "Intra-Sigma Pi" rela tions. 
There's something to that. How many of us 
ever had occasion to visit. another Sigma Pi 
chapter house or campus during our days as 
undergraduates? To enrich our knowledge 
and appreciation of this wonderfu l Frater
nity takes more than a brief reading of the 
Manual or attendance at meetings. How 
many chapters have considered the possi
bility of joint dances, picnics, chapter foot
ball contests, or alumni get-togethers? Every
one complains about rushing, but how many 
chapters have exchanged teams of men to 
help each other out during rush seasons? 
Chapters grouped near to each other should 
investigate the opportuniti es for closer rela
tions. If you're hard to convince that visits 
to other chapters or associa tion with brothers 
from other campuses are of enormous inspi
rational va lue, just ask anyone from your 
chapter who has attended a nation al con
voca tion or province convention. Chances 
are that all the answers wi ll be about the 
same. "It was great." "That sort of thing 
should be done more often." 

* * * * THERE's A REAL success story a t our Alpha
Mu chapter. Pledge Richard Hagen em
barked on what he thought wo uld be a 
temporary sales career this summer. T he ob
jective-something to do during the summer 
months, a fill-in job. The resu lt- Dick out
sold all company representa tives in both 
Pennsylvania and New J ersey during August, 
and has been offered a permanent district 
managership with the concern which is one 
of the country's larges t manufacturers of 
aluminum awnings and storm windows. 

* * * * 
CURRENT PLAUDITS are awarded to : 
A lpha-Phi for their beautiful fountain con

structed this summer. Facing th e center of 
Alpha-Phi's sta tely fraternity house from the 
front lawn, this fountain is designed in the 
shape of our Greek Cross. During the eve
ning, the fountain spray is illuminated by 
three vari-colored spotlights. It's a great job 
and a tribute to the fine spirit of those who 
devoted so many hours toward its construc
tion. 

Psi for the unique idea of placing on their 
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front lawn a large train -bell, donated to th 
·Chapter by the Southern R ail ways o. This 
is Sigma Pi's answer to the SAE lion and th 
KA cannon, both long traditions on th e 
Emory campu . T he entire story of the b II 
is too length y to re late here, but believe me, 
it is quite tale. Its clanging can be heard 
all over the Emory campus, and it is fast 
becoming part of that univers ity's fraternity 
li fe. 

Kappa for having embodied in their ad
ministrative procedures and chapter life those 
policies, princip les, and idea ls often so ught 
but never found in other frate rniti es. I'm 
sure that every active and pledge having the 
opportunity to visit Kappa will return to his 
own chap ter more proud than ever of hi 
Sigma Pi emblem. 

* * * * IT SEE.MS TO ME that rushing rules at man y 
co lleges and universiti es are badly in need 
of rev ision. My ob ervation has been th at the 
rul es governing rushing on man y campuses 
are extremely cumbersome and often tend to 
add confusion to chaos. T hey put me in 
mind of legislat ive bodies making rules ju t 
for the sake of making rules, which, to say 
the leas t, is pretty silly. These regu lations 
are often discrimin atory and certain ly in 
many instances highly impracti ca l, however 
ideal they may be. Let's fight on our 
campuses for some common-sense ru bing 
ru les that give a freer hand to those fra
terniti es that may have the ince ntive a nd 
drive to increase their ranks through the 
practice of the best rush ing method of all 
-good haTd work. 

DEPARTING MESSAGE 
(Continued from page IJ2) 

ca mpus, we make the best contribution that 
we are ab le to make, our lives not onl will 
be enriched but we shall enri ch eYer ·one· 
li fe with whom we come in contact. 

I have great fa ith in the member of the 
chapter. 

I BELIEVE I SIGMA PI. 
BERT HoLLEY, B eta-Gamma 
Eastern Illin ois tate Colle e 
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The SIGMA PI FOUNDATION Inc. 

A Permanent Endowment Fund for the 

Sigma Pi Fraternity of the U. S. 

Newly enrolled as having completed installment or made cash subscriptions 
to the endowment fund. 
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LIFE MEMBERS 
L599 Milton W. Hobson, H L6oo Charles L. Biedinger, B 

Charles L. Andress, A·A 
. Bil ly H . Eldridge, A-A 

Will iam B. Patterson, A-A 
George A. Bunson, B-e 
Frank J . Seabo, B-e 
Kenneth R. Ingman , T 
Vincent P. Ma ier, T 
Charles R. Ward, T 
Richard E. Schneider, T 
Donald E. Barcus, T 
Donald J. Baumel, T 
Thomas E. Bishofberger, T 
J ames E. Fairchild , T 
Richard D. J ohnston, T 
Dallas W. Calais, T 
Leon W. Thomas, A-1!. 
John N. Yauger, A-1!. 
Charles E. Coqueron, N 
Robert L. Richards, 'I' 
Charles W . Thompson, N 
Norman F. Merlock, B-e 
Arthur R . Tomlinson, B-e 
Richard M. E ller, A 
Wi lliam S. Lakin , A 
Jerome J . eumann , B-I 
Larry W. Bogle, A-0 
Keith P . Collard , A-fl 
Selby V. Dalton, A-fl 
Harry S. Grow, A-fl 
Robert W. Pharr, A-fl 
Lowell H. Zuehlke, A-Q 

SUPPORTING MEMBERS 
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Wallace S. McPherson, A-fl 
Charles E. R owe, A-Q 
J ames C. Spear , A-f! 
John E. Oharlton, e 
Roger W. Diet ri ch , e 
Thomas J. Mar hall , e 
Arthur E. Crow, e 
Frank W. Abston , A-:=: 
James B. R andels, T 
Robert M. Hixson , J r., T 
Wi ll iam A. North , f! 
Allan H. Pierce, Q 

Robert S. Harrison , Ill , 
A-X 
Robert J. Harrington , B-K 
Luke A. Kirby, B-K 
William L. Laughlin, B-K 
Nondas W . Brooks, B-K 
Roy L. Richardson, B-K 
Bob B. Amundson, A-I · 
Robert B. R opier, Jr. , A-I 
Arthur C. Thompson, A-I 
Andy A. Slaucitajs, A-I 
Rayburn L. Williamson , 
A-I 
Donald L. R o s, A-r 
Richard T . Hagen, A-M 
Charles E . Gray, J r., A-P 
Robert C. Craig, <I> 

Peter A. Konneker, <!> 
H arvey J . Power , <!> 

TH 
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233 1 
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M R 

Lyman A. Starr, <!> 
Leiby S. Hall , <~ 

R obert E. Bishop. <!> 
Arthur M. Jaggard, M 
George R . Kreisel , M 
i\.Jichael T. Leigh, M 
H erbert W. Mishler, M 
Joseph S. Dewey, M 
Eugene M. Renzi , M 
David A. Dewey, M 
George H. H arvey, lii 
Frank C. Sorochinsky, M 
Fred 0. Jensen, M 
Ri chard E . Knoblock , f 
Howard M. Rathbun , M 
Edgar C. Bennett, A · 
Ronald P. Combest, A-A 
Donald A. Frank, A-A 
Herbert R . Parsons, Jr. , B 
Alfred R . Meyer, B 
Gerald E. Haney, B 
Rudolph F. Mohr, B 
John T. Litherland, B 
J ame E. John on , B 
Ronald V. Ferrari, B 
Wendell W. nider, Jr. , B 
John T. ullivan, B 
Jack K. Conn, B 
Charles D. Breedlove, B 
Gilbert B. Hamblin, A--1' 
Carl E. Iwertz, Jr., A--1' 
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B BET A CHAPTER 

Indiana University 

By R. E. Dimitt 

The brothers are back in the swing of things 
at the Home of the Hoosiers. It is rumored 
around carnpus that Sigma Pi is going to be h.igh 
in activities this year, and we certai nly are try
ing to live up to that rumor. 

One of our sophomore pledges, Jim J oh nson, 
was elected to be one of the varsity cheer
leaders for the coming year. The roari ng noise 
in yo ur ears from now on is the increased spirit 
at Beta as we fo llow our boys into action in 
every field , for we have more ca use than this 
to chee r at our footba ll games. Ron Ferrari and 
Paul Kobul nicky, who are also pledges, are going 
great guns on the football team . In the music 
department, Glenn Morehead steps up front 
with the Marching Hundred. Glenn received a 
schol arship this fa ll for his previous work with 
the Hundred. Even when one is trying to find a 
seat, he will be helped by Beta's "Corky" Cox 
a nd Phil Parson , who are servi ng as ushers, At 
athletic events, the Sigma Pi's are like the eyes 
of Texas, for everywh ere they are upon you and 
you cannot get away. 

At the time of this writing, we are engaged 
in a Bachelor of the Year contest. Our candi
date, popular Wendy Sn ider, is currently among 
the top five. With the backing of the Alpha Phi 
sorority and the Delta Upsilon, Del ta Chi, Phi 
Sigma Kappa, and Alpha Tau Omega frater
nities, we have high hopes of winning. 

Our p ledges are shaping up in fine order, and 
we hope they all make the grade, scholasti cally 
and fraterna lly, so that they may qualify for ini 
tiation as brothers in Sigma Pi. Rush Captain 
Dick Roth is to be commended for th e part he 
played in picking a fine group of neophytes. 
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Social chairman Les Mynan has a Ii t of 
sorority exchange dinners that would make an y 
other socia l cha irman turn green with en vy. 
Also, he bas two serenades plann ed for the near 
futu re. They are for Bud Ahlbrand and Glenn 
Morehead and their respective p in-girls, Maril yn 
Arbuckle and Donna Ford. In addition , Les must 
make a rrangements for parades and pub licity 
of all kinds. Delta Mynatt is untiring in his 
efforts in beha lf of the social life of the chapter. 

Pledged: Richard Cardwell , Ed Dice, Don 
Domenic, J a mes Fagan , George Kraft, J ame Mc
Keever, Rudy Mohr, John Myers, John Ruatto, 
Richard Ru pley, R aymond Shaffer, Ron Trent, 
J ohn Trobaugh, LeRoy Wickliffe, and Morton 
Wolfe. 

r GAMMA CHAPTER 
Ohio State University 

By Joseph Finch 

Members of Gamma have just returned from 
their su mmer vacat ion and are now busil en 
gaged in an intensive rushing program. We feel 
tha t this will be a difficu lt year for fraternitie 
because of the draft. Therefore we are going all 
out to screen the best men frorn the freshman 
class. 

Throughout the summer the active rnember , 
with the help of many of ou r alumni, have held 
rushing parties and met many of the new men 
personally. From all indications we feel tha t 
we will have one of the best pledge clas e on 
campus this year. 

Plans are already being rnade for an exten i\·e 
social program which will be highlighted b our 
annual homecoming dance. At that time we hope 
to see many alumni who are from out of town 
and do not have a cha nce to come to the hou e 
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very often. vVe are hoping for better weather 
than we had last year, when we were snowed 
in. 

Intramural football will be starting soon, and 
we have practically the sa me tea m that won a 
league championship and went far in the play
offs. Barring any injuries we should go to the 
finals this year. 

z Z ETA CHAPTER 
Ohio N orthern University 

By Rad V. Scott 

Zeta chapter held its annual freshman smoker 
on September 17. The party wa a big succe s, 
with football movies being followed by plenty 
of chicken and french-fried potatoes. Fifty pro 
spective pledges were in attendan ce, and we hope 
to be able to sign up at least a third of them. 

Although we were hurt greatly by the loss of 
eight brothers through grad uat ion, the frater
nity has been very active thus far th is yea r in 
trying to bu ild up our membership. Those 
grad uated were: Philip Bosse, John Woodruff, 
Harry Banks, Bill Cox, Bill Blauser , 1ed Earley, 
Neil Shearer, and Dick Dennis. 

Delta w·oodruff entered into holy matrimon y 
with Dorothy !'vfcCo rmick, while Delta Blauser 
married H arr iet J ames, a former O.N.U. st u
dent. 

H ETA CHAPTER 
Purdue University 

By Bill Weehman 

The men of Eta returned a week ea rl y to 
Purdue this year for th e fall ru sh program, in 
which approx imately 450 freshmen were entered. 
Dinners and informa l parties were the order of 
the week with final dinners and the pledging of 
seven freshm n on Friday. Altogether 17 men 
make up Eta' fa ll pledge class. 

The social ca lendar Cor th e next few months 
i · a full one. The first week-end after classes 
aw the chapter hou e decorated as a roaring 

twenties spca kca •. Everyone agreed it was a 
grea t wa to start off the year. 

I nform~ ! record dan ces are p la nned af ter 
som of th e home gam · . Plan · [or the home-
oming week -end are in full force. Deigns for 

th • hom co min g sign arc a lso b in <Y omplctcd. 
\ Vc ar hoping a ll of o ur it lum s who ca n mil kc it 
wi ll ilttcnd . 
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Eta's 1951 fall pledge class with perpetual 
"Spike" in the center. 

Our annual barn dance i plan ned for Novem
ber 3· The chapter house will take on the sem
blance of a haymow, and an in teresting act will 
be put on by the pledge cia s. 

T hree pins failed to return to the fold this 
se mester. Donald Kropp's pin can be een on Ann 
Dinsmore, Pi Beta Phi. Mark Foreman' badge 
found its way to J oan Menge, Fort Wayne. 
J ohn Gyorgyi deposited his pin on Mary Doyle, 
Mishawaka , Indiana. AI Ernest went one tep 
better and married Geretta Van T ieu from 
Tren ton, New J ersey. 

Pledged : In June-Joseph L. Berger, Benton 
H arbor, and Chandler W. Drummond, Pontiac, 
both Michigan; J ohn L. Woody, Thorntown. In 
September-James L. and Thomas D. Clapper, 
Monticello; Charles 'V. Hackmeister, Hunting
burg; R obert P. Lawrence, Indianapolis; Ch arles 
\V . Scales, Pickstown, South Dakota; James J. 
Sch ubert, Jasper; and Meredith L. Worner, 
Forest City, Illinois. 

THETA CHAPTER 
Pennsylvania State College 

By Jerry Carman 

Having obta ined '"by some miraculou rea on" 
a score of 70 on their draft deferment test the 
men of ioma Pi once again a embled to in
,·adc the institution of higher learning. Preced
ing the arrival of the e intelle tual gia n t b · 
omc three cia wer 35 delegat fr m Kappa. 
1u , hi, lpha-Chi, B ta-Th ta, and .\l pha-~fu 

chapter of igma Pi. h e r pr cn tati\"e, f 
hapt r in Beta Provin mbl d , t h ·ta 

for th fir t provin n in a number f 
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years. ome of the most important i. ues to de
velop from meeting were plans for expansion 
within the Province and an invitation to hold 
the 1952 Convocation in Beta Province. After 
the delegates had returned to their respective 
colleges and a day of transition had intervened , 
discus ions shifted from chapter problems to 
discussions of new ru shees. Following a thorough 
ly designed ru shing program laid down by Mer
ritt Dinnage, 24 yo ung men received and ac
cep ted in vitat ions for pl edgeship. 

several yea rs with Pete Schod c ' bck reptc~ nting 
Theta on 1 h foo t ba II sq u ~ d . .\ side from tit · 
major coll ege sports, pra Li ce has ;1lread y statt d 
for our football and tennis entries in intramural 
ath leti cs. Our first footba ll enco unter of th e year 
took the form of a ontes t between pledges and 
Deltas , the losers attending to the ulinary du · 
ti es for the evening. Of co urse, th pl edges lost! 

In the ro manti c fie! I we fin d Ed McComb~ 
and Kenny Wo lfe promoting inter o ll egiat re
lationships by th eir subseq uent pinnings to 

Th e victors and th e va nqt.Lish ed: Th eta's annual football classic, tradi tionally jJlayed between 
brothers and p ledges, traditionally lost by pledges. 

A quick inventory of p ledge potentia lities Je
veals such hidd en tal en ts as saxophone, piano, 
and musica l-sa w virtuosos; promi si ng tennis, foot
ball , soccer , and lacrosse prospects; not to m en
tion both individual and group voca l talent 
possessed by m any. It is ~:;ven poss ible that we 
might produ ce several sc ho la rs from the versa tile 
group. 

With our major rushing period over for th e 
year, our attention immediately turns to one of 
the highlights of campu life, namely, social 
activities. Co-socia l chairmen Gene McNa ll y and 
Kenny Wolfe have already planned a very full 
schedule for the succeeding months, inclu ding 
hayrides, sorority parties, homecoming week-end , 
and a pledge dance. 

Athleti ca ll y, we have mad e bids in several co l
lege sports. In soccer we boast not one, not two, 
but three " first-stringers" in Jack Charlton, Frank 
Follmer, and Kurt Klaus. Even with starters Jim 
Reed and Vance Scout not returning to their 
familiar varsity po itions on the lacrosse tea m, 
Bros. John Amber and Bob Koons have taken 
their places as first-string contenders. Sigma Pi 
at Penn State has also entered a rea lm of col
legiate sports in which it has been dormant for 
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Ca rolyn Christ a student at lncliana State Teach
ers Co ll ege and Lois (little lo) Mark ley a st u 
d e~t at . Bu_cknell. Entering a more binding re
lau onshlp 1s Bro. Vance Scott, recentl y engaged 
to Barbara Linnekin. Just one step in front of 
him is Kurt Klaus, wh o p lans to marry J oa n 
Moore of Phi ladelphia. 

Having compl eted our primary surve •, we fee l 
that we are equipped in every way to make thi 
a most ucce sful year. So through hom eco mino·. 
Thanksgiving, and Christm as we hope to add t~ 
the fame o[ Theta's name both loca ll y a nd na 
tionall y. 

Pledged: September 15-Wm. R . Banfield , 
Ri chard Blank , Andrew D. Bra in , Carl . Cro s, 
Ri chard L. Denni s, H erbe rt D. Fergu on, Victor 
Hajjar, Ed ward J . H artnett, R alph H . Hofmann, 
R obert J . Klug, Kenn eth L. Law le , Gerald L. 
Miller , Ca rl J. N ugent, l' rank Pi chon , Charle 
L. Putnam, Bruce L. Rathfon, l' loyd R . Rhode , 
Pe ter P. Schoclerbek, Richa rd R . hi ve! •, R onal 
L. Walker, William D. Wa lli , E. Victor \\ ard , 
Jack R. Williard, and R oss E. Zi mm erman . 

SEE INSIDE FRONT COVER 
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I IOTA CHAPTER 
University-of California 

By Gm-don D. Johnson 

Starting off the fall semester in a new home, 
the brothers of Iota returned from their summer 
vacations to begin the social season with a well
attended house-warmin g party on September 22. 

T he chapter house looked its best graced by the 
many co-eds who made admiring tours of the 
house. 

Sage Marve Brown's appointment as instructor 
of Siamese at Cornell University and his subse
quent departure was th e occasion for a send-off 
dance the following week-end. The chapter p re
sented him with a crested cigarette case-lighter 
as a token of best wishes. 

Future plans in the social department include 
exchanges, alumni dinners, annual trip to Lake 
Tahoe for skiing, and the forthcoming Japanese 
dinner-dance ' l'h ich promises to be a unique 
affair. 

Men living in the Durant Avenue house dur
ing the summer sessions included Ralph Caro 
of Pi Chapter and R oger Peters of Upsilon. 

P lans are being formulated for a Mu Province 
convention to be held at the Lake Tahoe Lodge 
during the Christmas-New Year holida ys. 

Newly-elected officers are: S-David 0 . Matson ; 
FoC-Allerton Blake; and House Manager
Sheldon M. Smith . 

Married: David Price to Nancy Gossmann 
(Z T A); Donald Robinson to Eve H avas; Charles 

Thompson to Carolyn Halper (T T); James Car
penter to Finette Champie; Herbert Basham to 

Pa tri cia Kindall; Vitali Rozynko to Joyce Han
sen; Carroll Whitney to Lea Alsing; Bill Dobbs 
to Marsha Fitzroy; Leland Rozelle to Shirley 
J ones; a nd Michael Downing to Margare t Evans 
in London, England, during the summer. 

Our alumni association is meeting once a 
month for luncheon in San Francisco and many 
of them are very active in chapter affairs, giving 
us both advisory and finan cial support. A bulle t 
lunch for the alums followed th e Cal- SC game 
on October 20, and the a lumni reciprocated with 
a house-party in Pa lo Alto after the Stanford 
"Big Ga me." 

Pledged: R obert Monroe, Philip J oh nson, 
Rona ld F ischer, Fred Vering, and Dion Cairns. 
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K KAPPA CHAPTER 
Temple U niversity 

By Frederick W. Kraehel, 3rd 

On Tuesday, September 18, this corre pondent 
re turned to Kappa chapter house after two 
weeks' Army R eserve training. Things were buz
zing! Bob McMullin wa painting the front 
window while J oe Dzurenda and Gai l Davidya n 
were painting the stairway. Everywhere there 
were signs of activity a the men prepared the 
house for the coming emester and the pledging 
parties. 

Upon asking the brothers where th ey went 
during their summer vacations, I received re
plies describ ing trips to practically all parts of 
the eastern seaboard . R od Manifold and Gail 
Davidyan returned from a trip to New Hamp
shire in t ime to go to the Province convention 
a t Penn State. On their tr ip they went through 
six states and camped out roo t of the time. 
Other men told of the ix week R.O .T.C. sched
ule at Fort Eustis, Virginia, and of the rigor of 
army life. Sage Bill McClellan got his firs t 
tas te of army li fe from an officer' point of view 
as he had received his commission before em
barka tion for summer ca mp. 

Pledging is again the major topic of d iscus
sion. Ga il Davidyan a pledge master last seme -
ter brought into the Fraternity n ine new broth
ers bringing the tota l active membership at this 
time to 36. This is six more active than at the 
same time last fall. Our good member hip con
dition is largely attributed to Bill McClellan's 
pledge dri ve tarted over a year ago. Thi year 
we are again looking for the be t p ledging mate
rial on campus and hope to bring the prestige of 
Sigma Pi to even greater heights. The first 
smoker for prospective pledges held on Thurs
day, September 2·7, brought to ligh t a number 
of excellent men who would be an as et and 
ab ly qualified to take over the helm. 

A number of Kappa men attended the Prov
ince Convention at Theta in eptember and 
brought back reports of a do er and better un
dersta nding between chapters. An excellent time 
was had by a ll with a harmonious and friend ! 
feeling prevailing throughout. 

One of the project con fronti n <> the chapter 
for ome •ear eems to be fi nall nearing real
izat ion. Our basement improvement fund finall r 

warrants the start of a tivitie in this dire ti n, 
and we hope that withi n a ear' time the lonn--
planned-for club-room ma be mpl ted. 

Also, we arc plannina for a m and 
su cessful o ial seas n . There ar 
ga me partie plannc 1, p lu man ' 
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tainment committees assigned to be sure of a 
full and succes ful social year. The annual Inter
fraternity Ball again promise to be the leading 
social function on campus. 

Initiat ed: October 2g- John D. O'Dell a nd 
Robert C. Bock. 

A LAMBDA CHAPTER • 
Kenyon College 

By Ward B . Gordon 

Fall brought most of the brothers back to 
Kenyon after a genera lly successful summer. 
Only George Granger, R obert Friedly, and R ob
ert Durbin did not find the way back to East 
Division. 

Since our return, rushing has been foremost 
in the minds of the men, and by the time this 
publication is printed , we shou ld have a good 
pledge clas to work with. Under the able guid
ance of Sage Marvin Ellis and Rush Chairm an 
Barry Cahill the season has rolled into action 
in fine form. Our first rea! party was held Sep
tember 22 and as one of the most successful 
we've seen, it encourages us greatly in our move 
toward a big year. 

A ping-pong table has been installed in the 
lounge for a littl e "extra" in the way of enter
tainment, and our n ew radio-phonograph is re
ceiving the finishing touches by its designer
builder, Sage Marvin Ellis. All of this and select 
work-crews chosen from the brothers h ave put 
the lounge in tip-lOp hape for th e new year. 
The Lodge, however, is a little th e worse for 
wear fro m the summer invasion by carpenter 
a nts. At the moment we are in the progress of 
exterminating, and repairing what littl e damage 
we've spotted . 

Plans a re a lready in the making for the big 
a lumni hom eco min g on November 3. when 
Ken yon plays H a milton Coll ege. We're expecting 
many a lurns back to r enew the traditional Ken
yon spiri t. Don Marsh is' our big contribution to 
th e team as one of the sta rting ends. 

Fall d ance-week-end plans are a lso being 
formula ted with a shrimp cockta il party on Fri 
day evening a nd a Lodge party Saturda y after
noon being on the tentative schedul e. This 
week-end falls on November 1G and 17, and 
promises to be as g1·ea t as ever. 

We thought we had evaded the draft pre tty 
successfully until Miles ·wilson received his in 
duction notice. This will be a blow to Lambd a 
and the College, for Miles is senior class presi
dent. In the past Mi les has a lways contributed 
greatly to our ac tivities, and I'm sure we won't 
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forget hi s efforts. His "cho i e comments" on sub
. j ec ts of general inlerest we shal l rememb r aho 

fo r some tim e to ome. 
Don Marsh has been selected as our Student 

Cou ncil 1epresenta ti ve, and J oseph Taylor has 
been picked a~ a member of the Senior Society, 
a mu ch-coveted honor bestowed on those out
standing seniors deemed capable of handling 
stud ent-faculty problems. 

MU CHAPTER 
Cornell University M 

By Tracy Storer 

Sin ce the last report from Mu Chapter 
much has happened to us here at Cornell. Last 
spring we bega n an extensive program of rush
ing to strengthen the membership. This wa 
necessa ry because of the large number of eniors 
who left a fter last spring's grad uation and also 
beca use Uncl e Sa m was hot on the heels of sev
era l of our flock. 

Brother and pledges returned to the house 
0 1~ September 12 for a week's work restoring 
the house to acceptable cond ition. Everyone 
p itched in and worked; m any im provements were 
made. Leaky kitchen walls and ceiling were re
paired. Almos t a ll study-rooms were entirely re
decorated. A new con crete floor was laid in the 
recreation room. Drapes and a pair of modern 
ist ic mura ls were hung in the dining room. 

Corn ell 's period of formal rushing opened 
September 17 . Thanks to a lu mni cooperation we 
started rushing with a Jist of a lm ost 200 name . 
Ru sh ing cha irman Lincoln Peirce and assi tant 
"Rill" Inger3o ll guided us throu gh the two 11·eeks 
of formal 1u hin g with a maximum of efficienc . 

The Big R ed football season opened with a 
bright outlook fo r the season on September 29, 
when Corn e ll won over its arch-rival S •racuse, 
21· 14 .. Beta-Epsilon chapter wa o ur guest at a 
post-game buffet supper whi ch was fo llowed later 
in the evening (and ear ly in the morning) b 
our first stag party of th e season. The upper 
and party were smoo thl y run by Tom Blaine, 
social cha irman . 

This is the first newsletter from 1\f u in el·
era l issues. vVe <~pologize fo r neglecti ng our du 
ties and h ereby re o lve that we sha ll have new 
from our chapter in every issue of THE E~tERALD 
this yea r-or bust! 

Of!icen: Insta ll ed in April , J oh n G. R obin
son-S; Vincent G. Cra ne- C; J ohn E. Barina r 
- TC; Frank W . Conti-FoC; John H. 1\f 
Donalcl-FC; and Linco ln C. Peirce, Jr.-H. 
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Initiat ed: March 17-Thomas E. Blaine, Gale 
H. Brooks, Donal F. Case, Richard G. Harley, 
David M. Knipe, Jarvis Leng, Thomas T . San
ford, Tracy S. Storer, and James W. Trego. 

Pledged: Last spring- Donal Denton , David 
and Joseph Dewey, George Harvey, Arthur Jag
gard, Fred J ensen , George Kreisel, Richard 
Knoblock, Michael Leigh , H erbert Mishler, How
ard R athbun, Eugene Renzi , Kennet h Roberts, 
and Frank Soroch insky. September 2g-Peter 
DiConza, Ri chard Fi her , Robert Lind, H enry 

1ewba ker, Richard Pew, Fred Schuler, Peter 
Tay lor, a nd Donald Wiedenke ller. (Ru shing Je
suits are in co mplete at this writing.) 

N NU CHAPTER 
Franklin and Marshall 

By S. RobeTt ThoTbahn 

552 vV. J ames St. opened its doors with a bang 
this fa ll. George Anis and Bob Gibb returned 
after a year's a bsence. Bro. Anis left Germany 
and khaki to rejoin Nu Chapter and the Chemis
try labs. Bro. Gibb returned to campus with a 
bran' new wife. Also back with us th is year is 

, Pledge Donald Barshinger. 
Nu is down to 27 members this year, but our 

best foot is forward. The r ushing program has 
started with a lot of enth usiasm. We hope to 
pledge eighteen or twenty freshmen before many 
months. Big plans are also set for Homecoming 
week-end on October 6. H eaded by John Ash
worth, the H omecoming committee has plans 
for decorat ing th e house as a "Showboat" for the 
Interfraternity competition , and plans for a 
buffet supper af ter the football game with Dick
inson, fo llowed by an informal house da nce in 
the evening. A good a lumni turnout is antici
pated. 

Interfraternity athletic competition for th e 
chap ter is being ably directed by Wi lbu r Muller. 
The touch-football team are practicing for th eir 
first game, and a tennis tea m is being formed. 

Jack Si lknetter is gat hering information for 
ou r chap ter newspaper, Nu's News. It will be out 
in November. Social Committee chairman Rich
ard Riffel h as p lans for so me nove lty parties 
co ming up along with our traditiona l Thanks
giv ing a nd Orchid formal. 

u Chapter i housing a D.P. st udent from 
krania , Wasyl Znayenko by na me. He i an 

Econ mi cs major, a swe ll fe llow with an interest
ing past. We hot e he ga ins as mu ch from our 
acq ua int an as we do fr m o ur a socia tion with 
him . 

'age J op ling, "VP" llu kwa lt r, tr asu rcr 
llu klry, a nd ·' retary Th rba hn attend d the 
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Beta Province mee ting a t Theta, Penn State, the 
week-end of eptember 7· Archon Fryburg Jid 
a fine job on the admi nistration , and thank 
are due the brothers of Theta for their hos
pital ity. The meeting a lso gave us a cha nce to 
meet brothers from Kappa, Chi , Alpha-Chi, Beta
Theta . and Alpha Mu chapters. 

R es ults of campu scholar hip found Sigma 
Pi at Franklin and Marshall third from the top. 
The cholarship drive at u for the past two 

ears really paid off. From tenth to third. Keep 
up the good work, boy ! 

Ini tiated: September !!-{-Donald E. Dahlin , 
Brookl yn, ew York. 

RHO CHAPTER p 
North Carolina State 

By Douglas Powell 

Some of the member of Rho returned to the 
chapter house several weeks in advance of the 
opening of schoo l, and the e tru ty brothers 
began getting the house ready fo r the re t of 
Rho's wild and woolly De ltas. J oh n R odma n 
along with the help of Don Bulluck and George 
Lambert did an ex<;ellent job of refinishing the 
kitchen, and the entire chapter expressed ap
proval of the completed job. Sage Freeman 
pas ed along a "well done" commendation. 

During the su mmer months, Rho Chapter 
suffered two "casualties" in that two of its 
members got marr ied. Gray Bolich and Coyte 
Garner decided to leave the ranks of the happy 
single a nd sett le for married hannony. 

Rho was honored by having as its guests some 
of the mem bers of Alpha-Ph i Chapter (Univer
sity of Georgia) on the week-end when their 
fine football team p layed the Tar Heels of 
North Carolina. It ca n be reported that the 
members of Rho and Alpha-Phi celebrated the 
Georgia victory in fine fa hion . It i hoped that 
we ca n return the Alpha-Phi visit ometime in 
the fut ure. Rho Chapter stands ready to welcome 
a ll Sigma Pi broth ers. 

Sigma Pi is lucky in having two chapter 
located ju t a few mile apart. lpha- u at 
Wake Fore t is onl y a short eli tance from Rh o. 
and on th e week-end when 1orth Carolina tate 
p layed their football team, man • of lpha -Nu "s 
members dropped in [or ome of Rho Chapter· 
ram ou hos t ita lit . Alpha-Nu reel d awa ', 
happy that the had u h fin brothers on the 
oth r side of ' ake Cou nt •. 

Rush ' eck ha latcl 

anti m m-
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bers. Bill Halsey is chairman of the Rush Com 
mittee, and th e "Bull 0' the Woods" ca n be 
counted on to do a fmc job. 

y UPSILON CHAPTER 
u. c. L.A. 

B y Bill Foste·r 

The co ming of September and the fall semes
ter found the ranks of our chapter here a t Up
silon only slightl y lessened by the draft and the 
ca II of reserves. 

Most of the brothers found the su mmer vaca
tion to be a profitable and interesting ven ture. 
Clark Wingert and Marty Donohue visited 
Alaska and returned laden with loot and tales 
of the far north , while Bob Blaney was enjoy
ing himself in German y with a Methodist 
Church group. 

Under the direction of Don Nater, Dewey 
Shepherd , and a rush committee composed of 
Bob Blaney, Bruce Flemming, AI Minjares, and 
Chuck Ward, Upsilon completed one of its 
finest rushing seasons. '"' e were justly rewarded 
for our efforts by obtain ing 18 pledges. 

Taking the vows this summer were Bud Mauer 
and John Hunt, selecting as their brides Anna
belle May Brallier (A !:. II) and Jean Loretta 
Walker respectively. Joe Henriksen became en
gaged to Arl ene Allison (A t:. II), and Don Nater 
announced his engagement to Donna ' •Voodhouse 
(!:. Z). 

Social events began this fall with an open 
house after "Sorority Presents" at whi ch we 
entertained a large cross- ection of pledges and 
actives from so rority- row. Bob Brewster (social 
chairman) has made arrangements for our ini
tiation banquet to be held on October 20 at the 
Miramar H otel. Preceding it will be an ex 
change with the A X n sorority. 

The planning and building of our hom ecom 
ing float this yea r is progressing rapidl y under 
the direction of a very capable chairman, R alph 
Rea. The theme will be South "C" Holiday, 
and we are a nticipating another trophy for our 
collection. Last yea r we won the originality 
trophy. 

Preparation for intrarnural sports bega n Sep
tember 25 with a football practice called by 
our captain J erry Reed. The following da y, sore 
muscles characterized the brothers having soft 
summer jobs. Jerry is doing a fin e job of organ 
izing and expects to have a championship team 
as the season progresses. We ranked third in 
intramural sports last year in the events which 
we entered, and are seeking to retain or better 
our position this semester. 
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Our chapter house is accommodati ng over 
, forty actives and pledges th is year, pia ing an 
added burden on Don Bullock th house man 
ager. This kind of work is new to Don, but he 
is doing a fine job. Man y of th e brothers have 
complete ly re-decora ted th eir rooms, from wal l
paper to new carpeting. 

Upsilon has had the pleasure of welcoming 
two Sigma Pi tra.nsfers from Pi and Omega 
chapters, Jerry Frazee and Tom H amilton . 

Although only one week has elapsed sin e 
the beginning of the fall semester, the coopera
tion and participation of th e brothers has been 
outstanding, and we of psi lon ex pect another 
grea t social and academic year. 

Pledged: Jairo Barrero, ' Va rn er Benj am in , Don 
Bondi , Allen Conwell , Bob Daleigney, Don 
Gehring, Earl Hanson, Terry H ese lius, George 
H oelze l, Bob Jones, Kent J ones, R obert Lash
brook, Micha el 1athos, Carl Moroney, R onald 
Packard, Dave Randel, Ch uck T irman, and Eu
gene Wall ock 

PHI CHAPTER 
University of Illinois 

By L ester H . Ness, Jr . 

"S tud y hours!" This ever- present fraternity
house cry bas taken on a new mea ning here at 
Phi chapter this semester. A rea l desire to crack 
down and improve our scholastic sta nding is 
resulting in extra emph asis on the age-o ld prob
lems of grades. 

With the completion of clean -up week and 
rush week plus the beginning of fall activit ies, 
which include hom ecoming stun t how with 
Chi Omegas, this year promises to be busier than 
last , though that seems imposs ible. 

Sigma Pi promises to do itself proud in 1-:\I 
athletics thi year. The nucleus of our cham
pionship softball tea m, runner-up ba ketball 
team, and excellent footba ll team i back. 11-
star Bob "Egg" Avery will again be the main
stay of a ll three. We will not be hurt in the 
minor sports either, and our chances to im 
prove our 50-5 1 seventh place all - port fi ni h 
is excell ent. 

The annual pledge dance, ha ride , and Ia t 
but not least the "Fighting Illin i" football 
games, promise to keep our fall socia l sea-on 
full. Incidentally, Bob Bishop '54 will be rep
resenting ~ II on the grid iron at a re en·e 
guard position. Bob is a rough and tough Jga
pounder with a great future ahead of him. 

Dan Cupid was working overtime thi sum 
mer , and brothers Harvey Powers, Bob anner, 
and Chuck McGrew came back minu their pin . 
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Their chosen girls are Clari Ritter, Kappa 
Alpha Theta; Wilma SpriiJs, MacMurray Col
lege; and Irene Smith, Detroit, respectively. 

!so, a late Aash brings us the news that Roger 
DeYoung has given his pin to J ackie J one , 
Alpha Phi . 

Bull sessions with the brother reveal a wide 
variety of vacation activities this summer. Pas
tunes range from milk d elivery to th at of Bob 
"Hap" Craig who spent th e su mmer at 
Quantico, Va., receiving Marine Co rps training 
under the N.R.O.T.C. program. 

Pledged: Gary Andrews, Pekin; R od Ru ch, 
Springfield; J ohn Mitchell, Waukegan; Bill 
Faude, Milwaukee; Chas . Finn, Gibson City; 
Keith Prater, Decatur; Bob Buck les, Decatur; 
Stuart Sherman, Kingston; R onald Lunn, Oak 
Lawn ; J oe Nardi, Chicago H eight ; Harry May
nor, Buffa lo, N.Y.; Dave Pickard , Temp le Ci ty, 
Calif.; Bill Turner, Joliet; R ex G illet, Cham
paign; and Rod Lewis, Bridgeport. 

Initiated: September 30-Leiby S. Hall , De
catur; and Robert E. Bishop, Bridgeport. 

X CHI CHAPTER 
University of Pittsburgh 

B y john W. Stein 

The fall semester found the broth ers of Chi 
Chapter coming back early so that the house 
co uld be put into good condition . ·we are very 
pro ud of th e house that we bought a year ago 
in October throu gh the fin e cooperation of the 
Grand Chapter, Alumni, and Actives. It is 
only fitting th a t we take a few lines here to 
thank those who did so much to make our 
wish a reality. The house has meant much to 
us this past year, and each day we ca n see the 
ever- increasing importance th at it has for the 
adva ncement of Ch i Chapter. 

Many things ca n a lways be found to improve 
a chapter ho use, and ours was no except ion. 
The front p orch was given a fresh coat of pa int, 
the lawn wa reseeded , and the reta ining wall 
in the back yard was rebuilt. Of co urse, a gen
era l house-clea ning i usua ll y in order fo llowing 
vaca tion time, and o the fe llow got out the 
mops and brooms a nd went to town ; ou o ught 
to ee how it shin es. 

Our Third Co unse lor who is a "Jack of A ll 
Trade " made :1 ver a ttractive e lectric sign for 
th front o[ the house. We think it i · a mu ch 
mor • auracti1 e ·ign tha n that o( a n y other 
hous · o n ca mpus, no t exc •pting the neo n signs. 

Through t h • efforts o[ Bro. E riser the h use 
did no t sta y dormant during th umm r. He 
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contacted seven of his fr iend who were attend 
ing the summer es ions of the School of En
gineering and arranged that they live in the 
chapter house along with one brother and an 
alumnus who is working in Pittsburgh. 

Knowing that more of the brother wanted 
to move into house in the fa ll we purcha ell 
more desks and bed to meet the situation. 
There are now ten house men, and the pos
sib ility of accommodatin g two more men with 
the present facilities. These places will IJe 
gra bbed off quickly by either more brother or 
the new pledge that we will take into the 
chapter in a few weeks. 

T he semc ter was only a few clays old when · 
Chi and the re t of the fraternities on ca mpu 
started their rushing program. The Rushi ng 
Comm ittee conststmg of Lou McCollou~h , 
Chuck Knight, AI Eckert, a nd Jim Eri er has 
planned a very good rushing program, and we 
know that it i going to pay cliviclencls. 

T he officers of Chi for the yea r of ' 95 1-1952 
are: S-James A. R ock; FC- Frederick R. ice ly; 
SC-William H. Leach; TC- Ro bert A. Woeber; 
FoG-Kenneth R. Linamen; H-John W. Stein . 
Dick Davies who was elected Th ird Co un elor 
was accepted into medical school during th e 
summer and has been replaced by Bob ' Voeber. 

J ohn Kraclcl , our ath letic cha irman, ha his 
footba ll team formed for competition in I.F. 
league, and states that we are goi ng to '' \Vin 
Them All." In the near future I.F. bowling 
will beg in. A lthough Chi has never ~~·on the cham
pionship in bowling, we have always been up 
close to the top; our pro pects for first this year 
are good . ' 'Ye are look in g forward to the ba ket
ball season, for the cha nces of getting severa l 
basketball players as pledge are excell en t. 

A few cla ys ago Larry Loeffler received notifi 
cat ion that he had been accepted by the N:~vy 
for commission upon his graduation from Pitt 
in February. Bros. Bob Davis and Alan Henne! 
are now on duty as lieutenant in the Quarter
master and Engineering Corps re pecti1·ely. 

Many brothers at Chi ha1·e distinguished 
themse!l'es with their scholastic a hievements 
this last year. Three have been accepted into 
professional schoo ls at Pitt. They are: Richard 
Davis, Medi cal chool; R obert G ifford , Dental 

chool; a nd Clifford Koerth, Law S hoo t. Wil 
liam ' Vest was honored by election to Omicron 
Delta Kappa, the honorary activitie fraternit •. 
Kenneth Linamen received the Ben ]. Lubic 
Award for his out tanding chara ter and citizen
ship as a Junior in the niversit · of Pitt buroh. 
AI o, R o 1elson received the Fulbright 
Scholar hip which entit les him to a car' tud · 
at the niversity of Pari from which h will 
a lso rccciv his ma t r' ' dcgr . hcsc br ther' 
have set ,. r • high sta ndards f r the rest o[ u: 
at Chi . 
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Our delegates have been talking about the 
swell time they had at Theta ever since they 
got back from th e Beta Province convention. 
The reports that the delega tes brought back 
with them have given us many good sugges t ion 
for improvem ent of chapter operations. We 
should like to sugges t that th ese province meet
ings be held an nua lly. 

Initiated: Last January-Major Loren Mt::· 
Cartney, C.Q.M., R.O.T.C., wh o has become 
chapter faculty adviser . Last May-A lbert H . 
Eckert, John E. Love, and John C. Scaramucci. 
L. L. McCollough was initiated in Ma rch . 

PSI CHAPTER 
Emory University 

Psi Chapter rings in news of a successful 
rush week. After ten clays of concentrated rush
ing, we are very happy to annou nce the aquisi
tion of seven new pledge brothers. Paul Barcles 
was present a t the pledging ceremony. 

During the summer, Psi mainta ined an active 
socia l progra m whi ch was concluded by a fur
mal dance fo llowing the bell presentation , re
ported below. Other h ighlights of the summer 
season were a swimrning party at the Venetian 
Club, a Ha yloft H oedown , a South Sea Is la;Jd 
party, and a Merry Matrimon y party. 

Deltas R oy Owen , Freel Amatriain , a nd Dave 
Fritts were married. Additions to Psi from 
other chapters are: H enry E ll is, Alpha-Eta, and 
Ed Georgia, ile ta·Ze ta. To be init iated th is f:.dl 
are Pleclaes Bob Baker , Jim Tucker, a nd Eel 
Scruggs. The chap ter hea rtil y welcom es 1other 
Worthing back after a long summer vacation . 

PSI B ELL PRESENTATION 

On August 11 , Psi Chapter o fficially dedicated 
a bell which was presented to it by Mr. Ernest 
E. Norris, ]>resident of th e Sou thern R a ilway 
System. Psi's Sage, George Keller, wrote a le tter 
to Mr. Norris ask ing for a n old loco mot ive bell 
which cou ld be used as a symbol of the chap· 
ter's spirit. Mr. Norr is' reply to th is req ul's t 
was a 255 -pou nd brass bell with "Gift of South 
ern Railway, 195 1" e tched on th e front. 

Acting on beh a lf of Mr. Norri s, H erbert W. 
Bondurant, vice- presid ent of the Southern, pre
sen ted the bell to Dr. Judson C. Ward, cha pter 
advisor, who accepted it in behalf of the chap
ter. 

It is a coincidence that marked on the bell i ~ 
the date, 1924, wh ich happens to be th e date 
the ~ II chapter was founded at Emory. 

Following the presentation ceremon y, a recep
tion and dance was held at the house. Mrs. H . 
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L. Macon of Atlanta served as gues t hostess fur 
the evening, assisted by Miss Sally Thompson , 
Chapter Sweeth eart. 

I n the short time since its acquisition, the 
bell has beco me a standard piece of chapter 
equiprnent, and it is rap id ly becomin g a trad:
tion on the campus. 

OMEGA CHAPTER 
O regon State College 

By Lar·ry King 

Faced with a terrific job of rebuilding, we of 
Om ega Chapter ha ve our job cut out for us 
in the ensu ing term . 

The bi ggest noteworth y item is our new home 
acquired over the summ er month s with the 
gra cio us a id of the R ose City Al umni Clu b 
of Portland a nd o th er active a lumni . Our new 
hou e, a bea u t ifu l three-s tory brick bu ild ing, 
just off the ca mp us. in volves some problems, 
but the acquisition has given act ives new vital
ity. Naturall y, we ca n now accommod ate more 
men , but we face a new rebuild ing job. 

P lans are now afoot for homecoming festi ,·i
t ics and our annual fa ll formal both to be held 
in October. Alread y work on the house sign 
for hom ecoming is in progress, and it is our 
hope that Omega can ga in recognition this year. 
The fa ll formal wi ll lift the lid on ocial activi
ti es for our new house, wh ich will help cut e. 
penses by our not having to rent pace. 

There were three marriages during the sum
mer in which ~ IT 's p layed prominen t r'les. 
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Rowan 0 . Brick married Helen Stenkamp from 
Bend. David Vv. DeCook, who is now on active 
duty as an Ensign in the navy, married Marylou 
H erndon early in the summer. David D . Ny
berg is now commuting from Junction City 
where h is wife, the former Gara Lee H ouchin , 
is teaching. 

Office rs: Installed September 24: Larry King
Herald . 

Initiated : October 7-Wi ll iam A. North '53· 
Portland; and Allen H . P ierce '53, Eugene. 

Pledged: October t- R obert Stevens '55, Sa lem; 
Lewis H ackett '55, E ugene; E. C. An nes, Jr. , '53, 
Grants Pass; and Ervin Smith '53, Salem. 

AB 

Dear Ji m : 

ALPHA-BETA 
University of Michigan 

By C. RichaTCI D oyle 

We're back aga in th i fa ll , Jim. "\<\Thy don 't 
you stop by a nd see us so me time? Most of us 
had very enjoyable summers, and a fe w of 11s 
even thou ght we'd like the fal l to stay a ll'ay. 

J erry (Siuggett) and Brad (O ldenburg) took a 
pretty extensive t rip down South . T hey sa id 
they really enjoyed Bilox i and old Ne w Orleans. 
J erry even sa id that he made a li tt le money on 
t he side t h is year, bu ying and selli ng used ca r(s). 

"\•Vilson and O lsen told me to te ll you th ey 
think yo ur and their field is a snap. They spent 
their sum mer draft ing for the American Ship
bu ild ing Company in Cleveland. They did get 
up to J erry's p lace in Lea mington for one week
end party d u ring the summ er. vVa lt, I guess, 
was up also- he worked as a chemist (soun ds 
pretty classy, doesn' t it?) for his keep during th e 
va cat ion mont hs. 

H an k VanCleve also kept to work in his 
chosen fie ld-he surveyed the far .north of the 

pper Peni nsu la ra il road line . As per usual, 
we still have fores ters in this crew, and Patter
son, being the high light of tha t thought, went 
o ut your wa y, to Idaho, for some kind of for
estry to il. The res t of us managed to find some
thing to keep us busy in th e hot weather . 

T h is semester started off in the usual m anner, 
with a h uge party a t H omer's new apa rtment 
the night after th e Sta te game-it wasn 't a 
victory celebra tion, but no one wou ld have 
kn own th e d ifference. Mrs. H a wkins played a 
wond erfu l hos tess- Don sure is lucky!! Did yo u 
get down to th eir wedding? They te ll me tha t 
it was rea lly so mething. J erry, Brad, Dave, Ole, 
and Wa lt a ll fo und th eir wa · to Day ton for 
the big venl. Of co1trs , it men nt a noth r 
lighter. 
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Don' t let me forget to tell you about fall ru b
ing. Dick Kocon fro m Imlay City, Michigan , and 
David R . Manwaring of Ann Arbor decided tf' 
"go Sigma Pi." 

W e had anoth er big week-end, Jim, on Octo
ber 2 j . Our fra ternity homecoming happened 
to coincide with the Univers ity's hom ecoming; 
so you can imagine wha t a time we had . 

I have to head for class now, Jim. I gu e>s 
that's a ll from the University of M ichigan . Keep 
in touch with us, boy, and dro p by, if you ever 
ge t out o f th ose hills. 

Ar 

Fra ternall y, 
Dick 

ALPHA-GAMMA 
University of W ashington 

By E. C. T u rn er 

T he re turn of fa ll and foo tba ll brings th e 
bro ther of Alp ha-Ga mm a toge ther aga in to 
compare th eir summer of slavery and brag a bout 
their ba nkrolls. So far H arry Dingwall , using 
double-fo lded one-do lla r bil ls, has shown the 
la rgest wa d . Th i is onl y beca u e "Big Dan " 
.-\ucla is re luctant to le t the chap ter know the 
exact na ture of his unlimited spending power. 

vVe have a new ong around the ho use th:Jt 
goes someth ing like "I 'm a .Boeing man m yself. " 
I t i being sung by a good par t o f th e chapter. 
It was p icked up by Porky R ya n , Dan Auda , 
J ames J a hoda, J ack Perry, Wayne H arris, Dick 
Parent, and H arry Dingwa ll as they 11·e re ri ve t
ing bucket or t ra ining t heir brains on some 
engineering problem this summ er a t Boe ing 
Aircraft Compan y. If an y B-29 crasbe in the 
future, don 't think i t was abotage ; merely lay 
it up to one of thee lunk heads. 

Activities of a few of the o th er fe llows in
clude: Don R oss shooting the b ull a t a n a rm y 
warehouse; Paul T hom as wasting away working 
in a sawmill ; George Knigh t, Junior Wigda hl , 
J ay Kertulla, and George Carter idling a wa the 
summer m on ths in Alaska ; and AI Bryan and 
Burton Fadich hunting fo r Indian civiliza tion 
in the wi lds o f Br itish Co lum bia. ' 'R eb" Berr ier 
was the on ly one who really loafed . H e pen t 
the summ er in ROTC camp as a have-ta il. 

"\Ve have h eard from a couple of '5 1 gradua tes. 
Don Anderson is in t he a rm y rat ioned !n 
Geo rgia, and R o bert R •a n is e llina N a h 
'mob iles in Los Angele . 

Form al rush ing pa id off better for lpha-
Ga mm a this yen r tha n it has in pre\' iow ·ea rs. 
\ Ve p ledged four hou e men . a ll en tcri n

0 
fresh 

men who shoul d b with u for som tim pcn tl-
i ng 1 rev iou cla im b • li n I am. 
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The football craze has hi L the U niversity of 
Washington, a nd a lready half a dozen Alpha
Gamma men are p la nnin g to go to the Rose 
Bowl when ' •Vashington takes the Coast Cham
pi_onship. We wi ll invade Upsi lon in mass. Any 
Btg Ten team that is unlu cky enough to meet 
us ~ad bet~er bring a long a large Sigma l'i 
roollng section. It is certain we wi ll have one 
there. 

Pledged:· September 30-Bruce D ingwall , LJ
Jolla, Caltf.; J~mes Jahoda and Wi lli am Nye, 
Seattle; and Rtchard ' •Vetmore, Wenatchee. 

A/1 ALPHA-DELTA 
Alabama P. I.-Auburn 

By john G. Latt 

Almost all of our time and energy during the 
summer months was spent seeking re li ef from 
the hot sun that sent th e mercury over the 100 
mark more times than we felt necessary. The 
heat proved too much for Bro. Tom Ram ey '53, 
and so he got hitched . Bros. Claude Kersh '52 
and Pat R yan '52 left for the service and im
mediatel y pm in transfers for the North Pole. 
Bro. Kersh was sent to Texas in the middle of 
a heat-wave. Bro. Leo Dawsey finally o·ot his 
sheepskin in architecture, a nd Carl Knight O"Ot 
him one which stated that he w~s a full-fled;ed 
farmer. 

Our softba ll team was goi ng great guns and 
reached the sem i-fi nals . Huwever, a polio epi
d emi c forced the ca ncellation of the sof tba II 
tournament before the fina ls cou ld get under
way. 

Three Alpha-Delta p ledges p layed prominent 
roles in Auburn 's 24- 14 upset victory over Van
derbilt. . They were Bill Turnbeaugh '53, a 6 
foot, 3 in ch , 255 -pound tackle (he is still a 
growing · boy); Sam Hanks '53, a 224-pound 
ta ckle, and Foy Thompson '53 , a 197-pound 
guard. We are a ll looking forward to the Au
burn-Alabama game in Birmingham, Decem
ber 1. W ish u> Luck! 

Initiated: Leon W. Thomas, J ackson Springs, 
N.C. and John N. Yauger, Birmingham . 

Pledges: Barton Bullard , Fred Clearman, W. 
W . Cook, Bob Copelen , Wm. Knight, H erbert 
Jesk, Talmage Parker, W. M. Monroe, R alph 
Morris , and Robert Norris. 

FOR NOVEMBER, 1951 

AZ ALPHA-ZETA 
St. Lawrence University 

By Ed Pomeran tz rmd Bud Schneider 

Fall has brought most of Alpha-Zeta 's mem 
bers back to the St. Lawrence Campus-mo>L of 
them armed with postponements and defer
ments from the Selective Service. The brotheis 
seemed to have done a II right for th emselves 
during the summer. Among these we found 
that "Strech" DePuy had located "The Girl of 
His Dreams," while he was working in a north 
country summer resort. 

Two of our graduates, Art Small and 
"Choppy" Rutherford, a re now in the service. 
Art was ca lled into the Marines and is at Parris 
Island, while "Chop" is in the Army. Among 
our other alumni: Porky Baird '5 1 has re 
turn ed to Canton to ee his Sue; J ohn Alexander 
'so, who was with us last year while he was 
swdying for his master's, is now teaching at 
Copenhagen High School as the Advanced M .tf h 
In stru ctor. Ed Garbers 'so is with the Feder:tl 
Bureau of Invest igation as an agent somewhere 
in the Un ited States. 

We have finally got ten the house in hape 
for the current semester. The brothers turned 
interior decorators for a week or o a nd re
finished their rooms. '"'e now have a purple 
Grotto in which you ca n fmd Delta Vath , Pil
lars, and Bastian. Their room is done in pi:1k 
and black-very striking black walls and pink 
cei ling with intoxicated pink elephants chasing 
each other around th e walls. The other room 
are more or less reserved in artistic ta tes . 

This fall will bring many new experiences for 
St. Lawrence and Alpha -Zeta. The St. Lawren ce 
football team has extended its q -ga me winning 
st reak to 16 by defeating Champlain 55-6 and 
Un ion by the score of 48-6. Bros . Tom Mar
copu las and Ed Orlowsky help the Larr 
line ho ld and charge ag~ in st their opponents. 

ext week is Homecoming " ' eek-end on 
ca mpus when the Larries will meet Hobart. 
Alpha-Zeta plans to ha ve the Alumni back for 
the C larkson game on October 27. 

Initiated: Ri chard King who was pl edged last 
spring. 

There is a n opening for another irrma 
]>i fie ld secretary. ' •Vrite or end recom
mendations to the Executive Office. 
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AH ALPHA-ETA 
William and Mary 

By Wendell G. !faynie 

The returning brothers of Alpha -Eta antiCI
pate a very succes ful year in schola tic achieve
ment, intramural sports, and socia l functions . 
In the scholasti c averages among the eleven 
fraternities at William and Mary, Sigrna ]>i 
took fourth place last semester. Although we 
fa il ed to do as well in intram urals as we did 
in scholast ic competition, we feel confident tha t 
we will be tough opponents in touch football 
during the coming season. With the addition 
of new brothers and pledges to the team, foot
ball practice ha s gotten under way. 

Saturday, September 29, we had our annu al 
fall picnic at the she lter in Matoaka Park . It 
turned out as successful as the picnic held las t 
spri ng at Yorktown. Arrangements are alread y 
in the making for o ur ' •Vinter Formal to be held 
in the Great Hall of the '"' ren Building. 

The College of William and Mary is the host 
of the National Interfratern ity Conference to 
be held at O ld Point, Virginia, the last week 
in November. The president a nd treasurer of 
the W. & M. Interfraternity Council are me~ll 

bers of Sigrna Pi . They are Dick Hildick and 
Jeff Davis. 

A8 ALPHA-THETA 
Beloit College 

By L ee Parsons 

W'ith some new faces and a loss of man y of 
the old ones, Alpha-Theta reopened its activities 
this fall under somewhat different circumsta nces 
because o ur chapter was relocated back onto 
ca mpus, so that we eliminated the cro s-count ry 
trek to our form er remote outpost near the 
footba ll stadium . Presently we occupy a large 
section of North Dormitory incl uding a double 
lou nge, dining-roorn, and kitchen. This move 
hould bring us into the center of th e campus 

ac ti vities. 
The returning Sigma Pi 's were faced with the 

a lmo t overwhelming task of painting, scrubbing, 
pai n ting, arra ng ing, pai n ting, a binet making 
(tha nks to t he craf t man hip of Bill Gun n we 
have a troph y case), pa inting and interior 
decorating. Th h usc wa finall y whipped into 
remarkably good shape in time for ru hing wiLh 
a minimum f mi shaps. 
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"Sam, those wires won ' t support that fifty -
dollar mirror!" 

"They'll hold ." 
CRASH!!! 
"This picture looks better there anyway." 
Rushing thi year was exceptionally rough 

on account of the draft situation, a low fre h
man enrollment, and a relatively small per
centage of affi liation b • the freshmen. The re
sult of our rushing this year was the pledging 
of fo ur frosh and one upperclas man. 

Immed iately after ru hing we were plunged 
into a hectic week of float-building, house-dec
orati ng, and the numerous other act iv itie 
traditionall y associated with homecoming. A new 
tradition added this ear wa window-decorat
in·g on downtown stores, sponsored by the loca l 
Chamber of Commerce. We are proud to tate 
that Sigma Pi won the trophy by artistry of 
Dave Panek, Lee Parsons, and J erry Vojtko 
(none of whom ha ve taken art). This yea r we 
bu ilt a m agnificent fl oat (created by Kent Ri ch) 
in the form of a huge sperm-wha le with m e
chanical j aws, eyes, eye lashes, tai l, and complete 
with pouting water. Through a light oversight 
on the part of th e judges, however, we missed 
fir t place, although the town -people d ispl ayed 
our whale in a loca l park. The week-end was 
high- lighted by a dinner for the alumni . 

The coll ege weekly pub li cation is wel l popu
lated this year by o ur brother , " kip" H a lenza 
being sports editor; Kent Rich, make-up editor; 
Sam Fuqua, head line ed itor; and Bill Gun n, 
D ave Panek, Bill H en ry, and L ee Parsons on the 
staff. vVe also have Sam Fuqua, R og Emelson, 

teve Arnold , Ron Drum, Dee Parson , and Orie 
Mohr with the Belo it Col lege Players. 

Our members have no t been inac tive over the 
summer months: brother H alenza was pinned to 
J oy Foehner, Pat H yer to Marge J ohnson (Ia t 
spring), and Ira Cram wa m arried. The dr.1ft 
has been surprisingly lenient on our men , tak
ing only David Krupa, R alph Lee, and George 
MacArthur. Also Bill Duerson and Bob Duffy 
transferred this fall. 

Intramurals have begu n with several football 
games in which we have not been having too 
mu ch luck. H owever, with the addition to o ur 
line of Frank Ru zicka and D a\'e Kempton, two 
robust pledges, coupled with "Shadow" Emil o·n , 
we rea ll ought to mow 'em down in the future. 

Officers: R oll n F. Meyers- ; William 
Gunn- and r u"h chairma n; amu el .-\ . Fuqua 
- TC; H arr E. G unn- FoC; Stuart . H ·er
FC; and Lee A. Parsons-H; ocial chai rman i 
Donald H a lenza . 

Pledged: tep hcn :\ . . \rno ld of Hi<rhland Park· 
Rob~rt ·U ta fson a nd Da,·id L. K em pton f 
Chicago; Frank . Ru zicka of Burl in ton, ·w is.: 
an I crald J. Vojt.ko f Muntl I in. 
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AI ALPHA-IOTA 
Missouri School of Mines 

By Lauren Choate 

Most of the actives returned a week early to 
paint and redecorate the house. To those men 
who were unable to get back early, however, it 
appeared that most of the work never got beyond 
the plans laid across the scra tched, familiar 
tables of the Rendez-vous. 

During th e summer two of our most recent 
graduates were married: Lt. Gillum Burgess, 
now a student officer at Ft. Belvoi r , Virginia, to 
Miss Doris Forberg of Collinsville, Illinois; Hulon 
McDaniel to Miss Vida Humphreys of Overland , 
.\1o. 

Fred Ferguson, Licking, Mo., a transfer stu
dent from Alpha-Rho Chapter, is a lso with li S 

this year. 
We are making plans for a big Homeco ming 

ce lebration November 2-3. Last year's pledge 
class is working on the decorations. The Miners' 
footba ll team will play Cape Girardeau. 

In order that a ll you alumni may receive a 
copy of the chapter news-letter, will you please 
send u your present address if it has changed 
in the past year? 

Initiated: September 23-Arthur C. Thomp
son, Brookfield; Andy A. Slaucitajs, Argentina; 
Robert B. H opler, Seaside H eights, N.J.; Robert 
B. Amundson , Wi lson, Ark.; and Ra yburn L. 
Williamson , Springfield, Ill. 

Pledged: September 24-Norman A. Rosekrans 
and Charles E. Muhleman, both of St. Louis. 

AK ALPHA-KAPPA 
Louisiana State University 

By Th omas G. Whipple 

Alpha-Kappa professes to be th e strongest 
litt le chapter ever to exist in any fraternity. Its 
members have been brought close together by 
their continuous work in rebuilding the chapter. 
A yea r ago only two members of Alpha-Kappa 
returned to school at Louisiana State University. 
The Uni vers ity did not expect the Chapter to 
last through the year. The Dea n of Men even 
went so far as to suggest that the Chapter go 
inactive. With the aid of its Alumni and Travel
ing Secretary Paul Bardes and the inexhaustible 
work of its p ledges, the Chapter has not only 
continued in existence but has developed into a 
group that wi ll never have to face defeat. 

F OR NOV EM B E R , 1951 

We arc looking forward to building Alpha 
~appa into a chap ter that ca n stand with prid 
among the rest o( the h~ pters of Sigma Pi. We 
know that no other chapter surpasses us in fra
terna li m, idea ls, and the desire to expand. With 
these assets we are sta rting a year that we arc 
certa in wi ll bring us progress and prosperity. 

Officers: S-Warrcn L. Greely; FoG- Stanley 
D. H anesworth; and TC-Thomas G. Whipple. 

Initiated: Stan ley D. H anesworth, Bi lox i, Miss. 
Pledged: J osep h L. Agui ll a rd , J r., J oseph L. 

Lanier, and J oh n H. Whipple. 

FoG R alfJh Ehrhardt, FC Edward R ogers, SC 
Tom W echsner, and Sage Bob Hatt ersley Tepre
sent A lpha-Mu at Beta Province Convention held 
at Th eta chapte1· house. 

AM ALPHA-MU 
N ewark C. of E. 

By H. Otto Schroedel 

The fall term opens with the return of 2 
act ives, including those initiated on October 6, 
all "raring" to make this one of the biggest and 
best years for Sigma Pi at N.C.E. 

The chapter has planned an extensive social 
program for the fa ll. Severa l house parties in
cluding a Hallowe'en party wi ll be held . The 
highlight of fall activities will be the annual 
forma l Orch id Ball on Thanksgiving Eve. t 
the Orchid Ball the chapter will celebra te it 
twenty-eighth anniversary on the campu , hav
ing i ts start as Beta Alph a Theta in 1923 , and 
also will celeb rate the thirteenth ann ivet ar , of 
its chartering as Alpha-Mu Chapter of ioma Pi . 

·work has stead il y progressed on the chapter 
house. As usual, many brothers are li ving at the 
house, almost filling it to capacit . In evidence 
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tha t th e roof has been fix ed , "Colonel" Kinzler 
is back in " Kempton's Ice Box" sans hip boo ts. 

Four of the bro th ers en joyed themselves 
thoroughl y a t the Beta Province Con vention on 
September 8 and 9 a t Penn Sta te. Bros. H a t
tersley, R ogers, vVechsner, and Ehr ha rdt brought 
back with them a wea lth of va luab le in form a
t ion concerning fraternity business and Ol'gani
zation . 

Richard H agen was married recen tly to the 
form er Miss Aileen Mc Dermott o f Bay Ridge, 
Brooklyn. 

Altho ugh Pa ul Barde , our T ravel ing Secre
tar y, m entioned in his "R a mb lings" tha t Alpha
Mu was a good pl ace to get los t, he must h ave 
enjoyed his stay of about two months. 

Initiated: Octo ber 6-Lioyd C. Buell, Belmar; 
Richard T . Hagen, Montcla ir; and R aymond 
Koehler , Hill side. 

AN ALPHA-NV 
W ake Forest College 

By Way land j enk ins 

Alpha-N u began the 195 1 fall semester by 
co mple tely redecora ting th e chapter room a nd 
den . nder the direction of J ohn Bleecker and 
"H a n k" Caddell, th e work was fini shed in tim e 
for fall rushing, whi ch is in progress at thi s 
writing. 1: IT will hold one formal a nd one in
formal smoker during the rush p eriod in ac
cordance with local In te rfra ternity Coun cil rules. 

The Chapter is especiall y looking fo rward to 
H omecoming in October, at which time a ban
quet will be held with m embers of th e chap ter 
alurnni associa tion. T he alumni group was or
ga ni zed las t sp ring and is headed by Pete Davis 
of Winston -Sa lem, N .C. H omecoming marks the 
alumni orga nizat ion 's second meeting. 

Am ong the other A lpha-N u plans for H ome
coming are a da nce on th e eve of the foo tball 
ga me with th e Uni versity o f North Carolina, a nd 
an I.F.C. da nce on Satu rday night with the 
music of Charlie Spi vak and his orchestra. 

A lp ha-N u is proud of several brothers who 
are act ive in ca mp us act ivities this year . In the 
publi cations fi e ld Bill Austin is co-edi to r in chief 
of t he Old Cold and Black, weekl y student news
pa per. H aro ld W alter is b usines m anager of 
the sa me p u b li cation . Jim Bledsoe was named 
presiden t of the Interfra ternity Co un cil in elec
ti ons last spring, b ut with his recall into ac tive 
service he is now Capta in Bled oe, U ni ted States 

rmy, Fort J ackson , S.C. I Dew and A llen 
1 farr is arc pr ·iden t and vice-p res iden t, resp c
tivcly, o f th loca l ha p tcr of the lp ha I appa 
Psi busi ncs f ra ternity. l ·o takin g a n impo rtant 
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par t in ca mp us affa irs as a member of the stu 
dent co unci l is Pa t M:1 t. "H ank " Caddell con
tinues in his third yea r on th e college cheering 
squad , while Mitchell R abil won a position on 
the squad this year. 
· Officers I9)I·52: S- Willia m W. Wh ite; SC

David P . Mas t; TC-T. H arold W a lter; FoC
W ayland L. J enkins, Jr. ; FC-''\' m . Austin : and 
H - T homas H . Caddell. 

AO ALPHA-OMICRON 
Santa Barbara College 

By Desmond L. K incaid 

T hrough the efforts of Bros. O wen vVayman, 
Ma rc Wa ll ace, and Desmond Kincaid, Alpha
Omicron has acquired a new chap ter house a t 
11 04 Cliff D r ive. T he house, commonl y referred 
to as the Cli ff Dri ve " Mansion " by members a nd 
fri ends alike, is th e oldes t and larges t ra nch still 
intact in Santa Barbara Coun ty. T he house 
itself is itua ted near the Mesa Camp us of th e 
Co llege, and boas ts 43 urrounding acres, 18 of 
which are pla nted with citru tree ! It i 76 
yea rs old, and fea tures the old-fa h ioned wood 
panelling h a lfway up the "pool-ta ble" green 
walls. At least fo u r h uge windows are incl uded 
in each roo m, and all the floors are of good 
p re- war hardwood. T he elling-p oin t of the 
house i the ba ndstand adjoining the main liv
ing roo m and th e 76-yea r-olcl square grand 
piano which ca rn e with the lease. Du ring the 
man y parties th at th e chap ter h ad du ring rush 
week, none of the rushees fa iled to admire th e 
house; in fact several of the sorori ty girls help
ing with our par ties wen t so far as to say that 
ours was the best of a ll Greek houses on camp us. 

Needless to say, r ush ing fo und the chap ter 
still a little groggy fro m movi ng, but as a lways, 
Alpha- Omicron came th rough with ome of the 
be t and m os t in te res ting events of an y schedu led 
by fraternities. The feat ure of one party wa a 
la te afternoon ride through the scen ic foothil l 
of Santa Barba ra to Co ldspr ing Tavern at the 
summi t of San Marcos Pass. T hi was an especial 
a tt ract ion to the r ushees from ou t of town a 
th is tavern is th e oldest rage-coach top still in 
opera tion in the sa me m anner and the ame 
building as it was over 100 ea rs ago. Terrifi 
di nners a t the house, dance with the help of 
Del ta Ga mm a Sororit , a h ouse-warmina part ·. 
movies of our homeco ming parade for past 
years were a ll highli ghts of a tren uou week of 
rushing. 

!though i t wa not dir tl ' onnc ted ' ' it h 
r u hin in a t h ni a l deal f 
sup1 ort, b th tT h I 
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from the starting of an alumni club made up 
of former members of Alpha-Omicron. The chap
ter has a real feeling of security now that it has 
the advice, enthusiasm, and support of 63 , 
"alums" to count upon . 

Our "country club" campus has again proved 
to be the "stompin ' grounds" of 01' Dan Cupid. 
This summer Jim Mulick married the girl of 
his dreams, Joyce McQueen, 6. r. With a semes
ter of school still to go, Bill Hardison said "I 
do" to Mary Anne Zane, 6. r, honor graduate of 
UCSB. Southern Pacific light-heavyweight 
wrestling champ Don Frederickson took to wife 
Peggy Ward , A <P. The marriage that really 
started people buzzing was that of Leonard 
MacKenzie, Sage-elect for this yea r, to Beverly 
Fuller. "Mac" succumbed to Beverly's wifely 
charms and decided to attend UCLA this year 
to be near her. 

As previously mentioned , rushing started off 
with a "bang," and as it looks now there won't 
be much chance for res t this sernester. Home
coming is on October 20, and then Alpha
Omicron will try for a fourth consecutive win in 
fraternity float division in the parade, and who 
knows, perhaps another clean sweep of all first
place awards in the major competitive events 
that are a feature of homecoming. The first part 
of November brings All-Cal Week-end, wnen 
the several branches of the University of Cali
fornia all get together for a big celebration and 
for the Bear- Bruins, Santa Barbara-Davis foot
ball tilts . This year All-Cal will be at Los An
geles. Of course, there are th e man y fraternity 
social affairs as well as school events. And then 
there will be what we hope will become tradi
tional , the combin ed Parents-Faculty Tea , to be 
held at the house so metime before Christmas. 
To say we have a full semester of events ahead 
of us would seem to be a masterp iece of under
statement. 

Of!iceTs: S-Joseph P. Constantino; SC-Marc 
Wallace; TC-John R. Baum; FoC-J. S. Mc
Bride, Jr.; FC-Yovan Popovich; and H-Vincent 
R. Magana. 

AP ALPHA-RHO 
Southwest Mo. State Col. 

By Donald A. Mull eT 

Graduating a t the end of the fall term if all 
goes well will be Bro. William Taylor Pinet, Jr. 

Homecoming is in the very near future, and 
homecoming float is progressing rapidly under 
the direction of chairman Jeny Presley, while 
receptions for the alumni are completed under 
the direction of social chairman George Esterly. 
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"Those Wedding Bells arc Breaking up hat 
Old Gang of Mine''-yes, 1 hose wedding b II ~ 

are breaking up that old gang of ours. Bro. 
';Lawrence Holt and Miss 'ecilia Wheat were 
united in marr iage in August, and Bro. Bill 
Rook and Miss Phyliss Mynau, A 6. n, were 
united in marriage in one of th e fall seasons' 
social events, September 27, with Bros. Charlie 
White, Davey Hilton, Lawrence Holt and Don 
Multer servi ng a ushers. The couple honey
mooned through the south. Bro. James Melvin 
Catt, United States Air Force, has announced his 
engagement to Miss Helen Ka y Peterson, with 
wedding plans for la te December. Bro. Joe 
Jordan , U nited States Air Force, has announced 
h is engagement and December marriage to Miss 
Judith Ann Vorderberg. 

Alpha-Rho's tou ch-football intram ura l team 
is about ready to open its fall seaso n under the 
direction of coach Bill Gatlin. 

Graduating with honors from the summer 
term of South west Missouri State College was 
Carl R enie. Also grad uat ing at the end of th e 
su mmer term was Herb Spratt. 

Plans to rejuvenate the chapter newspaper, 
The 01·chid, are moving a long rapidl y under the 
direction of Publicity Chairman Don Multer, 
with the purchase of a new mimeogra phing ma
chin e. Don is a lso serving as Standard-Ozarko 
photographer this year. 

Alpha -Rho has just finished ru shing with the 
holding of its second rush party, a chicken fry, 
at the Clear Creek state park near Springfield. 
The first rush party was a smoker at the chapter 
house, where refreshrnents of barbecued beef 
and all the trimmings were served by chef Art 
Grimmett. Prefer entia l bang uets will be held 
shortly to decide each organization's pledges. 

Our membership dropped from thirty-eight 
in the sp ring to only nin eteen , throwing extra 
emphasis on the importance of fall rushing. 

Many helpful ideas were ga ined from the Zeta 
Province convention held at the Alpha-Rho 
chapter house late in August. Delegates from 
Alpha-Sigma at Arkansas, Alpha-Iota at Missouri 
Mines, Beta-Delta at Kansas, and Alpha-Pi at 
Arkansas State were in attendance, and from 
comments gathered all Deltas partiCipating 
gleaned helpful information and suggestions 
from each other. 

Two new officers were elected at the opening 
meeting of the fall term to replace Bros. Robert 
May and Loy Moon, who entered the service 
during the summer months. Kyle Gordon was 
elected to fill the vacancy of Loy Moon as 
Fourth Counselor, and Charl ie '"' hite wa elected 
to fill the vacancy of Robert May as Fir t 
Counselor. All members hated to see the e two 
boys enter the services, but we fee l certain that 
Kyle and Charlie will be found capable of filling 
the jobs. 
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Our first meeting of the year was pleasingly 
interrupted by the girls of Sigma Sigma Sigma 
when they paused to serenade the members of 
Sigma Pi. 

Alpha-Rho lakes lime out from a 1·egular Nfon
day night meeting for a seTenade by ~ ~ 2": 
sorority. 

A2: ALPHA-SIGMA 
University of Arkansas 

By Malcolm B. Levenstein 

Alpha-Sigma started a new year by movi ng 
into a new home located at 301 University St. 
After a week of pa in ti ng and repairing we are 
more satisfied with our new home than with 
the one we occ up ied last year. \Ve also have a 
new housemother this year: Mrs. Jess vVi ll iams, 
known to all the boys as Mother Jess. Mother 
Jess is very well known around Fayettevi lle, and 
we feel that we are very fortunate in having 
her as our housemother. 

We of Alpha-Sigma are looking forward to a 
great year of social and scholastic activities. 
l' lans have already been made for a dance on 
October 26. 

Short ly after return ing to school we received 
word of the death of J. Bruno L ienhart, who 
was one of the early members of Alpha-Sigma. 
Bruno will a lways be remembered by the mem
bers of our chapter as being a great fraternity 
man and a fine gentleman. 

Jewel Higgenbottom and Donald Shelton have 
recenlly been elected as FC and Foe respec
tively, and we are sure that these men will carry 
out the d u ties of their offices to the best of their 
ability. 

Three more of our a lums have joined the 
ranks of married men : Ray 1artin, Tv Lee 
'J'om liu , and Bob Wa ll a c. 
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AY ALPHA-UPSILON 
University of Rhode Island 

By Kenneth H . 1 eal 

The past two months witnessed an event 
wh ich has long been a primary goal for the men 
of Alpha-Upsilon. A hou e was contracted for, 
was obtained, and at present i comfortably 
housing twenty-nine brother and pledges. 

The house is owned by Dr. Pease and is 
located only a short distance from campu . At 
present we are renting, but we hope to buy in 
the near future. \ Ve have the use of the knotty
pine basement, which is being used as the social 
room; a sleeping deck, and a study floor, ac
commodating three men to a room. 

Now that we have a ocial room, plans for 
more activities are being made. The first event, 
a vic dance, was held Friday night, October 5· 
under the able guidance of "Kraut" Heisinger 
and "Pal" Perry. 

Wel l, Saturday, September 29, saw Rhody bow 
to Maine here at Kingston , to the tune of 12-o. 
In order that the spirits of many igma Pi 
alumni in attendance would not sink too low, 
a "bon vue" party was held that night and foot
ba ll scores were soon forgotton as the party 
p rogressecl . 

W ith reference to football, it is necessary to 
mention at this point that intramural football is 
u nder way. Our first game, a loss, pointed out 
that much work has to be done with this rela
t ive ly green team. The army, graduation, and 
poor scholastic standing took their toll of our 
more ath letica ll y inclined men. 

Initiated: October 21-George J. Behrens, 
Paris L. Bump, Jr., Harvey . Burr, Robert H. 
Johnson , Edward W. Lewis, Clarence R . Mun
roe, and Robert vV. Smith. 

AX ALPHA-CHI 
University of Maryland 

By Jliilliam L. U ullen, J r. 

Tho e of us at Alpha-Chi who managed to 
survive the summer away from the fraternit • 
l ife we hold so dear-and it wa n 't easy-ha ing 
all returned to the fold b now, a!!<lin look 
forward to another he tic eme ter. fter thr e 
month of the '·ea " life, we are teelin our
selves for rushing parti , f otball tick t lin , 
B.A. 11 , ollegc fo d, and ... aw, 
fc ll a , ou kno1 ·ou never had it • 
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Because i t was ap parent to a ll that what was 
needed most this semester was "n w blood," we 
determined to make this year our best as regards 
th e acquiring of new men. I t is indeed un 
fortunate that those "go ld en" years a t coll ege 
go all too fas t- il steady strea m of inco mi ng 
brothers each semester is the back bone of any 
fra tern ity. If t he r ush program outli ned by 
R andy Sterling-w ith the e\·er- necessary aid of 
ocial head "Mole" McComb-works ou t as well 

in p racti ce as in planning, we will be well off 
in the vi ta l r ushing process. A well-ba lanced 
p rogram of stag smokers a nd in forma l house 
dances ma kes us sure that we shall be ab le to 
ga rner our fair share of the desirable new men . 

One of our b iggest problems of years past now 
looks to be solved. Former Army cook Pete 
Fra leigh, who is now dish ing . u p "cuisi ne" in 
stead of "chow," has taken over the kitchen a nd 
do ing a wonderful job. I t may be a differe nt 
story when the boys get pork and beans " three 
times a clay" near the end of the mon th, but, 
seriously, we are very grateful that Pete is lend
ing his experience and willingness to what has 
been in the pa t a to ugh prob lem. We are con
fiden t that last sernester's closi ng of the kitchen 
and consequen t fi nancia l loss are things of the 
past. 

Those members who spen t the en tire summ er 
far removed fro m College Pa rk had, on return
ing to school, a delightful surp rise. T his would 
be the "redeco ration" of the house. A vote of 
thanks is in order for House Ma nager Fred 
Everett and SC Charley T ravers for the fi ne 
way they fixed up the att ic in to comfortab le and 
attractive q uarters. A loud cheer shoul d also be 
reserved for those me rn bers who pain ted their 
ind ivid ua l rooms accord ing to the d ictates of 
their personali ty and how they fe lt that day. 
Som e of them wo uld probab ly turn a profes
sional decorator green-and not fro m en vy. The 
outs ide of the house will, by next EMERALD time, 
be en tire ly pain ted . A new and very bea uti ful 
"shingle" was made for us by Bros. Don Bailey 
and Bob J ordan and makes the Sig Pi house 
ea il y identifiable from a distance. T hanks are 
in order, in fact, to all those men who helped 
make our house a li ttle more of a "home away 
fro m home"-as the travel fo lders say. 

1ews of a roma n tic nature mu st, of necessity, 
be confined to a single item this issue, namely, 
the marriage of Bro. Bill Tripp to 1iss ancy 
Fullen , the ceremon y taking place in Bay City, 
Mich . vVe all hope that dista nce a lone won 't 
p reven t us fro m seeing Bill and Nan once in a 
while. 

Sage Ji m O'Donnell and "Veep" Charley 
Travers-never ones to res t on their laurels
have been hard at work on the administrative 
end of the chapter. A coup le of thei r ideas
a stronger and better-defined Exec utive Com-
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mit tee and the rearranging of certain cornmiuees 
in to stronger un its-have a lready borne fruit in 
smoother a nd shorter meetings. More pow r to 
· the boys along· these lines. 

AlfJha-Chi Addenda: "Coach" Lou l annuz
ze ll i has issued the first ca ll for footba ll. What 
sy tern he wi ll use to baffle the opposition is a 
secret u p to now. Probab ly to Lou also .... 
O ur delega tes to the lleta Province convention 
at Theta Chap ter in September, Sage J im O 'Don 
nell and Jim H ill s, reported rea l Sig Pi hos
p itali ty as we ll as much fratern ity work ac
complished .... Jess Wo lcott has "switched" to 
the U. S. Army. Good luck, Jess .. .. Anyone 
wishi ng to donate a p iano in good condition 
(playab le) call Un 977 1. ... llack in co ll ege after 
a second hi tch with h is Marine un it is AI 
Hu tchison . Another brother to return to the 
fo ld is Bob Marti n, who was out of schoo l for 
a year. 

In itiated: October 13-R obert S. Harrison , III. 

AQ ALPHA-OMEGA 
San Diego State College 

By Jack Schwartz 

T he ol' Herald has a hobble on him this time; 
so no chit-chat ch illun , j ust the stra ight scoop. 

Som e of t he most fra ntic activities this um
mer were the rush parties thrown b y Alpha 
Omega. First, Jim Baum ga rt and Bi ll ' "'ood com
bined th eir efforts to cook up a mess of spaghetti 
fo r the eager rushees. Another one of those fabu 
lous volley-ba ll games was organized with 30 on a 
side. The onl y way to . gai n a point was to 
scrape ou t the sidelin es and have everyone stand 
close together with h ands up in the air. Any 
ba ll h itting the hands bounced back over the 
net, and everyt hin g else wa declared outside. 
After tying 356-356, we wen t inside to watch 
television. 

1 ext was a party at M ission Beach, where 
footba ll and swi mming fo llowed hard on the 
heels of eating as favorite pastirnes , and tho e 
who were ab le to get up the next mornin rr, 
happily trotted ou t to school to regi ter. 

Larry Bogle sponsored a trip to the Midget 
Au to R aces in Ba lboa tadium, and Don Gates 
held forth on racing information when he could 
be heard over the roar of motors. Don's brother 
d rives one of the squat monsters, and Don 
knows a good bit abou t the m idgets him elf. 

A party before the annual fro h reception 
September 22 , was held in Bob Berry's rumpus 
room. Mrs. Berry made the "hor e doover ." 
wh ich were promptly eaten by Larr Bogle and 
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Keith Collard. Jim Spears and Bill Wood joined 
efforts to make Pineapple Punch, which was 
enjoyed by all. 

Bob Berry's inspiration, The Alpha-Omegan, 
a chapter newspaper, has its third issue in the 
making. Jim Spears is editor and heads an able 
staff in Larry Bogle. 

A very good idea of Jim Baumgart's was 
eagerly seized upon by all members and come 
time 100 percent of the membership is to turn 
out to volunteer a pint of their blood to the 
Armed Forces-Red Cross Blood Drive. 

Future projects of Alpha-Omega: An elaborate 
float for the Homecoming Parade, a bear-steak 
dinner at the Serena Cafe in Tiajuana, and the 
procurement of a new chapter house. 

Officers: In tailed September 24-James W. 
Baumgart-SC; Chuck Rowe-Social Chairman; 
Larry Bogle- IFC Representative. 

Initiated: May 29-Larry Bogle, Keith Collard, 
Se lby Dalton , Harry Grow, Robert Pharr, and 
Lowell Zuehlke; September 3-Wallace McPher
son, Charles Rowe, and James Spears. 

Br BETA-GAMMA 
Eastern Illinois State Coli. 

By Jerry Griffith 

The chapter house was rather on the quiet 
side during the summer term of 195t. Only 
four Deltas remained for the summer course 
following the end of the regular school-year. 
Among them was Gene Krueger, who returned 
to Eastern from Northwestern to pick up some 
extra credits . It was Gene's first glimpse of the 
chapter house since it underwent its face- lifting 
last spring. '"'e might add that he wa greatly 
impressed. 

Following a brief vacation after the summer 
term, the week of September 8 to 15 marked 
the return of 25 Deltas to the chapter house in 
preparation fo r the coming year. For ome of us 
it is the first time we have lived in the house, 
and for others it was like returning home. Be
tween bull-sessions and other activities, a general 
day of hou e-cleaning was held , and at pre ent 
everything is in tip-top shape. Our onl regret 
is that we are not able to accommodate a ll the 
brothers, though plans to do so are just around 
the corner. 

s always happens at the beginning of the 
schoo l-year, a few familiar face · are missing be
cause of graduation and this thing called elec
til · Servi . A marked change was shown in one 
o( our brothers esp cia lly, eorge Kantner. We 
1101 ·d that G orge knelt be ·ide hi b ct ea h 
night with his hands Ia 1 d and hi fa sky-
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ward. Further investigation showed that he wa 
an upstanding member of the 44th Division of 
the Illinois National Guard due to be called up 
for active duty around February 15 of next year. 
It seems that his eli charge is due to come 
through sometime in December of this ear. He 
is just hoping. Another member is a pledge, 
Boyd Fox. He know he hasn't a chance, and 
so he hasn't changed a bit. A few other brothers 
attended various reserve training camps through
out the country during the summer. 

Several other brothers were active this sum
mer also, but in another way. Tom Kirkwood, 
Dtttch Meyers, Don Duen ing, Bud Harri on, 
and Cliff N ugent all embarked upon the sea of 
matrimony. 

At the first meeting of this year held Tuesday 
night, September 18, the main business at hand 
was preparation for the annual Homecoming to 
be held October 20. \!Ve are shooting for our 
third straight win in the float conte t. Com
mittees for the float and house decoration were 
appointed. We hope to have good news for you 
in the next edition. 

As a further note of intere t, you will be 
happy to know that a group of brother · paid 
a vis it to the newly-installed co lony at outhern 
Illinois University and found the boys there 
progressing nicely. Beta-Gamma Chapter and 
Phi Chapter at the University of Illinois are co
sponsors of the colony. ·we hope to have more 
news of their progress for you next time. 

One new officer was elected during the first 
meeting. Albert ·w. Fehrenbacher wa elected 
treasurer to succeed W. 0. Bragg. Ralph Beals 
was recently elected to the office of president of 
the Business Club on Eastern's campus. 

BL1 BETA-DELTA 
University of Kansas 

By Jim Smith 

Beta-Delta has started its first ear in its own 
hou e. We feel very fortunate in being able to 
purchase a home only three block from -the 
campus and right on Fraternity Row. Our new 
home is a three- tot white frame hou e whi h 
will hold 30 men. On the fir t floor we have 
two li ving-room , a dinina-room, the hou e
mother's quarter , and a kitchen . On the e ond 
floor we have tud room , bath , and a donui
LOr •. The third fl or will b made into llld · 
rooms ·oon , and a recreation room i going to b 
built in the ba mcnt. 

l~or the Ia t two •car w ha1 r. nke-d last 
on the campu with our grad aver, ge-. low it 
is a pleasure to ann un that w rank tw'nty-
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second out o[ lwenty-four fratcrnilics . ll's not 
much, but at least we arc out of t h ce ll ar. 

l'ollowing the recent favorab le publ icity that 
many fraternitic have received, the Inter-Fra
tern ity Council here at K.U. jumped on the 
bandwagon, too. Many of you no doubt read 
about the d isastrous flood that hit Kan as last 
Ju ly. The north part of Lawrence wa hit very 
hard and has not yet gotten back on its feet. 
All the fraternities ha v~ voted not to have 
hornecom ing decorations and to donate $so to a 
fund for 1orth Lawrence and to work on houses 
damaged by the flood. So on Saturday, October 
6, we a ll went to North Lawrence and worked. 
The project was covered by photographers from 
both Look and Life magazines. (Be sure to get 
both magazines and maybe you' ll see us there.) 
Much work ;vas done, and the project was 
highly successful. 

·we have been vis ited recen tly by three of our 
alums of '5 1. Gene ·Marsh and Pete Kaiser were 
home on leave after Coast Guard boot camp in 
New Jersey, and C. D. "Bud" Jones came 
through from Navy boot ca mp at San D iego. 

Beta-Delta is quite proud of its new home and 
is looking forward to a good year. If you are 
ever in Kansas, look us up at 1325 Tennessee. 

BE BET A-EPSILON 
Syracuse University 

By ClaTk Miner 

The back-to -school movernent has once again 
evolved into the everyday grind of classes and 
study hours. Beta-Epsilon is here in force even 
though a mighty small force it is. We have 
p lenty of plugging to do to fill our ranks. 

The house has undergone its annua l Septem
ber change. The downstairs floors were re
finished and the woodwork and wa lls cleaned 
and painted. Some new drapes were bought 
and venetian b linds added to the front rooms. 
The biggest pride and joy of the house is a new 
rug for the T . V. room wh ich was bought with 
the contributions of last June's graduati ng class. 
The house rea ll y has a new look. 

Summer adventures are still a topic of con
versation in the bull-sess ions. Bros. DeCordova 
and Sloatman worked in Ohio, Bi ll Steltz for a 
tool engineering company in New Jersey, 
Smitty for a beer d istr ibutor in the Catski lls, 
Miner in a wood products p lant in the Adiron
dacks (as part of h is Forestry work), Jack Schu
bert worked for the Genera l Electric Company, 
Sage Albrecht for the National Biscuit Com
pany, and the list goes on. Other brothers spent 
the summer months in similar fashion-seems as 
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if money is still the number-one item for every
one. 

Between the working hours there was tim for 
some of the usual and th unusua l things too. 
Miner and Smitty drove to Springfield, Ohio, 
to pick up Hank Struve (we heard they had to 
tear him away from that interesting job of his) 
and came home by way of Michigan and an 
ada. Many thanks from Beta-Epsilon to Carl 
Gaylord and Alpha-Beta Chapter, niversity of 
Michigan, for the hospita lity shown our boys. 
Jack Schubert managed the unusual- how he got 
that Ford to run from Schenectad y to ew 
York and back all summer is beyond me. Can't 
be he worked too hard, but then those Alpha 
Phi 's are nice. 

Two Sig Pi's made the vow. Ed Dexter and 
Bob Khatchikian went down that middl e aisle to 
marriage and consequently out of our fold. Both 
are living nearby and continuing in schooL 

Bros. Hasby and Tracey, currently of the . S. 
Air Force at Sampson Air Base, have paid us 
n umerous vis its. Henry Karawan , Paul Palmer, 
and Hans Peterson are a lso employed by the 
same company. Paul is at Sampson, Hank at 
Scott Field, and Hans i stationed at Pyndall Air 
Force Base in Florida. 

Bro. Horton, known a lso as "Whispering 
Charlie" and still using the King's English , has 
had several surprises for us. Besides obtaining 
one of the higher academic averages of the hou e 
he is a lso com ing right along in his new, self
appointed role as leading lover of Sigma Pi . 

Rushing is now in full swing and the pros
pects for a large p ledge class look good. 

BZ BETA-ZETA 
University of Miami 

By Rodney Ross 

Now that September has rolled arou nd on e 
again, all of the members of Beta-Zeta are plan
n ing for a great year here at Miami. 

R ushing of p ledges starts on October 5, but 
already a number of fe llows have shown the 
desire to become Sigma Pi's. Three fine ru h 
parties have been planned by the rushing com
m ittee of Ca lvin R ampu lla , Jack Lenahan , Jack 
Clark, and Rona ld Demaris. 

A successfu l yea r in intramural is expected. 
The football team will tart the year in a few 
weeks. ' "' e hope to equa l the record of Ia t 

year's team, whi ch advanced to the emi -final 
in the school p lay-offs. /dread the bo •s are get
ting a few mu ch-needed practice under their 
belt , and shou ld be ready to roar with that 
opening kick-off. 



Beta-Th eta's vo llev ba/1 team m action: Ray 
Weihman, Norman 111erlock, Wall er Teet .w•l, 
Edwm·d K elso, and Stephen Tranovich. 

The chapter is looking forward to the prep
aration of the hom ecoming float and the run 
ning of the stand at th e Carn i-Gras, the annual 
school carnival. Last year Beta-Zeta was one of 
the few to show a profit on their sta nd , and we 
hope to gain from our last yea r 's experience. 

During the summer we were unfortunate in 
the fact that we lost the services of FoC Ernie 
·ward to the navy, and TC Ed Georgia who has 
enrolled at Emory University. One of our first 
jobs will be to elect new men to fill these office . 
VVe feel that we sha ll greatly miss the services of 
both of these men . 

VVith max imum hard work this semester Beta
Zeta shou ld do justi ce to tlie name of Sigma Pi. 

BH BET A-ETA 
S an J ose State College 

By CaT[ Btnge1· and Earl Parker 

Since news of Beta-E ta missed the August 
EMERALD, the spring, summ er, and early fall ac
tivities will be summarized this time. 

Last spring found th e fellows hitting the books. 
Our pledges placed fifth in competition with 
other fraternities, while th e act ives p laced ninth; 
the chapter as a whole ranked seventh with 
• .4881 grade-point avera ge. 

evera l dances were held Ia t spri ng. Our 
Orchid Ball and the IFC Formal were one week 
apart at the Devonshire Country Club overlook
ing an Fran isco Bay; bo th were er success
ful. Our Orchid Queen wa Pat ri cia Mason , a 
San J os ta re studcnl. For the second car the 
Ba ll was h ld in co njun lion with Iota Chapter. 
Th third hig dane of th spring wa th en-
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ior Ball , held in the ir Francis Drake Hotel 
in San Francisco. 

Unfortunately June marked the los of four 
members by graduation: Dave l\Iillovich of her
man Oaks and J oh n Roberts of Palo Alto (both 
now attending Stanford Univer ity Graduate 
School); Bob Marquis of Castro Valley. now 
teaching school in Stockton: and Dave 1 elson 
of Monterey, now emplo ed at mpax on the 
Santa Cruz Peninsula. 

The rank were replenish ed, however, with 
the spring pledge etas , who brough t their 
pledgeship to a close b throwing a party for 
the chapter. The a ffair was held at Archon Bert 
H oward's cabi n in the Santa Cruz Mountains. 
Shortly thereafter, the e large lad were nb
sorbed into the chapter. Dave Doerr was named 
th e outsta nding pledge of the group ; o th er 
were J ames 'lcMurtry and Russell Robert. 

Dur:ng the summer six of our ba helors fe ll 
prey to the opposite sex. Dave Millovich locked 
arms with Philli Alden, <I> B <I>; Dave Nelson 
exchan ged vows with Dorothy McCormick , A <I>; 
Dick Smith married Daphne Brown; Natha n 
H ooper put th e wedding ring on Clarice Ander
son 's f1nger; and Char les Barrena and Na ncy 
,\farrovick beca me man and wife. 

\Vith the beginning of the new fall quarter, 
th e brot her got off on the right foot by re
decorating the living room , dining-room, hall , 
and several bedrooms. The house a lso bought 
a new vacuum cleaner which i the talk of the 
chapter. J erry Declo an d Wayne Whistler have 
worked day and night building us a fine radio
phonograph console with a retail value of abo ut 
S-1oo.oo. 

In line with the recent redecorating the 
Mothers' Club ha bought us new drapes for the 
li ving-room wh ich are a welcome asset after so 
long. Their fulllre plans include many more 
such improvements for the house. 

Fall rushing i in full swing here at Sparta. 
Earl Parker, rush cha irman, ha planned many 
functions designed to acquaint the brothec with 
the prospective pledges. \ Vc have a ir ady hac! a 
fine group of fe llows turn out, and with smokers. 
dances, and a barbecue swim part at Bro. 
Doerr 's on the agenda for the coming rush 
penod, we sho uld start the coming ear witl1 a 
select group of good men. 

Officers: R obert J- Allen- ; Loui J. Gregor •
C; Richard mith- TC; Theodore pring· ton

FoC; Carl A. Buro- r-FC; and Ri hard .. Booth 
-H. 
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B8 BETA-THETA 
D rexel Institute 

By ClaTence S. Be1·ger 

Although there were few brothers in school 
this summer, our social chairman , Richard 
DiFulvio, got the ball rol ling by transform 
ing the house into a Monte Carlo on Saturday, 
July 28. Roulette was the main attraction, and 
some of the brothers still wish they had been 
playing for real money. The annual Shore Week
end was next on the calendar. It was held at 
Ocea n City, 1.J., on August 10, 11 , and 12. 

Friday even ing the boys took over the first 
floor of Mason Hall. The night was spent in 
exercising elbows and loafing in general. Satur
day was the day for relaxation if that is possible 
at the beach. After a pretty thorough roasting, 
the brothers went to see the sights of the fair 
city that night. Sunday was set aside to finish 
the burning that was started the day before. For 
one last fling before the term examinations, a 
picnic was held at the Drexel Lodge on August 
25. The afternoon got under way with softball 
and volley-ba ll. The stags played football in 
anticipation of the coming season. Good old hot 
dogs and beans were on the menu. That evening 
the brothers and their dates danced to records 
in the Lodge. 

Volley-ball and tennis were the IF sports on 
tap this summer. Captain Raymond vVeihmann's 
volley-ball team had a rough season losing the 
majority of their games. The tennis team, under 
Robert Pachelbel, did a little better but was 
unable to take first place. We will make it next 
year, men. Hopes are high for football and 
bowling this fall. 

House Committee was organized this sumrner 
to make plans for the possible purchase of a 
new house. The house we have now i too small 
in addition to being rented. A new house would 
also be a great aid in rush ing. The committee 
under the direction of Albert E. Hornsey, Jr. , 
is investiga tin g several properties near our pres
ent location . Although plans are moving steadily 
forward, no purchase is expected before next 
year. In the meantime plans are being launched 
for rushing this fall, and preparations are being 
made for the annual homecoming in November. 

Bros. G. Gas dorf, N. vVarner, R . Steinman, 
J. Gildea, and A. Hornsey were the delegates to 
the Beta Province Convention held at Penn 
State on September 7, 8, a nd g. Many problems 
were solved and ideas trad ed at the meetings 
on Friday and Saturday. The delegates stayed 
at the Theta chapter house during the conven
tion, and they wish to thank the members of 
Theta for the good time they had . 
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Congratulations arc in order for Faculty Ad 
viser Russell U. McLaughlin , who was recently 
named Ass istant Professor of Economics; and 
a lso for David B. Hart '5 1 and Manfred A. Espig 
'52, both of whom were married in June. 

O{ficeT: Installed Jul y 2: S- Gerhard Gass
dorf; FC-Neal Warner; SC- Edward K lso; TC 
- Robert Steinman; FoC-Euge~e C. Cook; H 
Clarence S. Berger. 

Keeping the house clean and in tip-top shape 
is a job fol· everyone at Beta-Kappa. Sage M ed
lyn wields the broom and Bill Woodman handles 
the hose on porch·cleaning detail. 

BK BETA-KAPPA 
A rizona State-Tempe 

By Anthony F. Miscione 

Sigma Pi at Tempe is in the news again . ' e 
are proud and happy to announce that our new 
home (leased) is one of the best, if not the b:· t 
fraternity house on carnpus. We are working 
daily to put it into tip·LOp shape. A little paint 
here and a little bit there, but by the time this 
EMERALD goes to press we guarantee a house 
worthy of Sigma Pi membership. 

The house has ten rooms with a su n deck com
pletely surrounding the second floor. You boys 
up there in Eta Provi nce are invited , if and 
when you ca n dig yo urselves out of tho e now 
storms this winter, to come down and enjo 
the warm sunshine-ll'e'll even reserve a sun 
chair for you ! (Leave yo ur snow shoes home! ) 

At the first meeting in the new house " ' ilbur 
Horney was elected hous_e_l!!._anager. .House rule 
were drawn up and~ of co urse, pledge project 
were planned. · 

A building process is at hand here at Beta
Kappa. There are only nineteen acti\'e back on 
campus; this m eans that this semester our pledge 
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class must consist mostly of freshmen and sopho
mores. We shouldn't have any trouble at all; in 
fact our rush list is upwards of 45 names. 
Among these there ought to be some 20 to 25 

good men to be Sigma Pi neophytes. 
Cupid struck hard this past summer. Married 

men include John Anderson and Burdell Maurer. 
Both say married life is wonderful! 

Those who transferred their pins included 
Kenneth Ragle, John Luettich, Fred Holle, and 
Wi ll iam Woodman. 

Elected this semester to replace William P . 
Flower as FC was John Smart. 

c S. I . U. COLONY 
Southern Illinois U niversity 

By William E. Cameron 

We are deeply grateful for the efforts put forth 
by Phi Chapter at the University of Illinois 
and Beta-Gamma Chapter at Eastern Illinois 
State College in helping found our colony here 
at Southern. We are happy to be starting our 
first year as a Sigma Pi Colony. 

The first few weeks of school this fall were 
high lighted by a rush party and two exchange 
parties, one with Sigma Sigma Sigma and the 
other with Delta Sigma Epsilon sororities. These 
were arranged by Dave Stahlberg and Virgil 
Fuchs. Our future activities will include intra
mural basketball, a cocktail party, alumni brunch 
and smoker for homecoming, and a French 
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party which will include French singer , acro
bats, and a sewer etting. 

Sigma Pi Colony is proud to announce its new 
representatives to the Interfraternity Council: 
Harry Pick , sophomore representative; Jack R. 
Lawler, junior representative; Lowell Odaniell, 
senior representative. We are also proud to an
nounce the recent marriages of Sage Anson 
Smith to Margie Risley, Gene Graves to Norma 
Jackson, and Robert W. Waite to LaDonne Roth. 

We are proud, but also sorry, to announce the 
graduations of Deltas Bill Martin, Bob Nicol, 
Bob Smith, and Ray Palmer. ·we al o lost an
other good fraternity man in Gene Springer, 
who was drafted, with the activation of the 
Fighting Forty-Fourth Division of the outhern 
Illinois National Guard. 

Deltas affected by the activation of the clivi-
ion are Tommy G. Smith, Gene Clarke, Harold 

St. Pierre, and Harry Pick. We are very souy 
to lose these men, but the presence of a good 
pledge class will often the blow somewhat. 

An inventory of our participants in athletics 
reveals the following talent: James Schmulbach, 
captain of the varsity baseball team; Ronald 
Fischer, catcher, varsity baseball; Lawrence 
Taliana, four-letter man in track ; Charles Cut
rell , varsity wrestling; Jack R. Lawler, var ity 
wrestling and track; and Le ter Barne , mem
ber of gymnastic team. 

Pledges: William Cameron, 0 co Jackson, Ted 
Nieciecki, William Schreimann, William Ross, 
and Robert Williams, all of East St. Louis; Rob
ert Fritts, East Alton; Robert Randolph, Val
meyer; and Donald Fischer, Cape Girardeau , Mo. 
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EMERALD AWARD OF MERIT 
Theta Is Winner for 1950.-51 

A LTHOUGH the trophy for meritorious con
tribution to THE EMERALD changes hands 
after being in the possess ion of Nu Chapter 
for three consecutive years, it remains in 
Beta Province. The trip for the cup was a 
short one : from Nu at Lancaster to Theta at 
State College, Pennsylvania. 

Yes, Theta amassed more points than any 
other chapter in the 1950-51 race for the 
trophy. It had a tota l of 127 points, bea ting 
Phi, the runner-up, by only 15 points. Beta 
was a pretty close third and was followed by 
Pi. 

In order to qualify, a chapter must submit 
a newsletter for each of the four quarterly 
issues, November through August. Failure to 
do so disqualifies a chapter no matter how 
many points it might otherwise win. An 
analysis of past records brings out a very 
significant fact, namely, that no chapter that 
had been disqualified for failure to submit 
four newsletters ever had anywhere near as 
many points as the top qualifying chapters. 
In other words, the chapters which send in 
their newsletters regularly are also the ones 
which are furnishing extra material such as 
alumni news, special articles, or pictures. 

At least two members of your editorial staff 
read every chapte,r letter very carefully each 
time. Whi le we do this primarily from a sense 
Qf duty, at the same time it is a genuine 
pleasure that we should hate to miss. We 
sometimes wonder, how many other people 
(aside from the type-setter) regularly read 
all of the chapter letters, every word of them? 
At any rate, here is something for all under-

Top Ranking Chapters in 1950-51 
Efficiency Certificate Contest 

Alpha-Upsilon-R.I. State Points 856 
2 Beta-Epsilon-Syracuse 817 

3 Omega-Oregon State 793 
4 Beta-Delta-Kansas 780 

5 Beta-Kappa-A.S.C. , Tempe 763 
6 Gamma-Ohio State 752 
7 Alpha-Rho-S.W. Mo. 735 
8 Alpha-Delta-Auburn 718 
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graduate members of Sigma Pi to co nsider 
rather ser io usly. How do yo u think an a lum
nus of your chapter feels when he reads THE 
EMERALD and finds that hi s chapter-ypurs, 
that is- is not represe nted by a contribution ? 
Do yo u think it makes him fee l like shout
ing from the housetop which chapter he hails 
from? Think it over, and put a littl e pressure, 
if need be, on your chapter correspondent! 

RANK OF Q UALIFYLNG CHAPTERS 

Theta . .. .. 127 Alpha-Sigma ...... 'i5 
Phi . .... . . .. . .... 11 2 Beta-Delta . ... ... 55 
Beta . . . . .... . .... 105 Alpha-U psilon ... ·53 
Pi . . ... . .. ... . ... 94 Beta-Epsi lon ... . . 53 
Nu .. . ....... . . . . 87 Alpha-Zeta .. . ... . 5 1 
Alpha-Rho ....... 8o Omega . . . . . . . . . 45 
Beta-Gamma ..... 78 Alpha-Gamma . .. . 45 
Beta-Kappa . . . . 76 Alpha-Phi ... . . . . 45 
Beta-Zeta ... . .. .. 71 Alpha -Omega . ... . 45 
Alpha-Chi . 58 

RANK oF NoN-QUALIFYING CHAPTERS 

Lam bda .. ... . ... 77 Alpha-Psi . .. . . . .. 16 

Beta-Theta 72 Iota .. . .... . ..... 15 
Upsilon ......... . 64 Rho . .. . . . .... . .. 15 
Gamma . . . 42 Alpha-Delta . . . . . . 15 
Beta-Eta .. .. ..... 38 A lpha-Theta .... . 15 
Psi . . . . . . . 30 Alpha-Iota . ...... 15 
Chi .... . ... . .. . . . 25 Alpha-Kappa . . .. 15 
Alpha-'Pi . . .... . . . 23 Alpha-Nu ..... . . . 15 
Zeta . . ...... . ... . 20 Beta -Iota ...... .. . 15 
Kappa ... . . . . . . . . 20 Alpha-Lambda ... 11 

Omicron .. .. . .. .. 20 Eta . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10 

Alpha-Beta . . ..... 20 Mu .............. 10 

Alpha-Mu ........ 20 Alpha-Eta 10 
Alpha -Xi ... .. . .. . 20 Alpha-Tau ....... 10 

Alpha-Omicron . .. 20 

2 

3 
4 
5 
6 

7 
8 

Top Ranking Chapters 111 1949-50 
Scholarship 

Alpha-Tau- S.W. La. 
Beta-Indiana 
Alpha-Eta-W. &: M. 
Beta-Gamma- E. Ill. 
Omega-Oregon Sta te 
Beta-Theta- Drexel 
Kappa- Temple 
Gamma-Ohio Sta te 

Plus 15. 
1 3 -21 

12 .09 
11. ~ 4 
I I. I I 
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Adytum on High 

REv. NEVIN CmvcER HARNER, Ph.D., D.D., 
LL.D., Nu 1921 , died suddenly of coronary 
occlusion on July 24, 1951 , in his home in 
Lancaster, Pa., aged fifty. He was born Feb. 
5, 1901 , near Berlin, Pa., the on of Rev. and 
Mrs. Philip Harner, was graduated A.B. from 
Franklin and Marshall College in 1921, with 

REV. NEVIN COWG ER H ARN ER 

highes t honors and election to Phi Beta 
Kappa, B.D. from the Theological Seminary 
of the R eformed Church, Lancaster, Pa., in 
1924, a nd S.T. f. from Union Theologica l 

min ary, ew York, in 1925. In 1931 h e re
e ivecl hi Ph.D. from Co lumbia Univer ity. 

111 1929 he amc to the cminary in Lancaster 
as I nstruClor, a nJ from 193 1, wa Profe so r 
of Christ ia n Education , a cha ir which h 
h ·ld umil hi · <.1 ath, c cpt for th period 
191 !)·17· wh ' II h s rvcd ns pres ident of 
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Heidelberg College, Tiffin, Ohio. He wa out
standing in his field of religiou education, 
served widely as special lecturer at other in
stitutions, at Prince ton Theological Seminar 
and Garrett Biblical Institute, and was the 
author of numerou books and articles in 
his fi eld. He served the Evangelical and R e
formed Church a a member of important 
boards and commissions, and a delegate to 
the ecumenical conferences of Oxford and 
Edinburgh in 1937. t the time of his dea th 
he was secre tary of the America n As ociation 
of Theological chool , His wife, Flora Balch 
Morton H arner, and two sons urvive him. 

DR. ' 'VlLLIAl\1 HALNON 

Our August issue reported the pass i no- o f 
William H alnon, who died suddenly from a 
heart a ttack on May 17. The portrait repro
duced herewith was no t available in time to 
accompa ny that notice. 

Profe sor a t W e tern Michigan Colleo-e in 
Kalamazoo, Brother H alnon pent hi er 
las t day in the fulfilment of his re<Tular c l
Iege work, meeting hi Ia t cla le th, n tw 
hour b fore hi death. 

Brother H aln n e med almo' t lik 
ca rl memb r of our . \l pha 
mu h a from 1914 to 19 2~ h 

f Vin nn e ni\'Cr it ·. whcr 
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founded, and was thoroughly familiar with 
our early history and traditions. He was 
heartily interested in the rejuvena tion of that 
university which is now taking place. Within 
a few days before hi death , he was talk ing 
earnestly of ambitious plans for our fra ter
nity, of which he was alwa ys a devoted mem
ber. 

FRED A. FETTER, Rho '25, major, United 
States Army Reserves, an Interior Depart
ment personnel officer, died of a heart ai l
ment July 22 at Colonial Beach, Va. 

Bro. Fetter, who resided at 4615 N. 36th 
st., Arlington, was spending the week-end at 
the beach with his wife, Lolitta, and a party 
of friends. 

FRFL1 A. F ETTER, JR., Rho ' 25 

FOR NOVEMBER, 1951 

An active r serve offic r, Bro. F tLer wa~ a 
.major in the 3 1 o Logisti ·;d Command. IT • 
had spent many yea rs as a m mb r o f the 12th 
Infantry of the Nonh C<~ rolin a Na tion a l 
Guard. During World W ar II, he served in 
the United Sta tes Air Force with th ra nk 
o f ca ptain , sta tion ed as civilian perw nnel offi 
cer a t Morrison Feld , Fla. Before hi ~ rever
sion to inactive duty in December, 1945, he 
was voca tion al and edu cationa l guidance offi 
cer in the Adjutant General's offi ce, Penta
gon. 

Born in Littleto n, N .C. , he was edu a ted 
in public schoo ls in R aleigh, N.C. , and gradu
ated from North Carolina ta te Coll ege in 
1925. He was a member of Sigma Pi Fra
ternity and of Scabbard and Blade. 

He was a designing engineer for the North 
Carolina Highway Department and the T en
nessee and Maryland Departments of Public 
Roads before coming to \1\Tashington 16 year 
ago. 

For the past seven yea rs he held the posi
tion of personn el officer with the Department 
of the Interior. 

Bro. Fetter was a pas t commander of 
American Legion Post 63 and a member of 
the Military Order of th e W orld W ars. H e 
was a member of the Masonic Harmonia 
Lodge 138 of West Pa lm Beach , Fla., and 
was active in Almas T empl e Shrine, Alex
andria Shrine Club, Sojourner and H ero of 
76 here. Formerl y a member and assistant eli
rector of the Washington R eclskins Band , he 
was also active as a \1\Tashington Shrin e Band 
associate. 

Besides his wife, who lives a t the N . 36th 
st. address, he is survived by his mother, Mrs. 
Fred A Fetter, Sr., and a sister, Ii Mar , 
Fetter, bo th of 2900 Conn ec ti cut Ave. N .\ . 
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A -Among Other Greeks- Q 
N o V estigial H angover* 

The school of thought that regards post
graduate interest in college fraternities a 
merely a vestigial hangover from a more 
juvenile state wa very vociferous during the 
past war about predict ing dire things for the 
fu ture of the American college fraternity sys
tem. According to their way of thinking the 
system was doomed for one reason or another, 
and was expected gradually to wither and die 
out in postwar days. This was clearly but a 
case of wishfu l thinking because in the first 
p lace none of their arguments was convinc
ing, and in the second place since the war 
the fraternity system has expanded enormous
ly and is sti ll so expanding, and not on ly that 
but as previously stated is consolidating its 
gains and d igging in solid ly with every evi
dence of permanency. 

• From an article, "Our Fraternity Ancestor ," 
by W. H. Shideler, Phi Kappa Tau, in The 
Themis of Zeta Tau Alpha, March-Apri l 1951. 

Like any other democratic organiza tion, 
fraternities are not perfect. Like any other 
organization made up of human beings, they 
are subject to the weaknes e and frailtie of 
mankind. And, like any other constructive 
association of men, they are trying to im
prove their efficiency and correct their mis
takes. 

It is easy to cull out everything that might 
pos ibly be discreditable, ignoring everything 
that might possibly be creditable and good 
and decent, and so get a terrified but en t irely 
wrong evaluation of fraternities-or of a 
facu lty, or of the Bible, or of almost any
th ing else. I have a Hindu book entitled 
" Uncle Sham" written on exactly that plan, 
and it is a terrific- but entirely distorted
indictment of American civilization. The 
author conclude by admitting just that, but 
makes the pithy remark that "Uncle Sham" 
was written along preci ely the same plan as 
Katherine Mayo's "Mother India," and if one 
be a fair indictment then the other is also. 

Many articles have been written about 
college fraternities. Some are thoughtful and 
reasonable, as for example the one in the 
New York Times Magazine of January 23, 
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$}QQOO CASH 
PRIZE 

WILL BE AW ARDED TO THE CHAPTER OR COLONY OF SIGMA 
PI WHOSE MEMBER (OR MEMBERS JOINTLY) SUBMIT THE 
BEST ORIGINAL SIGMA PI SONG. FOR PARTICULARS AND 
CONTEST RULES W RITE TO THE EXECUTIVE OFFICE OR TO: 
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RALPH J. PETERSON 
Ch ai rman Song Con tes t Committee 

855 NORTH VERMONT AVENUE 
LOS AN GELES 27, CALIFORNIA 

GEORGE T. GARVER, JR. 
Song Boo k Compiler and Promoter 

1433 WEST TORONTO STREET 
PHILADELPH IA 32, PENNSYLVANIA 
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1949. Others are so bitter ly biased, o com
pletely prejudiced, and, I might say, so very 
ignorant of what they are writing, like those 
in the two articles which appeared in Col
lier's, as hardly to deserve an answer. For one 
cannot make much progress in arguing with 
a fanatic, or one who is such an intellectual 
hypocrite as to refuse to face all the facts as 
they are, but must pick and choose only the 
worst, entirely ignoring the elements of good. 

The Idea 
Did you ever ask yourself: Why does the 

idea Fraternity have such a hold on the 
minds of men? It can be traced back beyond 
the records of history; it was glorified by 
the ancient Greeks; it lies enshrined in the 
motto of the French Revolution ; and it is 
lived every day in the airplanes, tanks, and 
foxho les of modern warfare. What great force 
is in this idea which so captures the imagina
tion of men that they fight, organize, and 
even worship in its name? 

Psychologists may say that it is the desire 
of a man for the extension of the family and 
the fam iliar, since his first, and sometimes 

only, moments o( security arc ·xpcri cnccd 
in the fami ly. Men constantl y seck lO rccr a te 
these moments through and in th company 
of their fellows. 

But it is more than tha t. M n a rc capable 
of giving loyalty and fid eli ty to a remarkable 
variety of objects, some more worth y than 
others. Some men arc loyal onl y to the 
people, objects, and institutions with whi ch 
they come into immediate conta t. Others 
have no feeling for the immediate, but are 
capable onl y of loyalty to th e lofty and dis
tant- in love with mankind, th ey have no 
time or fee ling for the ir fell ow men. 

A man without a se nse of fra ternity for a t 
least some of his fellow men is a ma n without 
patriotism or relig ion . In ca pable of fr iend
ship, he lives alone; seeking all for himself, 
he ends up with only himse lf; devo id of a ny 
sense of responsibility to others, he becomes 
dangerous in a p os ition of power. 

Many social institutions teach us idea ls 
and seek to train men to serve the ir fellow 
men . In so doing, they bo th express and per
petuate the long tradition of Fm tern ity. But 
into this pattern of generaliti es must be 

AND NOW. • • 
A FORM FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE! 

Did you move? Have a payment to make? Just 
check proper square. fill in your name and address, 
and mail to: 

SIGMA PI FRATERNITY of U.S .. Inc. 
P.O. Box 222 Elizabeth, N.J. 

D Change my address on Grand Chapter records 
to that below. Also notify my chapter. 

D Enclosed is $2.50 alumni dues for 1952. Includes Emerald. 2 yrs. 
$4.50; 3 yrs. $6.00. (Dues are not applicable to Foundation subscrib
ers .) 

D Enclosed is $6.00 for installment on my Foundation subscription, 
which includes The Emerald. 

Chapter .. . . .. . . ...... . . . . 

Class 19 ... . . . 
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introduced something more personal, some
thing which requires the teaching of loyalty 
and fidelity to p articular individuals. To 
this need, the American college fraternity 
responds. The idea Fraternity is as old as 
mankind itself; the n eed to apply it to the 
particular is ever new with each genera tion . 
If fra ternities were abo lished tomorrow, new 
groups of men would band together for the 
same purposes under a new name. So long as 
fraternities inculca te the ideals of loyalty 
and fidelity, they will flouri sh as part of a 
nation dedicated to democratic ideals. 

STAI LEY G. B EDFORD, AXP 

BROADCAST 
(From page I6f) 

vember mee ting of ' the Conference, but in 
the meantime the Committee urges all " fifty
nine member fra terniti es to give special 
attention now to character-building programs 
in all their undergraduate chap ters, par
ticularl y to the twin procedures of instruc
tion a nd admonition, a nd to the formation of 
sound behavior habits in the daily routines 
of chapter-house and campus living." 

There is n eed for a movement that wi ll 
counteract the causes and influences which 
are having such a bad effect on the develop
ment of good character. The job that has to 
be done is a huge one a nd may take a long, 
long time. It requires the coopera tion of the 
homes, the schools, the organizations, and the 
citizens who believe in loyalty to principles 
and the valu of intangibles. Fraternities are 
in a very favorable position and should not 
lose the opportunity to shape the characters 
of their undergraduate members for good. 
Would that each Sigma Pi chapter might be a 
leader on its campu in this moveme nt! 
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"You can make more fri ends in two 
months by becoming inter ted in other 
peopl th an yo u ca n in two yea rs b , 
trying to g t th r p eop l int re ted in 
yo u." 

- Tugge t 

Order Your Sigma Pi Badge 
from the Following Price List 

Imitation Emerald Standard Min iature 

Plain , Nugget or Chased .. . ......... $ 7.50 $ 6.00 
Whole Pearls . . . . . . . ... .. .. . ........ 25.50 19.00 
Whole Pearls, Ruby Po ints . . . ... ... 27.50 21.00 

Single Double 
GUARD PINS Letter Let~er 

Plain .. . . .... . .. . . . ... . ... $ 2.25 $ 3.50 

Hand Engraved . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.75 4.25 
Half Pearls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . 4.50 7.25 
Whole Pearls . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6.50 11.50 

All Prices Subject to 20% Federal Tax 

Write for your Fre~ Copy of Our 

Book of Treasures 

Showing a fine selection of fraternity ring s and coat 
of arms jewelry and nove lties fo r gifts or personal use. 

EDWARDS , HALDEMAN AND COMPANY 

1249 Griswold Street D tro it 26, Michig n 
Officia l Jewelers to Sigma Pi 
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SIGMA PI 
FRATERNITY 
DIRECTORY 

The Sigma Pi Fraternity of the U. S. was 
.founded at Vincennes University, Vincennes, 
Indiana, on February 26, •897 . by J ames T . 
Kingsbury (deceased), William R. Kennedy 
(deceased), George M. Patterson, and Rolin R . 
James. It was incorporated July 3· 1923, under 
the laws of the State of Indiana. The name is 
registered in the Trade Mark Division of the 
United States Patent Office. 

Executive Office 

Central Business Office of the Fratemity 

SIGMA PI FRATERNITY 
1137 E. JERSEY ST. 
ELIZABETH, N.J. 

P.O. Box 222 Tel: ELizabeth 2-3280 

Executive Secretary 
Traveling Secretary 

Executive Council 
Goveming Body Between Convocations 

CS (P1·esident) WILLIAM A. Sl\IITH, Il 'tg 
203 Stone Hall, Cornell U., Ithaca, N.Y. 

esc (Vice President) RICHARD G. LOWE, 8 '25 
120 W. 4th St., Williamsport 2, Pa. 

CTC (TTeasw·er) STEDMAN C. GouLD, T 'so 
tiOI Gth Avenue, San Diego 1, Calif. 

CFoC (SecTetaT)') Louts D. YANCEY, JR., 'I' '35 
•73' Candler llldg., Atlanta, Ga. 

CFC ( !Varden) WAR!) AsHMAN, r '29 
12 N. Third St. (Rm. 508), Columb us 15, Ohio 

CH (Historian) LOTI·IAR I. IVERSEN, 'f 
Montana State U. , Missou la, Mont. 

PCS (Past P1·es.) B. W. HU NGERFORD, AB '24 
134 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, Illinois 

Sigma Pi Foundation, Inc. 
Endowment Fund Board of Directors 

Chairman ELLIS W. BARKER, II '20 
302 Ness Bldg., Salt Lake City 1, Utah 

See1·etary- Treasure1· THE Ex~ecuT I VE S!!:CRETARY 
P.O . Box 222, Elizabeth 4, N.J. 

AND THE SEVEN 1\IEl\lllERS OF TilE EXECUTIVE 
COUNCIL 

Byron R. Lewis Educational Trust 
Chairman B. W. HUNGERFORD, AB '24 

•34 So. LaSalle St., Chicago 3, Ill. 

\V. A. SMITH 
l. E. PALMER 

M. ATLEE ERMOLD 
HAROLD JACOBSEN 
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HAROLD JACOBSEN, A '24 

The Emerald 
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Editor LOUIS FOLEY, g '15 
Ecole Champlain , Ferrisburg, Vermont 

Associate Editor \V ALDO E. EDMUNDS, T 
402 Westwood Blvd., Los Angeles 24 

Associate Editor \VILLIAl\1 I. .MARABLE, All '23 
Chase City, Virginia 

Associate Editor C. \V Ei':DELL KELLOGG , AA 
University of Bridgeport, Bridgeport, Conn. 

/1usi11ess l\Ianager THE EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

Past Grand Sages 
\VINFORD L. 1\fArrooN, l'; GEotuac C. BLowER, 
E; Louts L. MooRE, K /) eceased 

FRANCIS L. LISMAN, A 1615 N. Broad Street, 
Phi ladelphia 22, Pa. 

M. ATLEE ERMOLD, K '07 8102 Eastern Ave., 
Philadelphia 18, Pa. 

\VILLIAl\1 D. AI<tms, Z Rivoli Dr., 1\facon, Ga. 

CYIWS E. l'AI.l\I EII, •1• 1(){)7 Doug-las /\venue, 
Urbana, Illinois 

I-1~-:R~Ii\N S. SII>ENER, A '21 153!> Logan /\venue 
N.W., Canton, Ohio 

E. !'AUI. Cooi<, I '•3 301 South First Street, 
San Jose, California 

0 ITO l\1. BIIERGER, M '20 !'ennsylv;n Jia 
Station, New York, N.Y. 

J . B. HILLEGASS, N '20 Norri town 
Penn Tr. Bldg., Norristown, Pa. 

Honorary Grand Sage 
BYRON R. LEwis, Aj•I> Box 42 1, Bridgeport , Ill 
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COMMITTEES 

Educational Committee 

Chainnan JosEPH D. CJ.AitK , l' 
15 Furches Street, Raleigh, N.C. 

H AROLD M. HAAs, ][ Box 292, Temple 
Uni\·ersity, Philadelphia, l'a. 

Secretary THE EXECUTIVE SECRETA RY 

Expansion Committee 

Chairman GSC-RICHARD G. LowE 

PLUS THE PROVI NCE ARCHO 'S 

Expansion Directors: Grand Sage, 

Expansion Chairman, and Executive Secretary 

Committee on Finances 

Chairman GTC-STEDMAN C. GouLD 

ELLIS W. BARKER, II 

Committee on Public Relations 

Chairman GFoC-LoUis D. YANCEY, JR. 

G. WENDELL KELLOG<;, A-A 

Committee on Membership Requirements 

Chairman 

JUDSON c. WARD, >¥ 

GFC-WARD AsHMAN 

J. RICHARD BARNES, II 

Committee on Pledge Training 

Chainnan 

BASIL BORITZKI, A-P 

GH-LOTHAR I. IVERSEN 

JoHN A. HoRNER, A 

Alumni Promotion Committee 

Chairman PAUL R . HUTCHINSO• , T 
433 S. Spring St., Los Angeles 13, Calif. 

WILLIAM G. HILLS, I' WILBUR E. SMITH, H 

Song Committee 

Chairman RALPH J . PETERSON, II 
855 N. Vermont, Los Angeles 27 

Promoter GEORGE T . GARVER, JR. , K 
1433 W. Toronto St., Philadelphia 32, Pa. 

ALUMNI CLUBS 

OHIO VALLEY 
G. Kenneth Ralston, 123 N. 4th St., 

Ferry, Ohio 

1919 
Martins 

PIIILADELI'IIIA 1920 
M. Atl e Ermold, 8 102 Eastern Ave., 

Philadelphia 18 

CLEVELA ND 1921 
M. B. Adams, 4131 Story Rd ., Fairview Pk., 

Cleveland 
CHICAGO 1921 

B. W. Hungerford, 134 S. LaSalle St. , 
Chicago 3 

VtNCEN 'ES 1922 
Curtis G. Shake, American Bank Bldg., 

Vincennes, Ind. 
GoLDEN GATE 1922 
H. Methman, 401 California St., San Francisco 

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 1923 
Tom F. Ham, Jr., 6107 W . 74th St., 

Los Angeles 45 

S. \V. PENNSYLVANIA 1924 
William S. ixon , Jr., Uniontown, Pa. 

DIXIE 1925 
William D. Akers, 704 Bibb Bldg., Macon, Ga . 

NIAGARA 1926 
Mallard R . Kreinheder, 6o High Pk. Blvd., 

Eggertsville, N.Y. 
DETROIT 1926 

George 1 . Gilmore, 436 N. Woodland, 
Ferndale, Mich . 

NEw YoRK 1926 
Otto M. Buerger, cf o Pennsylvania Station , 

N.Y.C., N.Y. 
PIITSBURGH 1926 
Dr. Herman E. McCartney, 405 Shields Bldg., 

Wilkinsburg, Pa . 

RosE CITY 1927 
Burton M. Smith, Equitable Building, 

' Portland, Ore. 

ATLANTA 1934 
A. E. Wilson, Rhodes-Haverty Bldg., 

Atlanta, Ga. 

BIRMINGHAM 1934 
Edward E. McGraw, 1918- tst Ave., N ., 

Birmingham, Ala . 
SEAITLE 1939 

E. Bentley Harmon, 9727 Lakeshore Blvd., 
Seattle 5, Wash. 

NEW ORLEANS 1943 
Kenneth C. Hughes, 3212 Bienville St., 

ew Orleans, La. 

NORTH jERSEY 1950 
Fred Stober, 332 High t. , t ewark 2, N.J . 

SALT LAKE •CITY 195C 
Edward H. l'viiller, 326 E . o. Temple, 

Salt Lake it 2 

\VA Ill CTO ' 

Robert •. Hughe , t 09 
. Pi r t.. rlin ton, V, . 
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CHAPTERS AND PROVINCES 

Cl ap ter m ail should be addressed to: 
SIGMA P I F RATERN ITY 

A 

Alpha Province 
Archon C . K ENN ETH B EACH , n '29 

School of I.&L.R., Cornell Uni versity, 
llhaca, N.Y. 

Deputy Archon D AV ID K . F E Lil ECK, M '48 
Gradu ate H ouse, M.l.T ., Ca mbridge 39, Mass. 

Mu Cornell University 1917 
730 Uni versity Avenue, Ith aca, N .Y. 

Alpha-Zeta St. Lawrence University 1930 
48 Park Street, Canton, N.Y. 

Alpha-Upsilon U. of Rhode Island 1948 
Box 42, niversity, Kingston, R.I. 

Beta-Epsilon Syracuse University 1950 
504 Comstock Ave., Syracuse, N .Y. 

B 

Beta Province 
Archon FRAN K C . F RYBURG , 8 '49 

715 Sk yline Dr. , Lancaster, Pa . 

Deputy A Tch on w. E . CA RSON, e '46 
724 R ossmore Ave. , P it tsb urgh 26, Pa. 

Theta Penn State College 1912 
Thompson & Foster Ave., State College, Pa. 

Kappa Temple University 1909 
2016 N. Park Ave., Philadelphia 22, Pa. 

Nu Franklin & Marshall 1918 
552 W. J ames St., Lancaster, Pa. 

Chi University of Pittsburgh 1923 
353 Melwood Ave., Pi ttsb urgh 13, Pa. 

Alpha-Mu Newark Col. of Eng. 1938 
332 High St., Newark 2, N.J. 

Alpha-Chi University of Maryland 1949 
7406 Dickinson St., College Park, Mel. 

r 
Gamma Province 

A rchon G EORG E W. M cELROY, Z 

207 W. Ballard St., Ada, Ohio 

Gamma Ohio State University 1908 
48 Fi fteenth Aven ue, Columbus, Ohio 

Zeta Ohio Northern University 191 2 
807 S. Simon St., Ada, Oh io 

Lambda Kenyon College 1916 
Eas t Div ision , Gambier, Ohio 

Alpha-Beta University of Michigan 1925 
927 Fores t Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 

fj, 

Delta Province 
Co-Archon W I LLIAM C . M ESSNER, <I> 

5 18 W . Marion St., Monticello, Ill. 

Co-Archon C HARLES E . SHEARER, B '44 
620 1 Guilford, Ind ianapolis 

Phi University of Illinois 1908 
402 E. Armory St., Champaign , Jll inois 

Eta Purdue University 191 2 
130 Russell Street, W . Lafa yette, Indiana 

Beta Indiana University 1924 
Sixth & Indiana, Bloomington, Indiana 

Alpha-Theta Beloit College 1931 
Nor th Dormitory, Beloit, Wis. 

Beta-Gamma Eastern Illinois 1949 
710 \12 Lincoln Street, Charles ton, Ill. 

Colony Southern Illinois U. 1951 
209 So. Springer St., Ca rbondale, Ill. 

E 

Epsilon Province 
ATchon H AROLD S . BOW N, r '25 

5 127 W. Grand, Des Moines, Iowa 

z 
Z eta Province 

ll nhon (Acting) D AVE HI LTON 

1036 E. Cherry St., Springfield, Mo. 

Alpha-Iota Mo. School of Mines 1933 
206 East 12th St., Rolla, l\lissouri 

Alpha-Pi Arkansas State 1948 
Box ·276, Ark . St. Col., Jonesboro, Ark . 

Alpha-Rho Southwest Mo. State 1948 
1036 E. Cherry St. , Springfield, Mo. 

Alpha-Sigma University of Arkansas 1948 
301 University St. , Fayetteville, Ark. 

Beta-Theta Drexel Institute 1950 Beta-Delta University of Kansas 1950 
67 No. 34 St., Philadelp hia 4, Pa. 1325 T ennessee St., L awrence, Kan . 
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H 

Eta Province 
Archon BURTON M. SMITH, r2 

Equitable Bldg., Portland, Oregon 

Omega Oregon State College 1924 
2323 Mon roe St., Corvallis, Ore. 

University of W ashington 
Alpha-Gamma 1926 

47 18-17th Ave., N.E. , Seattle, Wash . 

e 
Theta Province 

Archon MILO S. MARSDEN, IT 
20 1-202 Wasatch Oil Bldg., 

Salt Lake City 1, Utah 

Pi University of Utah 1920 

74 S. Wolcott Ave., Salt Lake City, Utah 

Alpha-Psi Utah State College 1949 
142 W . 4th N., Logan , Uta h 

Iota Province 
Archon AUSTIN L. NEWSOM, J R., P '46 

2522 Pa tterson Ave. , Winston-Salem, 1 .C. 

Rho N.C. State College 192 1 
2513 Clark Ave., Raleigh, N.C. 

Alpha-Eta William & Mary College 1931 
# 4 Fra ternity Terrace, Williamsburg, Va . 

A 

Lambda Province 
Archon ALEXANDER E. vVILSON, "-¥ '30 

R hodes-Haverty Bldg., Atlanta 3, Ga. 

Dep uty Archon CLIFFORD Q. TRITCHLER, "-¥ 
2311 Pembrook Pl. N.E., Atlanta, Ga. 

Psi Emory University 1924 
P.O. llox 241, Emory University, Georgia 

Alpha-Delta Alabama P.I. 1926 
141 S. Gay Street, Auburn, Ala. 

Alpha-Phi U. of Georgia 1948 
1g5 Waddell St., Athens, Ga. 

Beta-Zeta U n iversity of M iami 1950 
Box 801, Miami Univ. Br., Miami, Fla . 

i\I 

Mu Province 
/Jrchon H ERBERT S. H OWARD, J R., 1 '20 

Planters Dock, Lafayette, California 

Iota University of California 19 13 
1849 Arch St., Berkeley, Cali f. 

Alpha-Xi Fresno State College 1948 
2126 Poplar Ave., Fresno, Calif. 

Beta-Eta San Jose State 1950 
202 S. 11th St., San J ose, Calif. 

N 

Nu Province 
Alpha-Nu Wake Forest College 

Box 815, Wake Forest, N.C. 

1940 Archon WILLIAM D. MEYER, T '44 

K 

Kappa Province 
Archon HAROLD L. H ERRMA t N, 0 '45 

7827 J eannette St., New Orleans 18, La . 

Omicron Tulane University 1920 
1030 Broadway St., New Orleans, La. 

Alpha-Kappa Louisiana State U. 1936 
Box 7691 , University Station, 

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

Alpha-Lambda Mississippi State 1937 
313 Lampkin t. , ta rkvi ll c, Mis. 

A lpha-T au Southwestern La. l nst. 1948 
nox 346, .L.T., Lafayclte, La. 

00 

10529 Butterfield Rd ., Los Angeles 64 

Deputy A TChon L . J . BOTLE IAN, S '2 1 
Arizona State College, Flagstaff, Ariz. 

Upsilon U.C.L.A. 1923 
612 Landfair Ave., Los Angeles 24, California 

Alpha-Omicron 1948 

U . of C., Santa Barbara College 
1104 Cliff Dr., Santa Barbara 

Alpha-Omega San Diego State 1949 

5404 Gilbert Dr., San Diego 15, ali£. 

Beta-Iota A rizona State-Flagstaff 1951 
c; o Max L. Basemann 

112 E. Elm, Fla
0 

taff, riz. 

Beta-Kappa A rizona Stat -T mpc I 1 
203 Apa he Blvd .. T mpc, .\ r iz. 
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ALUMNI AND ACTIVE MEMBERS 

Order Your Official ~ II Jewelry Direct from this Page- Today! 

SIGMA PI 

Badge Price List 

CROWN SET JEWELED BORDERS 
GENUINE EMERALD CENTER 

Miniature Standard 
Pearl Border ............. . ........... . .. $ 20.00 $ 27.00 
Pearl, nuby Points .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 22.00 29.00 
Pearl. Diamond Points . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 51.00 83.00 
Pearls and Rubies alternating • • . • • . .. . . . 24.00 31.00 
Pearls and Diamonds alternating . • . • . . . . . 79.00 137.00 
Full Diamond. Plain Gold Set.lngs ... , .. 135.00 245. 00 

CROWN SET JEWELED BORDERS 
IMITATION EMERALD CENTER 

Any jeweled badge may be sot with an Imitation emera.ld 
center. if desired. These a re not keJlt in stock for imnwdiat~ 
delivery but can be made on special orders. 

Deduct $1.00 from above prices for the miniature size. or 
U.50 for the standard s ize with imitation emerald center. 

PLAIN BADGES 
Miniature StaRdard · 

Plain Bevel , Nugget or Chased Border, Iml· 
tat ion Emerald .......................... $6.00 7.50 

Plain Bevel. Nugget or Chased Border. 
Genuine Emerald • • . • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . 7. 00 9. 00 

Each Dozen 
Pledge Buttons . .. ... . . .... .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. 9.00 
Recognition Buttons: 

:I>:[JnJature Coat-gr-arms, Gold .. . .• . ...... 1.00 
Miniature Coat-of-arms, Gold, Enameled .• 1.25 
Monogram . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . .. 1. 25 

IBK White Gold, Additional 
Jeweled Badges (Min, & Std.) .......... 3.00 
Plain Badges (Min. & Std.) . . .. ..•....... 2.00 

GUARD PIN PRICES 

Single 
Letter 

Plain ......... .. ...... . ....... ........ ... . 82.25 
Crown Set Pearl ........... . ............... 6.50 

WHITE GOLD GUARDS, ADDITIONAL 

Plain .. . ...................... ..... .. ..... $1.00 
Crown Set Jeweled . ...... ................. 2.00 

COAT-OF-ARMS GUARDS 
Miniature, Yellow Gold ............. .• ..... $2.75 
Scarr Size. Yellow Gold .................... 3.00 

Dotthle 
Letter 
s 3.50 
11.50 

20% Federal Excise Tax must be added to above prices; 
&lso state aalea or use taxes wherever they are in effect. 

Delays in delivery will be avoided if proper official 
release is sent through the Sigma Pi Executive Office. 

Be sure to mention the name of your chapter when 
ordering a guard for your pin. 

Satisfaction is guaranteed en all orders. 

SEND TODAY FOR YOUR FREE PERSONAL COPY OF 

THE 9ifL QJflllafiJL 
Published by Your Official Jewelers 

BURR, PATTERSON & AULD CO. 
AMERICA'S OLDEST-AND MOST PROGRESSIVE-FRATERNITY JEWELERS 

ROOSEVELT PARK, DETROIT 16, MICHIGAN 



Write for your FREE ~opy NOW! 
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BALFOUR 

BLUE BOOK 
Just off the press! 

--PRESENTING-

the newest in fraternity and sorority jewelry, 

gay favors, gifts, knitwear, and paper products. 

Mail a post card NOW 
for YOUR FREE COPY! 

Rings 
Keys 
Pins 
Bracelets 
Vanities 

* * * 
OTHER BALFOUR SERVICES 

Cuff Links 
Key Chains 
Ming China 
Billfolds 
Tie Holders 

Over 100 representatives to call at chapter houses 
regularly wi th displays of Balfour products and in
signia. * * * 

* 

* 

* 

G. 

50 Balfour stores located throughout the country for 
your convenience. * * 

* 
* 

Stationery, invitations, place cards, and programs 
with your crest. Samples free on request. * 

* 
Balfour Bluecrest diamond engagement and wedding 
rings. Write for information. 

Official Jeweler to Sigma Pi 

BALFOUR COMPANY 
Attleboro Massachu tt 11 

In Ca11ada ••• Contact yorn• Jl,ear4lst DIRK " STORE. 


